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M a j o r  Storm
By THE CANADIAN PKESS
. A major storm, with occa- 
lipnal heavy rain and winds as 
strong as 70 miles an hour in 
’'gusts, ripped through Ontario 
“  Iday night and early today, 
using heavy damage, 
the high winds knocked down 
6es and signs, interrupted 
"5ower and telephone . service 
aind in Hamilton, where the 
.worst damage was reported, 
broke store windows, sent huge 
•metal sheets sailing into traf­
fic-filled streets, toppM trees 
■on cars, knocked over signs and 
blacked out street lighting in 
large parts of the city.
The strong southerly winds, 
which switched to westerly 
blasts early today amid falling 
temperatures, set record maxi­
mum temperatures for the day 
in  most c e n t r e s .  Windsor 
reached 64 degrees by Friday 
afternoon while Toronto climbed 
to  61 by 8 p.m.
Gusts as high as 55 miles an 
hour were predicted today with 
the winds beginning to taper off 
by nUd-day. Temperatures are 
expected to fall by tonight to 
the ^  and 30s.
At London, Jack Boiston, 
[j^kesman for Ontario Hydro’s 
western division, said there 
were no massive blackouts but
the W i n d 8 o r and Chatham 
areas. , ^
BeU Canada reported its Lon­
don-based repair switchboard 
was flooded with calls after the 
storm downed lines.
In Wingham,'40 miles south of 
Owen Sound, the temperature 
went up to 59 degrees from 44 
Friday night in three hours. 
However, the 50-to-60-mile-an- 
hour winds also blew down 
electrical lines, causing power 
failures.
The weather bureau said “sig­
nificant” rainfalls accompanied 
the sloi n, g e n e r a 11 y one 
quarter to three quarter of an 
inch. But as much as 1% inches 
came down near the heart of 
the storm in the Sudbury re­
gion.
Despite the flying debris in 
Hamilton no serious injuries 
were r e p o r t e d .  A Hamilton 
M o u n t a i n  resident, Kenneth 
Turton, 24, his wife and 18- 
month-old son had the narrow­
est escape when a tree smashed 
down on the roof of his 1972 car. 
More than $2,000 damage was 
done to the car and Hazel Tur­
ton, 21, required treatment for 
an injured neck before being re 
leased from hospital.
Mr. Turton said he saw the 
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TO YOUNG TO VOTE but
lending moral support to Dad 
is Mark Nielsen, who went 
down to the Memorial Arena 
polls to see what all the Kel­
owna election hubbub was
about. Young and old, on 
crutches and in wheelchairs, 
city electors streamed to the 
polls today in what could be 
a record turnout to decide 
the fate of 10 civio, school
board and regional district in­
cumbents in the three voting 
levels. Mark is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garry Nielson, Mon­
terey Crescent.
(Courier photo)
Plate glass windows at sev­
eral stores in the Greater Ham­
ilton Shopping Centre were 
blown out by the high winds. ,
% June Stonelake, a 19-year-old 
clerk at Cole’s Bookstore, suf­
fered an injured thumb and cuts 
to her right arm when two plate 
glass windows shattered at the 
front of the store. Fragments of 
glass sliced through thick books 
dh display near the window and 
one sliver had enough force to 
punch through the sheet metal 
cashier’s counter.
‘Jeno Martin, owner of the 
store, said it would cost $1,500 
to replace the glass.
At King and James Streets m 
downtown Hamilton, five 30-foot 
■sections of corrugated steel 
were blown fro n r lh n h lrd ’and 
fourth stories of the unfinished 
Bank of Montreal Pavilion in 
Jackson Square.
N o, one was hurt when the 
first secUon coasted into James
Street North, shortly before 
8 p.m., bouncing off power and 
trblley lines and damaging two 
cars in the traffic-filled street. 
Neither driver was hurt.
The metal sections had been 
laid on the steel framework of 
the building and cover^ with 
cement to form a reinforced 
floor.
The storm also swept into 
Syracuse, N.Y. where Mayor 
Lee A 1 e X a h d e r ordered all 
stores and businesses closed in 
an area around the new Lincoln 
Bank building under construc­
tion in the downtown section 
When brick, wood and scaffold­
ing were blown off the 20-storey 
structure.
One elderly man in Syracuse, 
wa? febofted in serioiis condi­
tion aftorbeing'hit-bjMr-flying 
timber, and two others were in 
hospital in fair condition. There 
were hundreds of reports of 





If the number of ballots cast 
during the advance poll Thurs­
day and Friday and during the 
first hours the poll was open 
today means anything, there 
will be a record turnout for to­
day’s civic election.
There were 68 ballots cast in 
advance, compared to 38 last 
year. On Friday 36 ballots were 
cast, on Thursday 32, Last year 
daily figures were 21 and 17. 
Advance poll results will not be 
given until tonight 
Business was brisk after polls 
opened at 8 a.m. in the Cen­
tennial Hall on Doyle Avenue. 
City .employees are manning 
booths.
By noon 2,102 people had vot­
ed in the city, about one-quarter 
of the 9,107 eligible voters. At 
the same time in 1969, during 
the last mayoralty election, 2,- 
182 ballots had been cast. In 
1970, when there was only an 
election for three aldermen, 1,- 
464 had voted by noon.
Mayor Hilbert Roth is being 
opposed by former alderman E. 
R. Winter. Incumbent aldermen
Gordon Johnson and Barry Pat­
terson. . . .
It is also voting day m two 
areas of the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan. In Ben- 
voulin-South Pandosy, incum­
bent Val Rampone is tussling 
with former alderman Ronald 
Wilkinson. In Winfield-Oyama- 
Okanagan Centre, director John
McCoubrey is being opposed by 
newcomer John Senva.
It is also voting day in 
P e a c h l a n d .  Mayor Harold 
Thwaite is being opposed by 
neweomer Ernest Lawby. Aider- 
men George Meldrum and Ted 
Beet are fighting bewepmer 
Desmond Loan.
Polls close at 8 p.m.
Seize
From AP-REUTER
A New Dellil s p o k e s m a n  
claimed today Indian infantry in 
helicopters are advancing on 
Dacca from a river bridgehead 
36 miles northeast of the East 
Pakistani capital.
He declined to say how far
ad-
W.\SHINGTON (CP) — Thelrious negotiation and settlement 
Post says the style and tone of has arrived
For Man Claiming Innocence
TORONTO (CP) — A bail ap­
plication will be made Monday 
for Ronald Shatford, 39, of To­
ronto, serving a 15-year sen­
tence for an armed robbery he 
says he didn’t commit.
Bail became a possibility Fri­
day when Justice Minister John 
Turner ordered a new trial for 
Watford.
Lawyer Roy McMurtry, Shat- 
ford’s counsel, said in an inter­
view today he hopes bail “will 
be set at a reasonably low 
amount." He said he was “very 
excited" by the order for a new 
trial.
"I can’t recall tlie last time a 
new trial has been ordered after 
lall evenues of appeal have been 
I exhausted."
Meanwhile, in Kingston,' Shat- 
ford’s wife, Rita, said she 
planned to Visit her husband 
today in nearby Collins Bay 
penitentiary to tell him he 
should bo home for Christmas, 
Confident her husband will be 
released on ball early next 
week, she said in an interview: 
"He’ll be homo for Christmas 
with me and Sandra. I’m ec­
static.’’ Sandra, 3, has visited 
her father at Collins Bay.
Shatfo>-d was convicted r.nd 
abntcnccd in May, 1970, for the 
armed robbery of a Toronto de­
partment store four years ear­
lier.
Earlier this year, Mr. Mc­
Murtry made public a letter 
from Richard Paul Anderson, 
an American sentenced to five 
years in jail for the same rob­
bery. Anderson said in the letter 
that Shatford had nothing to do 
with the holdup.
|§ A c c id e n ts  
Investigated
An accident at tlte Orchard 
Park shopping ^centre parking 
loi Friday at 5:45 p.m., result­
ed in about $275 and no injuries 
to Dietrich Exncr and I/irrclta 
O’Brien, both of Kelowna.
Morris Carson and Margaret 
Dillabough. both of Kelowna, 
escaped Injury In a mishap Fri­
day at Morrison Avenue and 
isandosy Street, In which dam 
lige was assesicil at $650. Tl)e 
accident was reiwrted at 8:20 
p.m.
Police are InvesURaUng a hit 
and run vehicle accident which 
f ocemred on Bernard Avenue 
Friday Involving a car iielong- 
Ipg to Mr. and Mrs. Cooi>cr o( 
Penticton, Damage was esti- 
mated at from tlOO to $200 in 
the mishap reported at 8:30 
p.m. \
No Injuries were suffered by 
Stanley Wounns and Ronald 
Phelps, both of Kelowna. In­
volved In an|accldent at Harvey 
Avenue ami AWxitt Street Fri­
day at 9.05 p m. in which dam­
age w as estimsterl, at alKiiil 
pTOO.
PACES MURDER TRIAL
Anderson wrote his letter 
from Clayton, Mo., where he 
was awaiting trial for murder.
Two men escaped with more 
than $7,000 after tlie robbery. 
Shatford was convicted mainly 
on an identification made by 
store employees from police 
photo.s and lincup.s,
Shatford’s conviclion was up­
held by the Ontario Court of Ap­
peal and the Supremo Court of 
Canada refused to hear a fur 
thcr appeal.
A spokesman in Mr- Turner’s 
Ottawa office said the order 
was Issued under a section of 
the Criminal Cotie wlilch per 
mils the justice minister to call 
a new trial if he receives a re 
quest.
Tlie request came from Mr 
McMurtry nt the time Ander­
son’s letter was made public. 
The submis.slon was supixntcd 
by newspaper columnist Ron 
Ilaggarl of Toronto and Stuart 
Ryan, a law p r o f e s s o r  nt 
Queen’a University in Kingston.
Mr. Hnggnrt expressed plea­
sure nt Mr. Turner’s action. Mr. 
Ryan said It "seems to indicate 
1 Utat the minister has been con- 
I vlnced that there l.i serious 
doubt alx>ut Shnlford’.s guilt."
BERLIN (AP) — Eastern and 
Western negotiators signed two 
long-sought ■ agreements today 
providing and permitting West 
Berliners to cross the wall into 
East Berlin.
The agreements, r e a c h  e,d
after,,
wrangling, are part of a pack- 
age-implementing^'the Sept. 3 
a c c o r d  among tlie United 
States, Britain, France and the 
Soviet Union over the status of 
Berlin.
The package brings the div­
ided Germans a big—if tenuous 
—step closer together while giv­
ing the Communist regime in 
East Germany unprecedented, 
if still indirect, recognition in 
the West.
And it paves tlie way for a 
final protocol among the Big 
Four powers on the fate of the 
city they have ruled since the 
collapse of the Third Reich .it 
the end of the Second World 
War.
For those eligible for visits 
among the two million West 
Berliners, the inner-city pact 
means that for tlic flr.st tiino 
since the 1961 Communist wall 
sealed off their city they will be 
able to look forward to going 
oast in a steady if restricted 
stream.
American foreign econornic pol 
icy now'is rapidly changing and 
President Nixon’s reception oi 
Prime Minister Trudeau "illus­
trates vividly the new atmos­
phere of concord and reason.” 
Nixon and Treasury Secretary 
John B. Gonnally now are 
within close reach of their first 
c r u c i a l  objective—new ex­
change rates of the dollar; the 
newspaper says.
"The time ha,s passed ■ for 
Uireals, as a . supposed stimulus
trading
Gwen HoUand, William -Kane the Indian columns have
vanced but reported they were 
moving southward on a main 
road from Bhaira Bazar, liear 
the bridgehead the Indian army 
carved out Friday on the west
and S. A. Hodge are being fac­
ed by another former alderman, 
Maurice Meikle.
"School board, trustees 
The" extent of American own- Mrs. J. H. Harland and C. E.
ership is a major political issue 
in Canada, the paper says, "and 
one that has been greatly exac­
erbated by the free-swinging 
like-it-or-lump-it character of 
American pronouncements from 
August until this month.”
Nixon assured Trudeau that 
the United States government 
harbors no large aggressive de- 
sign to buy up Canada.
"But tlie Canadians need to 
keep in mind that, to a greater 
degreeJhaa in any other major 
industrial nation, our large busi-
Sladen are jockeying for posi­
tion with newcomer Jack Brow.
School board chairman J. W. 
Maddock is fighting Noll Derrik- 
san and George Gillis for the 
area from the Okanagan Lake 
Bridge to Peachland. Mr. Der- 
riksan is chief of the Westbank 
Tidian Band.
bank of the Meghna River 
Another column was advanc­
ing toward Dacca after crossing 
a rivier obstacle east of Jessore, 
90 miles southwest of the pro­
vincial capital, he added 
■The spokesman claimed 1,800 
PaMstani soldiers had been cap­
tured in the last 24 hour? and
partners. Those that were going 1 nesses are independent of gov- 
to be cowed by Mr, Connally’s ernment direction. Our present 
performance presumably have capital export controls^ are not 
been by now. So the time for se-| proving very effective.’
Thompson Won't Run Again 
And Plans Moving To B.C.
■ the Indian army was advancing 
In Winfield-Oyama^Okanagan against little opposition.
Centre, trustee A. G. Pollard is Asked to explain the high 
being opposed by newcomfcrs | number of soldiers captured,
the spokesman replied: “Well, 
they’re finding tlieir positions
surrounded and when they see 
that it’s hopeless, they surren­
der.’’ ^
The Indian'army commander 
renewed his appeal to the Paki­
stani army to surrender, but it 
apparently still was under or­
ders to stand fast.
APPEAL TO UN 
Radio Pakistan said Gen. All, 
military adviser to the East 
P a k i s t a n i  government, had 
asked tlie United Nations to 
help end the war, arrange for : 
repatriation of Pakistani sol­
diers to West Pakistan and to 
help set up a . new provincial 
government. But it said a gov­
ernment spokesman had in­
formed UN Secretary-General U 
Thant that the message was un­
authorized.
Pakistan still insisted that' all 
important towns in East Paki­
stan were under its control and 
that an Indian attack 1,000 
miles away in Kashmir had 
been repulsed and 300 Indian 
troops slain.
STILL SHUT IN
The agreement, however, .still 
leaves the one million Ea.st Ber­
liners .shut In.
Both of today’s agreements 
must still be approved by the 
Big Four, but this is regarded 
as a formality.
Blocking a final four-power 
protocol, however, Is an argu­
ment between West Germany 
and the Soviet Union over which 
should 1)0 accomplished first— 
ratification of a Sovlcl-Germnn 
non-aggression pact or settle­
ment of the Berlin issue.
Sideburns Suit 
Goes To Court
C H I C A G O  (Reuter) -  
Charles Key, a 29-ycar-old ac­
countant, is suing n Chicago 
bank for $1 million dnmage.s for 
firing him bccnusc he refused to 
trim his sideburns. Ills suit, 
filed in U.S. district court hero, 
says lie regards moustaches, 
goatees, beai^s and sideburns 
ns traditional symlrols of "bliieU 
Anie, r̂lcnn mitscullnity,”
RED DEER (CP) — Robert 
Thomp.son announced Saturday 
he will not seek re-election in 
Red Deer constituency which he 
has repro.scnted In the Com­
mons since 1962, first as a So­
cial Credit meinber and then as 
a Progro.=sivo (lonsorvnlive.
In a letter to T, J, Parkinson, 
constituency association jircsi- 
dent, Mr, Thompson said ho will 
finish serving his fourth tcnri in 
Parliament but when the next 
federal election Is called will 
move will) his fiimily to Fort 
Langley, in British (Itolumbia’.s 
Fraser Valley.
"My inovo to Ilrilish Colum­
bia is liocessUnlod by health 
reasons for my own family,” he 
said.
Tlte f o r  m e r Social Credit 
leader, a key figure in the fall 
of the Diefenbakor government, 
said he has an ngreonicnt 1o 
join a religious llbornl arts eol 
lege in the Fraser Valley as ad 
minlslrativo vleo-im'sidiMit.
Meanwhile, he will serve as 
national organi/.iillon ('o-ordii)!i 
tor for the Coiisorvalive party 
tl îrough the next election cam- 
pnlgn.
In an interview, Mr. 'riiomp- 
son said lie'hns i|o involvcmcnl 
or liitnillon of being involved in 
B.C, politic.-;.
Tlie 57-yeaj'-ol(t leacliei-, horn 
in Minnesota of Canadian i>ar- 
cnls, graduated from Calgary 
Normni School, (iiirhulls Biiai- 
ness Colk'go in Calgary, Boh 




. . . to step down
■NV';': ■ 't:; ;'e‘
N.C., and the University of Bril- 
l.sh Columbin.
Mr. Thompson helped organ- 
I’/e ,1hc Ethiopian air force dur­
ing the Second World War and 
estal)ll.shed the first modern ed­
ucational system in Ethiopia fol­
lowing the war, '
UNITED NATIONS (AP) —
VANCOUVER (CP) — Spokes-I The Security Council, stymied 
men for British Columbia’s four in past efforts to arrange a 
political parties have expressed ceasefire in the Indla-Pakistan 
unanimous approval of the ap- war, is expected to meet today 
pointment of former provincial to hear the foreign ministers of 
New Democratic Party leader the two countries.
Tom Berger to the British Co- Pakistan’s foreign minister, 
lujnbia Supreme Court. Zulfikar All Bhutto, arrived in
The president of the B.C. Ujew York Friday and his In- 
Social Credit League, George ^iah c o u n t e r p a r t, Sardnr 
Drledlger, said Friday he be- s^aran Singh, is scheduled to 
lleves Mr. Berger is well quail- arrive from London today, 
tied for the appointment. ^it^  India reporting its troops
Dave Barrett, who succeeded t i g h t e n 1 g a noose around 
Mr. Berger as NDP leader, Dacca, the provincial capital of 
called it a wonderful decision East Pakistan, UN diplomats 
and evidence of the democratic agreed Friday that the Security 
propess recognizing legitimate council should toy again to set- 
democratic backgrounds, tie Uie week-old war.
Liberal leader Pat McGeer After hostilities eriipted last 
said he was sure Mr. Berger Saturday, the 15-member body 
would make a fine judge and jn weekend sessions but
said it should end complaints of Lad to refer the issue to the 
cynics that the Liberal party Q^apyal Assembly after two
only appoints Liberals to theL„„r,iutions calling for ceasefire. . „  , ,
bench. 3  withdrawal of troops were accept the General Assenab y
Darrll Warren, new lender of ^y the Soviet Union, In- rc.solullon. But Singh mi d in
the Conservative party in BrR-Lia’s nllv I.x)ndon Friday night: Unless
Ish Columbin, said Mr. Berger General Assembly Tues- tlie root cause of (lie Bnngln
will make , one of tlie finest , i iggued its own call for Desh situation is solved—unless
judges this country has known. ^  and troop with- Bangla Desh l.s involved in talks
The pleasure of In^r fasLi^awal Pakistan ncccptcd with of a ceasefire in that region-u
expressed by George Johnston, .  „rPvlso that UN observers censefli’o appe:irs to be unreal- 
president of the B.C. Fc^ernUon sides of the istle, . . ' , . . .
of Labor, who said labor Isl «j.Qj,tlor but India rejected the] "It la ironic, Singh added, 
pleased that the a p p o i n t m e n t ^  "that Pakistan—which declared
was obviously non-political, | "PP' • war and committed nggrc.ssion
MEETS CHINESE .  ̂ -would suddenly think of a
Bhutto met In his hotel Frtoay Lp„gpf|,.j,.. 
will) China’s deputy foreign 
minister', Chino Kunn-hun, wlio 
also is chief of Peking’s UN del­
egation. Pleading fatigue from 
hiR flight, Bhutto postponed]
Arab I meetings with Secrctnry-Gen-
'Charge!’
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Toronto  ....................  61
Whitehorse  ..................  -44
Arab Rockets 
H it Israeli Port
TEL AVIV (AP) _______
guerrillas fired two rockets at erni U Thant and U.S. Ambns- 
ihe Mediterranean resort town Undor Gcoi'ge Bush, 
of Nahnrlya Friday, (he Israelii The Pakistani foreign minis-
Another Blaze 
Sears Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — An 
early - morning flro deslroycd
there were no cnsuallics or 
damage.
GRITS FETED, ETC.
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
Turkish Crisis Reportedly 'Finished'
ANKARA (AP)-Prem ler Nihnt Erlm named a new 
govenimcnt t<Klay and said Uie TiiiklHh irolltical crl!ii:i is 
i'inisiHHi.'* He namnl a rublni't of 2.V H of tlinn incinncni 
of parliament from major parliefi—niid 11 tci liiiocnits, or 
Intellectual elite. -
India Sorry British Ship Attacked
LONDON I neiiler)- Prime Munster lleiilh lodnv iccetu'd 
a lier.-ionnl mesMige from India’,s Prime Minisirr liidii.i 
Uandlii expressing her deepest regret over losf<p Miffci cd 
in a mistiilc' attack this wrek on the British Hai^
mattan. Seven British sailors were killed.
Soviet Envoy Flie  ̂ Off To New Delhi
MOSC'OW (AP)--Tl>e Soviet Union’s fir.sl deputy forcinn 
mini.ster. Vasily Kurnetsov, will leave for New Delhi witlini 
the next 21 hours for consultations with Prime Miimler 
Indtra Uandhr* Kovenimenl on ,the IndoPaKislan wji ,  
reliahlte xouifes •aid today.
But Party Ends Today
SA.SKATOON (CP) -  Dele- 
g.ites to the S.iskalelicwim Lil)- 
eral lenderfililp convention have 
been wined and (lined, feted and 
trea'S'd, Inil the piiily ends 
lodiiy wlieii llie.y elllier lli.'iiik or 
reject lliosc- who li.ive tieen 
llieir liosts.
l''or the lieth'i' i>:iit of three 
day.'., Saskaloun lias lieeii wliul- 
im! willi aelivily i;('iie.ated Ity 
(lie Invasion of Idlierals Wlio .se- 
leel tll(' ne"' Icadei' they llope 
ran )nil diem Imid. on Ihe ro;id 
to the lei:r-d.iU\r Iniil.lin,: in lle- 
Rtrin.
n i n l  man will lie either D. C.
Pre-vote acIlvlIy Friday In- 
cliidi'd the election of a new 
jiarty president and a Ircnrplt 
ses.-iion at whleh Ihe dclegalefi 
wen; given llie elianee to de­
liver off-tlie-ciiff (iiiestioiiH to the 
leader.sliip hopefuls.
DEATH OPENED PO.ST 
Till- new presideni, Itegin.a 
lawyi-r t i a ry  Wilson, also fills a 
post eiehled liy a deatli in llie 
Liliei'al party.
It, W. 'riiompson of Saskatoon 
drowned last  Juno when llie 
float (•(pilpiied plane In.wlilch he
a p,o.:a'i\ger sank at Hiiffatosteiiarl, miri mi 1. adr r tp, . ■ . , ■ ,, ,
lou.n ' die dr.dh o f  (o;m.T |M! • d ’eund Lake near Moose . nvv 
K o / S  ThtUrher- t v M.ie- dur.iig tlie last provincial elecmill'
Donald, 4:!, inem'iei ad the tci'is 
l.iUiie (or .\ltli;:ilone, or (ieori'.i 
la-itli, 4H. a (aimer who rei>re 
seiili d I'dro'.i' i i liio' tedore li-‘ 
olefr.il ill tlie l.i'd, p.ov;m.,ll  el 
icclion, , ■
lion eampaign.
Mr. Wilson won tlie presl- 
dem V on tlie second ballot in a 
(oiii-wa) eonti-st. ’Ihe otiicr 
Ihiee (oiitC'-t.in's weie, in Ihc 
otdir of their finish, John R<>
military command sato, but is expected to presB India to Lions Hall building toiiay,
and damage was cHtlmated l)y 
a Lions Club official at $200,000.
There were no Injiirlos in tho 
Ifirc. Caretaker Lee Simpson, 70, 
will) was in 11)0 building when 
the bia/.o l)roko out, was ics- 
I cued by pafiser-l),v Gordon Dyer 
121. who kicked down a door to 
Iho building <o lend Mr. Slmi>- 
1 son to Bdfoty.
. ,, KRLAMABAD (AP) ™ The Firemen were bami)cred In
wand, Jim Weber, and W i l b e r t p „ i j | „ t n n  to the In- their vain effort to save lh<5 
Mclvor. <iinn army and to Iho Mnkhll building by lempi'i alure.s of two
An estimated 1,400 persons, BahinI, (ho fighting arm of the degree.! nliovo zero, 
including 800 official delegates, Bangla Desk rel)eis, will mean Firemen icmalned nt Ino 
sliowed up Friday nlglil for Uie (i,n (.,,,1 of ejen, Aghn Mo- scene today to Inveidigale the 
liearpll session. \ liatnined Ynhyn Khan ns prenl- enuHO of the l>'n'(
All lliree candidates agree dent of Pakistan, Western and Tim find, uii tlie laleid lii a 
changes are necessary within Aslan diplomata here believe. \  Uei leii of myiilei loiu oiitl»reiiks 
Ihe parly, primarily in comma- One Weslcrn diplomat iinld j In llic ( ily 
nicallon witli the grass-roots Uie upheaval following the exo- 
party members. dus of millloti of rcfugce.s from
All fell Ihe l.iberal parly can the East will oust Gen. Ynhyn
l)c returnert to power and all for a mllitnr.v-clv(llan cornblnn- 
ttiree c a ltd I d a t c s said they lion under tlte freshly-apttolnled 
would resign the leadership if Vice-Prime Minister /-ulfKiar 
Uu y were unable to win the All Bhutto, head of the Pakistan
next e l e e t l o n  and maintain People’s party: I,t.-Gcn. ,H. G.
party suitport. The next election M. M. Pecr/mla, 53, Uic jtresl- 
Is expected in 1975, deni’s prlncip.ll staff officer and
virtual printe minister of the 
tnlliinry govemntent, and M.- 
Grn.'Gul iCnann Khan, 51, chief 
of the general staff.
Holh generals were Wlicvdl 
* fi leiwlly Avlth Bhutto.
*
Foreign Investment would l»c 
welcomed by any of Uie tlirea 
men but Mr. Leltli said the 
province has enough resotirer 




BKLKAfiT (AIM - - ( ’lirlftmas 
stiopiK’in Micamcd in tenor 
and agony today ns** (errnrist 
bombera blew iip a crowded fur- 
nitiire store on llelfaal’a Prolev- 
tant Sliankill Road.
Police fiidd two pfr siiiis wein 
Killed lull tlie de.illi t(.!l wait ea- 
pec led to go hlgbcr.
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Clipped A Bit By Benson
K E LO W N A  V O T ER S  O U T  IN FORCE
This w a s  just part of the 
crowd which showed up to 
vote in Kelowna’s municipal
elections at the Memorial 
Arena today. Election fever 
seems to have flared this
:^ear with controversy raging 
about the respective merits 
of those seeking election. The
turnout could be a record say 
officials. (Courier photo)
N A M ES  IN TH E NEW S
The United States, France 
and Britain told the General 
Assembly Friday . that Middle 
East peace efforts are at an 
impasse. There were, however, 
hopes for further negotiations. 
U.S. Ambassador George Bush 
said American negotiations for 
an interim settlement, based on 
a reopening of the Suez canal, 
are only temporarily suspend-, 
ed. “ We will review the pros­
pects for such an agreenrient 
once this debate has been con­
cluded,’’ Bush said.
A private bill by Tom Gqode 
(L-Burnaby-Richmond-Delta) to 
set up a national environment 
council was talked out Friday 
"by his fellow Liberal back- 
'bencliers. Mr. Goode told the 
Commons that such a council, 
independent of the government, 
could provide ‘the kind of ad­
vice in environmental terms 
that the Economic Council does 
in economic terms.”
Charles Koux, 64, of Port Al- 
berni, Friday was sentenced in 
Nanaimo to si.x years in prison 
in the beating dealli of his com­
mon-law wife, Mrs. Helen Mc- 
Kalko, who died in hospital a 
week after she was beaten Sept.
20 in a home in Port Alberni. 
Roux originally was charged 
with non-capital murder but a 
B.C. Supreme court jury found 
him guilty Wednesday on a re­
duced charge of manslaughter 
In passing sentence, Mr. .Jus­
tice Allan MacFarlane said the 
term would have been more 
severe but for Roux’s age and 
good reputation.
Members of the International 
Woodworkers of America, em­
ployed at two MacMillan Bloe- 
del Ltd., logging divisions oh 
Vancouver Island, approved a 
settlement Friday in (Courtenay 
in their dispute with the com­
pany. Fallers at Kelsey Bay 
voted, in favor of a back-to-work 
offer, but fallers at Eve River 
gave only marginal approval. 
Under the settlement, all fired 
and suspended loggers w ill re­
turn to w orkw ith no loss of 
seniority.
President Nixon signed into 
law in . Washington Friday a 
mammoth tax bill that includes 
S15.8 billion in reductions for 
American taxpayers and a num­
ber of headaches for Canada 
and other trading partners of 
the United Slates. In its fingl
O L D  C O U N T R Y  S O C C E R
LONDO.N (CP) — Old Conn- 
ti-y. soccer results Saturday:
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Ar.scnnl 2 Coventry 0 
Chelsea 0 Leeds 0 
lluddersneld 0 (Crystal P I  
Leicester 0 Tottenliam 1 
Liverpool ."> Derby 2 
Man City 4 Ipswicli 0 
Notts Forest I ICverlon 0 
Sheffield IJ 2 Wolverhamplon 2 
Southampton 3 West Ham 3 
Stoke 1 Man United I 
West Brom fl Newcastle 3
Division II
Birmingham 0 Sheffield 0 - 
Burnley 1 Portsmouth 3 
Carlisle 1 Queen’s Pit 4
Salesman or 
Saleslady
required for Camera Store. 
Plionc Mr. Doucctlc
763-5604
IN L A N D  N A TU R A L G A S
i\
Charlton 2 Blackpool 3 
Hull 4 Middle.sbrough-3 
Luton 2 Cardiff 2 
Norwich 1 Watford 1 
Orient 0 Swindon 1 
Oxford 0 Bristol City 0 
Preston 4 Millwall (i 
Sunderland 2 Fulham 1 
Divi.sion HI 
Oldham 1 Blackburn 1 
Division IV
Brentford 1 Southport 0 
Newport 2 Lincoln 0 
Scunthorpe 2 Chester 0 
ENGLISH CUP 
Second Round 
Barnet 1 Torquay 4 
Barnsley 0 Chesterfield 0 
Blyth 1 Stockport 0 
Boston 2 llartlopools 1 
Bournemouth 2 Southend 0 
Brighton 1 Walsall 1 
Bristol 3 Cambridge 0 
Hereford 0 Northampton 0 
Man.sfield 2 Tranrnere 2 
Peterborough 4 Enfield 0 
Port Vale 1 Darlington 0 
Reading 1 Aldershot 0 
Uoinford 0 Gillingham 1 
Ro.sscndale 1 Bolton 4 
Rotherham 1 York 1 
Shrewsbury. 2 Guildford 1 
SmUh Shleld.s 1 Notts C 3 
Swansea 1 Exeler 0 
Workington 1 Bury 3 
Wrexham 4 Wigan 0
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Dlvison 1
Aberdeen 4 Clyde 1 
Airdrieonlans 2 Mortpn 4 
Cellle 2 East Fife I 
Dundee United 2 Ayr 2 
Dunfermline 0 Rnngei.s 2 
Falkirk 2 Hearts 0 
lllhornlan I Dundee 0 
Kllmarnoric 2 St. .lohnstope 0 
Partlek 8 Motlierwell 3 
Divlslnn II 
•Vllda I (iueen of S 2 
Ailnoalh 2 Cowdeliheath 2 
Clydi’h.'iiik 1 Breehin 2 
Hamilton I Steiilmusemuir .3 
Montrose 1 Berwick 2 
ijneen’s I’k 0 Difmharton 1 
ilaith 3 Eftsl Stirling 1 
SI. Mirren 4 Albion 0 
Stranraer 1 Stirling 1
Hll.SII LEAGUE 
Bangor (I Ballymena 1 
Cllftonvilte 0 Crusaders 1 
Derry 1 Portadown 3,\ 
Glenavon 1 (’oleralne 2 
Glcntornn 2 Ards 1 
I.infleUl 1 niKtlllei v 2
HORACE D. SIMPSON
At Ih# Annual Ooneinl Meotinq of 
Inland Natural Ona ltd., Oriohnr 
C8,1071, Mr, lloiaee U. .Slmiiron 
vras rterted n Diiertor 11 ii>.» 
Comp.my,
Mr. Simpson Is presmiiy ViVn 
President of
Limited, n teal I' .t.uo no'i '.tn'eiii 
company .tod ,i Due, toi , ( v'tk.t i- 
ugan Te.lepts.-.m Cotv, ': ,■ iu»
was foimeior Pii sideiti tv d i
ftral Manager ot r.. M. ■...■)
I Ltd,, n iTt.t|nr fote'.i ri'i'iirts
IttanufuciuiiMit (, i'.'i'y I'l '■ )
I'l eouthe/n mteu, r cl Pji:, ri i,;-. 
lumbla. Mr. Jon'i '.I'n i-. a ‘ i \ e ' /  
prominent Irj ler.al r ’lmmoniiy 
' ntlairs.
ersion, the legislation was trim­
med of mariy additional goodies 
and headaches that had been 
hung on it during its long trip 
through the-congressional pro­
cess.
The Canadian Charrtber of 
Commerce has proposed to Con­
sumer Affairs Minister Ron Bas- 
ford in Ottawa that a team of 
businessmen, be called in to 
help redraft a government bill 
designed to . prevent business 
from restricting competition. In 
a submission this week to the 
minister, available Friday, the 
chamber echoes criticisms made 
.previously that the legislation 
would be potentially damaging 
to business operations.
Thirteen municipal and six 
group project's have been ap­
proved for grants totalling $592,- 
264 under the federal govern­
ment’s SlOO million local initia­
tives programs, L. S. McGill, 
director-general for Canada 
Manpovver’s Pacific region an­
nounced Friday in Vancouver. 
The projects are designed to 
create about 300 jobs for peri­
ods ranging from two to seven 
months. .
William Mattenicy of Clear­
water, has been appointed by 
the provincial govornment to 
replace a member of the Wells 
Gray, B.C. hospital board who 
resigned in protest last March. 
Mr. Mattenicy replaces Alan 
Forsythe who quit to lU'olost 
what he called government ar­
rogance in handling a lon.glhy 
dispute over the future of a 
hospital for Clearwater. Mr. 
Forsythe also resigned from the 
Social Credit League. Mr. Mal- 
lonley’s appointment runs 
through 1973,
A group of young people, liv­
ing in tents and makeshift 
shacks are continuing a squal- 
tcis’ protest on tlie site of a 
propose' / o .
ment ;,t
th e  C l .. '. ,  ................  ........„ .-iii'k .
The squatters moved onto the 
14-acrc tract early.this year in 
lirotesi, against the play by Four 
Seasons Hotels Ltd,, to erect a 
13-store,V, 4()0-room hotel and 
throe 33-storey apartmenl, build­
ings plus .smaller aiiarlments 
and town houses on the land 
More than IflO squatters lived 
on the silo daring the summer 
hut their mlmbei'.s have dwin­
dled to about 25 with the onset 
of winter weather, Sqiialters 
still on Ihe slte inducio Paul 
Mnriiilnir. one of the first to 
move onto the land last s|)|jng. 
He lives in a shack made from 
scrap luinher gleaned from the 
walerfronl.
Brill,sli Columbia Hydro Chair- 
mail Dr. (ionluii Khnuii |H(>. 
diets ill Victoria Ihc tlrown cor­
poration will equal or c.xcccd 
last ycnr’.s whopping $16 million 
profit, Dr, Shriim. in Ihc Dec, 
11 Issue of Iho l'’liiaiici,il Dost, 
writes Ihat llic $16 mlllam profit 
of la.sl year ’’i.s expeded to Ix' 
'cipi.dlcd ni; rvccodi'd in (he cur­
rent year.” Tlii' ('xpcdalioii is 
Clintrary to pro.s|)cci.s indlcalcd 
in the Hydro animal rcpurl
which earlier this year doubted 
that the 1970 level of income 
could be maintained in the face 
of rising costs.
A convict testified Friday in 
Napanee, Ont.,.he was left dazed 
and bleeding from a blow on 
the head .by a blackjack wield­
ed by guard Grant Snider dur­
ing his transfer to the Millhaven 
penitentiary April 21. Norman 
McCaud,. 38, now a prisoner at 
the Joyceville institution north 
of Kingston, said Snider struck 
him three or four times with a 
leather-covered blackjack on a 
loading platform after he and 
other Kingston penitentiary con­
victs arrived in two bus Toads. 
Then, he said, he was . “pro­
pelled” along a ’ corridor lined 
on the left by 10 or 15 guards 
who struck him with riot sticks.
By DAN TURNER 
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment continued to push its re­
vised version of the taxation 
biblc through the Commons Fri­
day, but Finance Minister E. J. 
Benson picked out some Haws 
in his own- gospel and said they 
should be changed next year.
Mr. Benson gave the House a 
list of sections of the tax change 
bill that he said his department 
is rethinking.
Included were parts dealing 
with gifts to charitable organ! 
zations, rollovers and corporate 
reorganizations, foreign invest­
ment, profit-sharing plans and 
taxpayers leaving Canada with 
capital assets to be taxed, 
Conservative Finance Critic 
Marcel Lambert, noting that all 
these areas had been criticized 
by the Senate banking commit­
tee in its two November reports, 
charged Mr. Benson with brib­
ing die Senate into giving the 
bill quick passage after it 
leaves the Commons.
The Senate is expected to' gel 
Uie bill next Friday, after the 
government brings in a motion 
limiting debate otl third and 
final reading in the Commons. 
HASN’T MUCH TIME 
That would give the upper 
chamber less than a week to 
deal with the massive bill, if it 
is to meet the government’s 
Jan. 1 deadline and get home 
for Christmas holidays.
Some indignant senators sug 
gested earlier this week that 
they were sick of being treated 
like an old shoe, and that tliey 
might just consider the bill into 
the new year.
But government sources said 
the Senate was expected to do 
as it was asked because the 
government intended to promise 
to deal with some ot the sec­
tions senators found most nox­
ious next year, after the bill 
was safely passed.
After Mr. Lambert heard Mr. 
Benson’s list, he said senators 
would be better advised to hold 
firm in their protest, because 
the measures promised were 
only"a cheap bribe.”
The government, he said, was 
only tossing the Senate a few 
crumbs.
DEALS WITH SOME
Although Mr. Benson’s series 
did not deal with all the Senate 
committee’s complaints-—nota­
bly missing were softer tax 
deals for mining, petroleum, 
and pulp and paper companies 
—it did deal with several of 
them. .
Mr. Benson ^aid he was sym­
pathetic to complaints about the 
bill's treatment of gifts or be­
quests of property other than
cash to such tax-exempt organi­
zations as charities or mu­
seums. . ,
Under the bill such donations 
would be subject to accumu­
lated capital gains tax.
He said it was a difficuU 
area, because persons had often 
used charities to abuse the tax 
system. But he hoped the gov­
ernment could soon find an­
swers to this and other prob­
lems.
The minister also said his de­
partment was carefully review­
ing the proposed rules bn corpo­
rate rollovers, in \yhlc^ public 
c o m p a n i e s  are involved in 
mergers, amalgamations, take­
overs and transfers of stock be­
tween related companies.
Thei’e have been arguments 
that the bill would not allow a 
purchasing company enough lat­
itude in deferring tax on capital 
gains accumulated by the com 
pany purchased.
WILL MAKE CHECK 
The department would exam­
ine whellier siich delcrnients 
could be extended.
On persons leaving tlie coun 
try, Uie bill would permit them 
lo defer payments on any capi­
tal gains accrued on Canadian 
properly until it was sold.
But when a person did sell it 
he would have to pay Canadian 
tax on his world-wide earnings 
for the year, witli deductions for 
lax paid in his new country of 
residence allowed.
Tho provision was designed to 
catch persons who moved to tax 
havens, but w h e r e  v e r  tliey 
moved they would be required 
to file two income tax returns 
Mr. Benson said he hoped his I 
department would be able to; 
work out a rule that was less' 
harsh by next year. - |
On passive foreign investment 
—that which does not involve di­
rect business interests in an­
other country—the minister sug­
gested that there might be an 
increase in the $500 exemption 
allotted under the bill for such 
income.
AGREES ON SHARES
On employees’ profit-sharing 
(Plans, he said he was in general 
a g r e e m e n t  tliat employees 
should ho't have to pay capital 
gains tax i m m e d i a t e 1 y on 
shares tliey received on retire­
ment. '
Rather a system might be 
worked out whereby they could 
pay when they sold tlie shar.es 
or- died.
After his speech was ovei^ tlie 
House went through a long pro­
cedural wrangle before finally 
a d m i t t i n g  a Conservative 
amendment on taxation-of a 
Tiveslock farmer’s basic herd.
over what their fathers had f  ar-
tially accomplished.
There was no decision on the 
Issue before the end ol the day.
I ALL NEW 
I  DINING ROOM \
M E N U  1The bill would apply capital I gains tax on the sale or transfer!,
of a basic herd, OpposiUonll CONTINENTAL DISHES 
members have argued tliat it!l
takes gcneipations to build up L Exciting foods to satisfy yoiir 
such a herd, and farmer’s sonsjl gourmet tastes, weekly 




H IG H  SCHOOL
with our modern, all-new 
correspondence courses — 
YOU CAN COMPLETE ALL 
LESSONS IN SP.ARE TIME 
—AT HOME OR ON THE 
JOB
Certificate Awarded. Students 
may take General Program 
or University Entrance.
Low monthly tuition. All 
books supplied. FREE bro­
chure and. data, supplied 
immediately.
NA’TIONAL COLLEGE 
414 Robson St., Vancouver 
C88-4913
Name ....... ..............  Age...
Address . . . _____________
—  - -....... Phone . ; ____
AN ALL-CANADIAN 
COLLEGE
to 10 p.m. I
INTERNATIONAL
Smorgasbord I
“Hot and Cold Dishes" I
3.50 per person, |
under 12 — 1.75. ,
Eat as much as you can. I
Sat. and Sun. only '
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. I
1 b r e a k f S
I “SPECIALS” 4 .
I Hot Cakes with Bacon, ijs  
Ham or Sausage. 1 
Per person ________  I.U D  j
I French Apple Pancakes 80c . 
I Tahitian Pancakes ........ 75c I






EN T ER T A IN IN G  N IG H T LY
WALLY ZAYONCE
and
T H E  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C '
K O K O  C L U B
Phone 762-2956 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Avc.
i l l l S I ^
D O C TO R  W A R N S
!<e It Easy On Aspirins
B.-tLTlMORE (Reuter) — A 
University of Maryland doctor 
has urged cSulion in the use of 
aspirin after . finding that the 
common medication can cause 
heavy bleeding in the intestinal 
tract.
Bn-sed on his findings. Dr. 
Vernon M. Smith, professor of 
mecliciiie at the university's 
medical school, said studies 
should be made to determine 
whether aspirin plays any role 
in heart disease and strokes.
In an interview at Baltimore's 
Mercy Hospital, where he is 
ehief of gnslroentoroloy. Dr. 
.Smilh .said there is “no doubt” 
in hi.s mind that aspirin can be 
"a dangerous drug,”
“There is eertniuly fa r  more 
harm in a'couple of aspirin than 
in a couple of cigurctlcs,” ho 
said,
Dr. Smilh i.s not the first doc­
tor to warn against the possible 
harmful effects of aspirins. Dr. 
Reno Menguy, professor of sur­
gery at the Unlversily ot Chi­
cago, advocated hast year that 
the drug lie sold only by pre- 
scrlpUon becuu.se it has been 
known to eaii.so internal bleed­
ing and even death.
The federal Food and Drug 
Adiniiiistralion also has sought 
speeial pnek:iging for aspirin lo 
pi'olect children. Aspirin is Iho 
most common CMtise of neciden- 
Inl poisoning in children,
Dr, Smilh ;igrced Ihat aspirin 
'.hnnlcl h<> niiUle a preseription 
Hem- but commented that the, 
resliietion would not do mnch 
good iieeause doelors would pre- 
serihe it widely anyway,
It has hec'ii known for .some 
time that aspirin can canso ero- 
.'iloii la the lining of the Intostino 
that leads lo iidenial' bleedng. 
This affects relatively few peo­
ple,
Dr. Smilh b('ll('Vcs aspirin has 
another slrlc-rfferl that Iroublc.s 
(.'.Ksder aiimlK'r.. of peop|r'.
A (diidy li(' performed ;,| 
Mercy llo.spll.d showed that 91 
out of 10(1 patients admitted for
severe intestinal bleeding had 
taken aspirin—or a preparation 
containing aspirin—within 24 
hours of the onset of the oleed- 
ing. .
Dr. Smith believes tliat aspi­
rin is acting to inhibit a process 
to “plug” bleeding' at an early 
.stage. Platelets—small white 
cells in the blood necessary for 
coagulation and clotting—come 
together to “plug” bleeding. Dr. 
Smith noted.
"It is well documented in hu­
mans that aspirin in very 
small doses poisons the plate­
let’s ability to aggregate” in 
cases of intestinal bleeding, he 
said.
“Having lost the normal . . . 
plug, an insignificant amount, of 
bleeding may become impor­
tant,” he noted,
Dr. SmUh said many persons 
have, a small amount of intes­
tinal bleeding—as little as a 
drop or a teasi>oon—each day 
caused by a lesion that is unde­
tectable by conventional x-ray 
analysts.
It i.s in case.s like tho.so where 
aspirin may act lo nrolong the 
bleeding and po.sslbly uoccssl- 
lato lio.spital treatmem, he .said.
By using fibre-optic examina­
tion of the 100 patients in his 
study, Dr, Smith found that In 
only 29 cases was the bleeding
caused by aspirin-induced ero­
sion of the intestinal lining. In 
the remaining cases, he said, 
the site of the bleeding was 
found to. be small lesions.
While the evidence is only 
“circumstantial.” Dr. S m i t h 
said it “places the burden on 
those who say there is no inter­
action” between aspirin and 
platelet poisoning.
Dr. Smith also noted that cor- 
0 n a r y thrombosis—a major 
share of heart attacks—is often 
caused by a minute hemorrhage 
which cau.scs fatty deposits lin­
ing the arterial wall to swell 
and block blood flow in Uie ves­
sel. Aspirin could be a factor in 
this hemorrhage, he speculated.
He also suggested that aspirin 
may play a role in excessive or 
irrcgulnr menstrual bleeding 
and noted that a common pat­
ented remedy for this condilion 
contains aspirin.
Dr. Smith said a single aspi­
rin tablet is enough lo poison 
tho body’s circulating platelets 
and keep them out of action for 
from four to seven days, .
He noted that most bruin 
hemorrhuges are caused by a 
sixintancoua rupture of a small 
blood ves.^el. The body’s inabil­
ity to heal this rupture quickly 
could lend to a paralysing 
stroke, he .said.
Q U I K  P R I N T
'I'lic tasIc.Nt dii|iUcnUiiK Ncrvicc in lown 
niid rcn.soiialilc ns well.
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are being 
pi'inlcd . . . our service is botlj fast and economical.
F I N L A Y  P R IN T IN G
145.1 i:ui, St. I,TO. I'hoiic 763-451.1
CITY O F  K ELO W N A
P A C K ED  S N O W  O N  SIDEW ALKS 
IS D A N G ER O U S
.In many areas of the City snow is still lying on 
sidewalks and is creating difficult and hazardous con­
ditions for people using them.
Indications arc that the snow will be with us for 
some lime, and in order to keep this hazard to a 
niinimum, it will require constant attention to the 
clearing of sidewalks.
OWNERS AND OCCUPIERS OF PREMISES 
IN THE CITY ARE REQUIRED l3Y BY-LAW 1554 
TO REMOVE ALL SNOW AND ICE FROM ANY 
SIDEWALKS IN FRONT OF SUCH PREMISES AS 
OFTEN AS MAY BE NECESSARY.
It is requested that owners and occupiers assume 
their rcsponsibiiltics as neighbours and citizens and 
heed the By-Law requirements,
V, G. Borch, P. Eng., 
City Engineer.
December 8th, 1971.
M O V I E  G U I D E
TH E SUSSEX 
Apartm ent H O T E L
V ltT O lU A , ll.C. 
Spcflal W inirr U atfi 
.Now in Eflrcl
WIk' ii; \ , iii vull find fiicnd- 
li ho>i')iinhl. •‘tid ih(> finest
»> o'nini>«lAUou in a Imtcl 
M»>n ot a .‘I'lf-contaiiK'd 
MMir.' mehiiliui.; rleeiru-nlly 
ap|*nntcd kiUiicneilc-dinrltc, 
fiirnhhed wMli unir eomfoit
i:i lii nd 11,ill) .iiid 5ho\u')' 111 
i, il  ̂ s ' by d.iy,
v.ork Ol luuolh. ' ,
IGGI I >0111(1 am ,m. 
Irlcidionf
................ .
.S'I'AIM'S SUNDAY - -  Adult, <1
'ire'.,I ' I !j
T h e  G r e a t  
W h i t e  H o p e
Jan io s I arl Joneii Jdiie Alexnndor
PAKAVIVON* Coif), l,y t)(
Mnov . 7 ,111(1 1) |i III.
WAH.vINL, b'ldue i,wi'.«i,n,( unit emiiKu laiifjHUR**,
H. Mi'Dnii.'ild, B e .  Ducelnr
I'.ND.S lO N K iir r  7 and 9 2o p m .
SONG OF NOinVAY
m r a m o u n t
open 7 (lays * week 
2(U Iternard Avc. 
I'll. 767 3111
NEW  Y E A R 'S  EVE
H O U S E  P A R T Y
III
E L  T O R O
WITH THE INCOMPARABLE
Roy Lind Trio
(Sound of (hr Itig lliiml)
CO\'rR n iA lU .E  ,VT75 PI R IM KSON
I A iniLoii.s HOI ( o i j )  l i i j i i  i r  
$4.95 TER PLRSON
For Reservation Phone 7 6 4 \ 4 12 7
If No Answer 764-409.1 
l.akcshorc Rd, M  Creek





K E L O W N A  C A N  
BE P R O U D  O F . . .
E R N I E  W I N T E R
for
MAYOR
K I R  ■ln ^^sl■lmlATl(>,^■ 1 0  i i i r ,  r o i .i ,s  c ,u ,i .
763-6339 76 3 -6 3 7 7I
76 3 -6 376  76 3 -6 3 78
V I
T e e n  Y e a r s  I m p o r t a n t
C I T Y
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R E A l  ES TA TE B O AR D
Agficutiurist Tells 4'H Club
“The attitudes you develop 1 decision. ‘Many decisions t ^  
now. will probably affect your day are bas(^ on emoUon. not 
whole life,”  Jim Ryder, district knowledge, he said. . 
agriculturist of Kamloops told I “I see a number of attitudes
H A R D  W O R K  R EC O G N IZED
Trophies earned through 
hard work in a variety of pro­
jects were awarded to top 
achievers in the three ,4-H 
Clubs, Dairy. Home Artg and
Beef, of Kelowna and dis­
trict, during the annual ban­
quet sponsored by the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce. 
Winners were, left to right.
front row, Fimmy de Boer, 
Susie de Boer, Sherilyn Vi- 
pond, Karen Franky, Cathy de 
Boer and Joe Heemskerk. 
Back row, Bonita Dietelbach,
Maureen Davis, Glenda Kin­
ney, Jim Stewart, Charles 









By BRYDEN WINSBY 
Courier Staff
'Tis the season to be jolly.
A man w'alked into a Kelowna 
department store last week, sel­
ected $60 worth of merchandise, 
went up to the cashier’s coun- 
~ter and pulled out a cheque 
book.
He filled in the required 
amount and produced identifi­
cation when asked for it. The 
cashier -said thank you and 
rang up the sale. The customer 
smiled, said thank you and dis­
appeared out the front door.
A few days later, the same 
man walked into another local 
department store, picked out 
an expensive lady’s coat and 
paid for it the same way. Only 
he didn’t keep the coat; instead 
he brought it back, asked for 
and got a I’efund.
Kothing too unusual! Hap­
pens every da^l Well, the man­
agers of both stores have since 
learned that their “customer’’ 
not only didn’t have an an 
count in the bank the cheques 
were written on—his identifica' 
tipn proved to be that of a man 
who committed suicide in Van­
couver two years ago by jump­
ing off Lions Gate Bridge.
It’s pretty hard to be jolly in 
the weeks preceding Christ­
mas if you happen to be run
larly clothes for teen-agers. But 
nothing is sacred. Last year a 
16-foot canoe was hustled out 
of one local store.
Many of the larger outlets 
will be hiring extra staff at 
Christmas to provide custom­
ers with better service and keep 
an eye on those who don’t real­
ly want it.
“Really, what else can we 
do?’’ commented Ian Allen, 
assistant manager of Wool- 
worth’s. “Besides, our exper­
ience has been that if a cus­
tomer isn’t served quickly, it 
appears to him that no one’s 
bloody well interested.”
In addition to more sales 
staff, several stores will have 
their security staff (floorwalk­
ers) working longer hours.
More people are nice to have 
—if you can afford them. As 
one local . businessman wryly 
pointed out, it can be expensive 
to hire extra staff—almost to
ning a retail business in Kel­
owna.
If you’re not dealing with boun­
cing cheques and bum credit 
cards, you’re trying to keep an 
eye on sticky-fingered custom­
ers who practice the art of ac­
quiring goods without the for­
mality of payment. Shoplifters.
With Christmas only two 
weeks away, they’re already 
crawling out of the woodwork 
from beneath rocks and lurk­
ing around display counters, 
joining the growing number of 
honest Yuletide shoppers.
A survey of Kelowna store 
owners, and managers indicates
t h r e e  things about shoplifting m
this town. First, tiie problem is 
serious, second, it’s tough- to 
deal with and third, business­
men aren’t going to fool around
if they nab a shoplifter. •
NOT SO SMALL
Losses incurred by smaller 
businesses are ‘minimal’ but
can still run into several hun- *
dred dollars a month. It’s tlie the point where i ts  cheaper to 
bigger outlets, supermarkets,] let shoplifters go unchecked.
Did you hear all that laugh­
ing, hissing and booing from the 
Community Theatre Friday 
night? It came from a jammed 
audience for the first perform­
ance of the annual Christmas 
pantomine. It will be repeated 
today at 8 p.m. and again Sun­
day at 2:30 and 8 p.m. The show 
represented thousands of hours 
of work by actors and actress­
es, dancers, musicians and 
others.
Long-time resident and one 
of the Valley’s best known real­
tors, Charles Gaddes, was pre­
sented with a life membership 
in the Okanagan Mainline Real 
Estate Board.
The presentation ; was made 
by W. E. Collinson, chairman 
and president of the board, at 
a reception by the Kelowna di­
vision Friday.
Mr. Collinson told the meet­
ing Mr. Gaddes was the “first 
person in the Kelowna division” 
to be so honored, and recounted 
the recipient’s involvement with 
the board since its inception in 
March 1959;
Almost a native son, Mr. 
Gaddes cam e to Kelowna as a 
child in 1905. He was born in 
Sintaluta in the North West Ter­
ritories where his father, a vet­
erinarian, was in the transpor­
tation business.
The Gaddes family came down 
Okanagan Lake on a stern-] 
wheeler. Mr. Gaddes, senior, 
went into land development and 
was president and general man­
ager of the Central Okanagan 
Land Company in which capa­
city he did much of the early 
development of this area.
By the time Mr. Gaddes, jun­
ior, was a young man, his fa­
ther was a member of a real 
estate firm known as Gaddes, 
MeTavish and Whillis which was 
formed in 1912. Mr. Gaddes, jun­
ior, joined the company in 1928 
and began his long career in
the 4-H members of Kelowna 
and district during theii' annual 
achievement b a n q u e t  and 
awards night. . :
Mr. Ryder, guest speaker I  ri- 
day evening in . the /Vnglican 
Church Parish Hall, told the 
1 young people tliat choosing a 
career today was not simple; 
in a world confronted with the 
I problems of pollution, over 
population and too much tech­
nology and not enough human­
ity.
“During your teen years, the 
attitudes and habits you develop 
will stay with you the rest of 
your life. In public speaking, 
for example, you will learn to 
stand up and say what you 
think and there is a need for the 
average ‘Joe’ to stand up and 
voice his opinion.
“If you’re lazy now, youtil 
probably be lazy the rest of 
iifr> ” hp ,<;aid. “Indiffer-
CHARLES GADDES 
. . . pioneer family
your life,  e said, 
ence, dishonesty and the idea 
of wanting something for noth­
ing, are the attitudes that will 
stay with you the rest of your 
life,” he added.
He urged his young listeners 
to face up to changes as they 
grow up and to try to be aware 
of the causes and coine voting 
time, to be able to have some 
knowledge of how to make
or opinions among our young 
people today,” he told the gath­
ering of 115 persons, including 
4-H members, leaders, parents 
and guests. “There are those ' 
who have ‘opted out’. Tliey are 
doing their own thing, but ex­
pect someone else to pay for it. 
There is nothing wrong with 
doing your own thing, but no 
one else should be expected to
pay.” . . ,
’The second group, he said, 
are freaking out, which is 
worse, because what starts with 
a world of fantasy ends in ter­
ror.
“The third attitude is being a 
real person in a . real world. ' 
There are many things in Can­
ada to be proud of,” he said. “ It 
is relatively uncrowded and 
there is lots of potential in both 
the north and south and we 
have practically all tlie free­
doms \ve could want.
“This real world isn’t that 
bad,” he continued. “It can be 
improved with a positive out­
look. There is a place for you. 
Progress will depend on your 
‘input’” he told the gatliering. 
“Whether you choose to be a 
welder, a biologist, a doctor or 
a farmer,” he advised the boys 
and girls, “be a real person in 
a real world.”
A false alarm and a chimney 
fire comprised the total busi­
ness of the Kelowna Fire De­
partment Friday, with calls re­
ceived at 3:54 and 11:17 p.m.,, 
respectively at 1468 Bertram 
Street and Pandosy and Burns 
Avenue.
Charles Gaddes and_ Son, with 
grandson, William, joining the 
company in 1958 to make it a 
three-generation family of real-
tors. . ■ c ..
As a charter member of the 
board, Mr. Gaddes travelled 
the Valley in the beginning to 
assist in the forination of the 
board and solicit membership.
He has served as director (as 
has his son William) and was 
Yale representative on the Real 
Estate Council of British Co-
Awards and trophies were won the Margaret Kinney tro-
^^Tc^ay,^ the firm is known asllumHa from 1963 to 1965.
drug stores and department 
stores that get hit the hardest.
Main loss appears to be 
in smaller, easily hidden goods 
such as clocks, jewelry, re-
adults and drug 
middle-aged housewives — even
I N  C O U R T  T O D A Y
Timothy Lewis Dunham, 20, shoplifting was indicated by 
of Kelowna, is to appear Feb. most businesses contacted, Pro- 
15 for preliminary hearing on secution has now become a 
a charge of assault with intent matter of course for many of
YOUTH BLAMED
Although' some retailers in­
dicated teen-agers were the big 
gest offenders, most were un­
able to categorize. Shoplifters, 
imut,
■ ; ' i h T ™ ; ; r c S o .T : p i r u c i
Residents streaming to city 
polls at the arena today were 
perhaps spurred on by a Friday 
weather forecast calling for 
intermittent snow which failed 
to materialize by noon. A later 
forecast today predicted return 
of the white stuff in the after­
noon, however.
and a
Attila Szekely and Joseph 
Takacs, both of no fixed ad­
dress, were remanded in pro­
vincial court today before Judge 
R. J. S. Moir, to Dec. 17 on 
separate charges of theft over 
$50. No iileas were entered.
Charged with theft undci’ $50, 
Hazel Jean Hansen of Salmon 
Arm, was fined $25 on a plea of 
guilty to the charge.
In court at Summcrland, 
hearing public mischief and as­
sault charges against men from 
Westbank and Kelowna opened 
before Judge J. B. Hack.
Kenneth Richard Manziiik, 20. 
of Westbank, admitted public 
mischief. He received 12 months 
on probation, a $100 tine and 
orders to pay for a broken wind­
shield in 30 days.
to commit an indictable offence. 
The Crown withdrew a public 
mischief charge against him.
Stays of proceedings were 
entered on public mischief 
charges against James Silwor- 
sky, 27, of Kelowna, and Gregg 
wiiytc, 21, of Penticton,
All were charged after an in­
cident in which a car with two 
men was forced off Garnet Val­
ley Road, and a knife held to 
the throat of one of them. Dabjit 
Singh Sidu and Harb Singh 
Brnr of Summcrland were driv­
ing from Summcrland to Pen­




T h e  P o l i c e  
A n d  P r e s s
By TERRY STEWARD 
Courier City Editor
In .spile of the attitude of some, freedom of the press 
IS not a right geared to the voyeuristic inclination of the pul>- 
lie; it WHS not founded with the Intent tho public has the right 
to know all.
Freedom of the press s a basic premise designed to pro­
tect or niaintuin those other rights which troth the individual 
and the general public in our partlenlnr society hold snored.
This freedom manifests itself mo.st strongly and comes 
nndn' attack more r<‘gularly in' the efforts of the press iii- 
volvcil with the police and court.
In lil.i vigil over crime control and deterrent, a journalist 
Is rliargi'd with tho highest order of res|)onslt)ility to Iroth tho 
public and the Uidividnal and Ufi such he must maintain a Judg­
ment wlilch should strictly parallel that of the law and those 
lospon.sibh' for ils enforcement.
But although the rcsiKin.sibility and Jndgbicnl of law en­
forcement and Jouriinlism must be the same, the duties of the 
two are separate and Uiis often cansos conflict between the 
^10 . . . conflict which only arises when there is a loss of 
jiidginciil within the representalives of the t%vo,
\rhe police must protect throiigli he eiifoi(‘emmt of laws. 
’ITu* press must protect Mnoiigh the assurance of the public 
that this enfoiceiiu'nt is being carried out.
When there is coiiflici, It i.s usually because of the honor- 
atile I'fforts of ciiforccm<'iH to wLthlioht Infonnation wlncli 
would be ilctnmenlal to tlie protection of per.soiis or inopcrly.
Any resiKinsIlile joiiniolist realizes this Is necessary in 
many cases and would follow suit in the best interest of the 
public. However, m nuiking this Judgment, the Jonriiall.st 
must be ceilain that the Information is not in the interest of 
the putdic,
lie muM tic cci 1,011 that enforcement has liecn earned 
,„ii p.opcilv and ih.U tlie mdiMdmd or society is lecelvmg 
the (nil ticnclit of Hie law
If lie IS not ccitiim of this, he most make all efforts to 
nty.Cp ihe intormstion requtcesl »« tha* the chseision can 
' he that of Mtcieiy and properly made, Tln.s is tlie freedom 
of Itie press;
It IS most reeognlzahte In the reporting of eourt cases. 
The reiiorter is trot there to spy suit tett of an imtivitlual’s 
lunfoitiine to satisfy politic ciiriosHy. He is there to assure 
tlial indivnluat's right to a fair tnal. and to niamtnin this 
Ko.ii.intcc to the pid'lic
No picftt reis-Kie.-- uomM have >t any other way. Nor. 
do i suspect, would any good poUreman,
them and even when a .young 
teen-ager or child is involved, 
many said, the matter is turn­
ed over to the police.
“We’ve found tlial a balling- 
out is no longer a deterrent for 
kicls,” said Ken Ball, manager 
of The Bay, who added that the 
biggest percentage of offenders 
in his store were leon-agci's.
The biggest problem faced 
by many merchants when it 
comes to dealing with a sus­
pected shoplifter is proof. The 
susi)ccl must be nabbed outside 
I the store with the goods and 
without a sales slip to prove 
their purchase.
The issue becomes more com­
plex as people arc more aware 
of their legal rights and the vul­
nerability of the slorc should 
the proof be insufficienl.
USING TEAMS
Just putting the finger on a 
shoplifter, of course, can be 
difficult. A favorite method 
used by younger shoplift<rs is 
for two or more 1o come Into 
the store and while a sales 
clerk’s attention Is diverted, 
the deed is done.
Tliere are other methods 
some of them enide and some 
of them very refined, Hut the 
end result is the same: losses to 
the business which are passed 
on lo the cousmner in the form 
of higher prices.
Most mci'chnnts, naturally, 
don't like lo be piibllcally quot­
ed ns admitting they raise pric­
es If) cover “shrinkage’’—the
percentage of the store’s pro­
fits lost through theft, siwilage 
nr ineorreet price-marking on 
shelf items.
Hut it’s true, so the business- 
imm isn’t the only one who suf­
fers through the shoplifters 
nefnriomt activities. His contri- 
bulions to the Inflationary splr 
al hits everyone in the isicket- 
book and nWkIng ends meet at 
(’hrislmas lime becomes jo.sl 
that much more difficult.
Good winter tires or chains 
are recommended for all roads 
by the B.C. highways depart­
ment. The following conditions 
were reported at 8:30 a.m. to­
day.
Rogers Pass, compact snow, 
plowing and sanding in pro­
gress.





pact snow, plowed, sanding,
Salmo-Crcston, c o m p a c t  
snow, plowed, sanding.
I Highway 33, plowed, compact 
snow.
N u m b e r s  
F o r
For most people Christmas is 
a season of merriment. But 
sometimes emergency situa­
tions arise. Getting help quick­
ly could mean the difference 
between a minor crisis 
catestrophe.
Telephone operators have 
list of emergency numbers, but 
it is always better to be able 
to call them yourself. During 
the holidays operators will be 
rushed off their feel haudhng 
ordinary calls.
Fire is one of the worst dan­
gers around Christmas, because j 
of the many decorations, Tlie 
emergency number for Kelowna 
Fire Department is 115, the
regular number 762-2544,
Fire numbers in other places 
arc: Rutland, 76.5-5000: Benvou- 
lin 762-3955; Westbank, 7(>8- 
6 .5 888; Winfield, 4444; Okan­
agan Mission 764-4614 (da.ys', 
764-4294 (nights); Oyavna, 9999; 
Cedar Creek, 764-4921; Lakcvicw 
Heights, 763-4010; and Pcuch- 
land, 2200.
Those . communities arc ser­
ved by police and ambulance 
from Kelowna. The iwlioe num­
ber is 762-3300. The ambulance 
is tho same as the city fire 
numbers.
L i s t e  d  
e  n  c  i e  s
Poisonings and other emer­
gencies arc handled through 
Kelowna General Hospital, 762- 
4000.
If anyone is lost, the search 
and rescue unit is available at 
762-5555.
 ̂Volunteers of Fish, a church 
organization that helps people 
in trouble, will also be on duty. 
Their number is 762-2026.
presented to top members of 
the three clubs, the Kelowna 4-H 
Home Arts Club, the Kelowna 
4-H Dairy Club and the Kelow­
na 4-H Beef Club and certifi­
cates of merit and prize monies 
were presented to many others. 
All received a Centennial rib­
bon.
In the Dairy Club awards, 
chaired by club leader, Simon 
de Boer. Susie de Boer; won the 
top aggregate trophy and also 
received the Dairy Herd Im­
provement Association trophy 
for top score in judging. She 
also shared in the trophy won 
by the club in judging at the 
Armstrong Fair. Other mem­
bers of tills team were, Kathy 
de Fimmy de Boer, Karen 
Frankie and Joey Heemskerk. .
The halter and grooming kit 
for top showman went to John 
Rampone of the Dairy Club and 
Fimmy de Boer received the 
Royal Bank trophy for the best 
kept records.
HOME ARTS CLUB
Maureen Davis received the 
Women’s Institute trophy and 
the Investors’ Syndicate trophy 
for the highest over-all aggre­
gate score and also won the 
Davis Finishing trophy for con­
tributing tho most to the 4-H 
program and her own personal 
and the senior
F u n e r a l T u e s d a y
Funeral services will be held 
from the Grace Baptist Church,
Tuesday, at It a.m. for Gustav development, 
Bredin, 87, of Kelowna, who died! skill certificate 
Thursday.
Mr. Bredin is survived by his 
wife. Helen, one sister, in Rus­
sia and a brother in Gcrman,y.
He W as predeceased by two 
daughters and his first wife,
Lydia.
Funeral services will he eon- 
dueled by Rev. Edward Bnbhcl, 
with interment in Kelowna 
cemetery. Friends wishing to 
remember Mr. Bredin are ask­
ed lo eontribute lo the Gideon 
Bible Society.
Day's Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangemcnls.
Glenda Kinney received the 
Ritchie’s Dry Goods trophy for 
the best senior record book and 
her gold seal for third year 
junior leadership.
Wendy Smalldon also receiv­
ed a gold seal second year jun­
ior leadership honor pin and 
both senior skill corUficatos and 
senior management eertitieates.
lldather Favali received the 
Junior proficiency badge for 
demonstralion and Bonita Die- 
lelbaeh also received a junior 
proficiency badge for demon­
strations. In adtiition, Bonita
. . S n o w
I Predicted snow was already 
ifiilluiK «t the KelovMia ailiMiit 
j liefore press time ifMlny, with 
the wcjithei syst''m ’'movlnK m 
Iffthl” according to the local 
v,e.ither office. Fridav * high 
an<t lows were 27 and 11 with a 
trace of snow In the city, com- 
imred with 28 and zero and a 
tnire at the airiairl for the 
sumr day. More snow is pre- 
(t Cted Sundity wtih a high of 
2.5 and an ov cniiKht' low tiKlay 
of alKHit 15 degrees.
phy for the highest mark in 
judging as well as a trophy don­
ated by Mrs. Frank Smalldon 
for the best junior record book.
Ranalyn Alexander won the 
junior, proficiency badge for 
dress revue sewing and public 
speaking and Darlene Fritz also 
received a junior proficiency 
badge for dress i-evue sewing, 
judging and public speaking, as 
did Sandra Vermette. (Centennial 
ribbons were presented to all 
the above mentioned girls as 
well as Barbara Basran.
BEEF CLUB
Charles Hardy was the lop 
winner in the beef club, receiv­
ing the Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Commerce trophy for the 
highest aggregate in judging 
and showmanship. He also won 
the Royal Bank trophy for the 
best steer in the club and the 
Kelowna Ranches Trophy for 
beef judging. Rounding off his 
collection of hardware was the 
M. Englund trophy for show­
manship.
On the distaff side, Sherilyhn 
Vipond garnered her share of 
top awards, by winning the 
Simpsons-Sears best Junior Girl 
award and the K Bar Ranch 
award for the best junior mem­
ber.
The W, J. T. Bulman trophy, 
for the best all-round member 
in the beef club went to Brian 
Klein who also w'on the Kiwanis 
trophy for the best kept records. 
He also shared in a tie with Jim 
Stewart for the highest marks 
in club work in the club, donat­
ed by the Kelowna Industrial 
Supply.
LEADERS
Recognition was given to 
leaders in the form of service 
pins prc.sonted by district agri- ' 
cullui'ist, Arnold Allan of Ver- | 
non, to the following; Mrs. H. J . j 
Kinney, the silver pin for more I 
than 10 ypa,.'", bronze pins for i 
two or more years to Mrs. A. E. j 
Davis. Mrs. David Dictclbaeli, i 
Mrs. Frank Smalldon, Simon do ' 
Hoer, Jim McMillan, Archie 
llnidy, Stan Tower and Ken ' 
Clement.
Head table giio.sts at the ban­
quet sponsorcci by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce, were: 
Ronald Alexander, president of 
tho Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, who shared emcee du­
ties with Cliarle.s Hardy, presi­
dent of the beef club; Mrs. 
Alexander, Simon de Boer, 
dairy club Icudor; Marlin Re­
gan, dairy club president; 
Archie Hardy, beef club lead­
er; Maureen Davis, homo arts 
club president: Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Alliiii aiul Mrs. Albert 
Davis, leader of tiic liomo arts 
ehib.
Glenda Kinney gave a resumo 
of tho Wester)! provincial 4-H 
seminar al H i Iiik Ioii where she 
was one of nliio 4-H meinbera 
from Hrllisli Columbia,
An impressive caiKlle-llglitlng 
ceicmony wins eondueled by 
members of the lliree clubs and 
other prcsciilalloim Included 
girts of appreciation to tlia 
leaders. ,
H A N D IW O R K  A D O R N S  H O M E
I/Miil wooileniver. A. S.
.Nhholsori. ilisplay-s Ills latest 
hniidiwoik, ,'i nuKlel of an old 
couiilrv (lullell which he savs 
he ( oasinu led oul of iilvwoinl 
In “ iluec or four ria's . n u ‘ 
mo(iel has real Mamed gln.ss
windows and an anlhentie- 
looking bell m the Ix-lfry. The 
silliouetle reindeer nod .•.leigh 
in hmkgiound and figures at 
lower right me rnaih* from 
hea\y iilretic noili'iiiil A le- 
med’ (Irugg.rl, Mr; Nk IioIm-h
made all the hardware for 
cimn li doors ' himself. He’s 
Iweii mvolvi-d with wxmmIwoi k- 
log, his fust love, for alxjiit 
two and a half yiaifr Woik- 
mg With pme .tad yellow (clnr,
his wo(xl-cai vliig, endeavors 
mrilnly Involve nrilimd and 
African figmis. Ills recent 
wink Is iiroiiimentty display­
ed on Ills MiiKlei'k ;it IlllOl-aw- 
U'lu e Avc. (('oiiiK r )>lio(oi
An earlier slart on Improve- 
meiil to the Kelowna airport 
may be Inillcnled by nn an- 
noiuicenienl Friday by federal | 
transiioit inlnlsler Don Jamie- 
son.
I/)ca! groups liiive bewi preit- 
siiig for mi exleiision to lh« 
I'linway to alloW laiRci' plancS 
to land here, This would end a 
pioblein diiiltig lieal, when 
lo.nlH have lo Ire restileled In 
allow iilmieii In get off the 
groiaid, and would permit char­
ter flights to land here.
De|)artmcnt offldnls said this 
cotild not he deme for nl least 
five yenis. But Mr. Jamieson 
said the animal provision to 
eomdriiel and maintain air 
ix.iln will lie dfmbbd to S2 mil 
lion.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
I s  W o n d e r  O f  C h r i s t m a s  
A l s o  T r u l y  I n  O u r  H e a r t s
Again we are fast approaching that 
blessed season of Christmas. The air 
is charged with excitement anjd ex­
pectations, and festive activities of 
considerable variety are slated on our 
calendars for the next few weeks. The 
message of Christmas “Peace on 
earth, goodwill toward men,” is on 
our lips again.
But, we wonder; is it also in our 
hearts? Is our world not better char­
acterized by Isaiah when he says—• 
“The way of peace they know not, 
and there is no justice in their paths: 
tliey have made their roads crooked, 
no one who goes in them knows 
peace.” (59:8). Children wDl recite, 
choirs will sing, ecclesiates will preach 
— “̂peace on earth and goodwill to­
ward men.” Bombing missions will 
continue, politicians will continue to 
negotiate, refugee camps will grow, as 
the world continues to search for 
“peace on earth.” Why is our world 
in this confused mess? Why do we 
raise two fingers and say, “peace, 
peace,” when there is no peace?
President Nixon, the man at whose 
fingertips lies more power than has 
ever been in the hands of a politician 
before, recently called to the White 
House, the best and most popular re­
ligious leaders of America for a con­
ference. The concern—“How do we 
save America from decay and destruc­
tion?” This chief politician is aware 
that our civilization is crumbling and 
apart from a thorough, sweeping, God- 
sent revival: apart from repentance in 
“sackcloth and ashes” and a turning 
back to God, our countries are doom­
ed to self-destruction.
Praise God! there are signs of such 
a God-sent awakening! Revival, be­
yond human expl? nation—a sovereign 
moving of the Holy Spirit is touching 
a number of our Prairie cities. Chris-
R e c a l l i n g
(C a lgary  H erald)
A 100 per cent efficient system of 
recalling substandard food from gro­
cery shelves across Canada is prob­
ably an impossibility.
Total effectiveness could require a 
full-time army of inspectors and 
clerks which would have nothing to 
do most of the time.
But the recall of cans of luncheon 
meat believed to be under-processed 
shows that the food recall system on 
which Canada depends falls so far 
short of a satisfactory minimum stan­
dard of efficiency as to leave public 
health and even lives exposed to un­
acceptable dangers.
A nagging impression has been 
created that inspections were not all 
they might have been at the process­
ing plant, otherwise it seems unlikely 
that under-processed canned meat 
could have been shipped out.
Furthermore, there appears to be 
some doubt ns to where the cans in 
question had been shipped. Food pro­
cessors are not required by the fed­
eral government to keep records of 
where their products go, as are drug 
manufacturers.
tians are getting right with God and 
with one another. People are flocking 
to stores and businesses to make resti­
tution for stolen goods or crooked 
business deals. Couples are getting re­
married after separation or divorce, 
broken family relations, are restored, 
and teens by the scores are instantly 
released of drugs, sex and alcohol.
People everywhere are straightening 
out the crooked roads and finding the 
way of peace. The atmosphere is 
loaded with Jesus Christ. He is the 
subject of discussion at the stores, on 
the streets and in the cafe and ser­
vice stations. This is God at work. 
God is busy taking out of tliis world 
a people for Himself, and preparing 
them for the advent of His Soil-the 
Secotid Coming of Jesus Christ in the 
clouds of Heaven.
When will God touch Kelowna and 
the Okanagan Valley? When will our 
fair city that in spite of its beauty 
and wealth is laden with iniquity, ex­
perience such a breath from God? 
When will our broken homes be re­
paired—our adultery be healed—our 
drug pushers stopped—obr bars closed 
and our thieves trapped for good? 
When will God bring a genuine re­
vival to our city?
Christians, I challenge you to pray 
for the advent of His Son. Let us to­
gether claim with thanksgiving the 
words of that great Adyent prophet, 
Isaiah-—“Arise, shine; for your light 
has come, and the glory of the Lord 
has risen upon you. For behold, dark­
ness shall cover the earth, and thick 
darkness the peoples; but the Lord 
will arise upon you (Kelowna) and 
His glory will be seen upon you.” 
(Isaiah 60:1-2).
—/o/m p .  S toesz, (P a sto r)  M e n -  
nonite Brethren Church.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(From Courier Files)
to YKAUS AGO 
Ueoembor 1061
The Kelowna Bueknioos belted the 
Vernon Cnnacllnns 13-1 In an Okanagan- 
Mainline Junior League tilt. A new line 
of Perry Romeo, Don Cully and Martin 
Schaefer was rc.siionslble (or seven goals 
and five assist.*!, Schaefer recorded his 
first hut trick of the season. Netmlnder 
Sltissel waa robbed of a shutout when 
Bob Stein notched Vernon’s lone goal.
20 YEARB AGO 
December 1951
W. .1. McDowell, of the Kelowna 
Growera Exchange, retired after forty 
years tn the fruit and vegetable industry, 
Directors, department heads, and their 
wive.*! honored him tit a banquet at the 
ii Royal Anne. G. D, Fitzgerald, president 
' of the KOE presided. S|ieclal giicsta were 
jL. n. Stephens, Okanagan Federated 
sShlpi>ers. and K, W. Kinnard of Ver- 
:non, reprciicntlng the Associated Grow-
SjCrs,
i .10 YEARS AGO
'I December 1911
. Tlioie were no civic elections in Kel- 
fjowna this year. Only sufficient papers
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Beyond that, the system of alerting 
retailers seemed to work for the most 
part in the case of large retailers 
mainly because of the efficiency of 
their own internal communications.
But what of smaller stores, parti­
cularly those in towns and rural 
areas?
Mailing letters to retailers can 
scarcely be regarded as a satisfactory 
means of notification.
Some retailers, even in Calgary, 
were not aware of the recall follow­
ing the evening it was issued until 
notified by The Herald. That indicates 
too much reliance being placed on the 
news media to spread the word quick­
ly in such emergencies. No other way 
could be quick,cr, but there i.s no guar­
antee that all retailers will read or 
hear the news of a recall as intended.
A system of alert that utilized the 
co-operation of provincial and muni­
cipal agencies and the police, which 
reach deep into the grass roots, as 
well as federal government and indus­
try offices, should provide greater 
guarantees of effectiveness in future.




OTTAWA—  Everyone is fa­
miliar with tlie generation gap 
between parents ahd children, 
teachers and pupils and be­
tween the adult establishment 
and the youth culture.
But there is another genera­
tion gap which is just now com­
ing to public attention—the gap 
in the Canadian labor move­
ment. Many Canadians have 
been surprised in the last few 
years about the number of 
cases where union members 
have refused to accept the con­
tracts negotiated for them by 
their union leaders.
The U n i t e d  Steelworkers 
staged a f 0 u r-m  o n t h strike 
against the Steel Company of 
Canada in 1969 after rejecting a 
settlement recommended b y 
their negotiating team. During, 
the winter of 1969-70, British 
C o l u m b i a  longshoremen re­
jected three separate settle­
ments, that kept them on, the 
picket lines for 10 weeks. In, the 
last few days, rebel locals of the 
Bell Telephone operators in On­
tario have been staging wild-cat 
walkouts in defiance of their un­
ion’s instructions.
These are just three examples 
of union membership rejecting 
the advice of their leaders. In 
the majority of cases the reason 
is the growing generation gap in 
organized labor.
Gilbert Levine, tlie research 
director for tlie Canadian Union 
of Public Employees, has made 
an interesting study of this de­
velopment. He notes that one but 
of every seven collective agree­
ments is being overthrown by 
union memberships despite rec­
ommendations for acceptance 
by union leaders.
Rejection of many of these 
settlements has been attributed 
to Uie rising expectations of an 
increasingly militant number of 
younger workers, Mr. Levine 
points out. “These young work­
ers are using contract rejection 
as a means of repudiating what 
they consider are the injustices 
of the work place and of their 
unions."
SECOND CLASS
Specifically, Mr. Levine says 
younger workers have a number 
of legitimate complaints and re­
sent being treated as second 
class members of the labor 
union community. One problem 
Involves the apprenticeship sys­
tem designed to give young peo­
ple on-thc-job training. Some 
unions have limited the number 
of applicants for apprenticeship 
and .young people see the union 
being used ns a means of pro­
tecting older, established work­
ers from the younger ones—in­
stead of protecting both from 
the employer.
Seniority rules create strong 
resentment among young people 
because today’s workplace is 
far different from that of 25 
years ago. An increasing num­
ber of bargaining units have 
many more skilled jobs requir­
ing a high degree of training. A' 
generation or two ago, skill was 
synonymous with age and sen­
iority. In today’s highly techni­
cal society, skill and know-how 
are possessed by the younger 
workers coming out of universi­
ties or trades-training courses.
Other areas of conflict are 
found in union agreements that 
usually give a choice of working 
shift on the basis of seniority; 
give older employees preference 
in vacation schedules, even 
though their families are grown 
up and they could take holidays 
during school terms; and in the 
m atter of pensions where young 
workers, who are less con­
c e rn ^  with future security, put , 
greater emphasis on immediate 
wage gains to meet heavy debts 
and their high consumer appe­
tites.
YOUTH REVOLT
Mr, Levine points out that the 
youth revolt is taking place ev­
erywhere, in schools, universi­
ties and on the streets. So far 
the labor movement has been 
relatively untouched, but he 
wonders how long this state of 
tranquility can persist in the 
face of all tliese fairly obvious 
injustices.
In the past, older workers 
have been able to dominate the 
work-place and many of their 
unions by their sheer numerical 
strength. But earlier retire­
ments and the influx of post-war 
babies into the labor market is 
changing this.
For example, in 1961 only 12.3 
per cent of the labor force was 
in the 20 to 24 year age group. 
In 1971, the percentage had 
risen to 16.3. Ten years ago, 45 
per cent of the labor force was 
under 35 years. Today, half of it 
is below that age.
“ Unions have found it impos­
sible to develop among young 
members the kind of loyalty 
that was common to the follow­
ers of early trade unionism,’’ 
Mr. Levine notes. “Not having 
had to participate in the fight 
for the benefits of collective 
agreements, young w o r k e r s  
tend to take them for granted. 
Their loyalty to their union 
stems from what the union is 
doing for them now—not on any 
achievement of the past.’’
VICTORIA (CP) — As 1971, 
British Columbia's centennial 
year of entry into Confedera­
tion, drew to a close, the polit­
ical vultures were hovering 
over what appeared to some 
as a collapsing Social Credit 
party guided by a tiring 
leader.
Election u Uc was in the air 
as were murwmings of the 
r e t i r e m e n t  of Premier 
Wi A. C. Bennett, the 70- 
year-old indefatigable leader 
who brought the party to 
power In 1952.
But the premier, ignoring 
the doomsayers, said repeat­
edly that unless a significant 
issue came along in the mean­
time, there would be no elec­
tion untU 1973 when his par­
ty’s present mandate runs 
out. The last election was in 
August, 1969.
He also gave short shrift to 
any rumors that he might 
step down after 19 successTve 
years in power. *T’m even 
preparing for my next cam­
paign,” he said, and indicated 
that as long as his health 
holds out he will continue to 
lead the party and the prov­
ince. •
If anything, Mr. Bennett ap­
pears to gain strength from 
the threats to his political life. 
He has already promised big­
ger and better things “without 
more taxes’’ to the people of 
B.C. for 1972.
“ If you start to run when 
your enemies are against you, 
even the dogs will chase you,” 
is one of the premier’s folksy 
approaches to the situation.
QUIT PARTY
At a party convention in 
November, he warned dele­
gates not to become too com­
placent as he believed the Al­
berta Social Credit party had 
become, thereby making itself 
an easy mark for the emerg­
ing Progressive Conservative 
party.
To guard against a similar 
fate for B.C., Uie last strong, 
hold for the party which 
flared to power in Alberta in 
the dark days of the Great 
Depression, S o c i a l  Credit 
must produce new ideas, new 
policies, he said.
The premier has promised 
that 1972 will be one of tlie 
great chapters in the book of 
Social C r^ it’s history in B.C. 
He has hinted at “great, new, 
dynamic policies” to be an­
nounced at the next session of 
the legislature.
One tear in the party fabric 
was the resignation from the 
party in August of Oak Bay 
MLA Dr. G. Scott WaUace.
Dr. Wallace, a frequent 
ci'itic of the government since 
elected in 1969, cited Social 
Credit administration's inade*
LETTER TO  TH E EDITOR
were filed to fill the offices. In by ac- 
clamation are Mayor G. A. McKay, 
Aldermen 0. L. Jones, R. F. Parkinson, 
J, D. Pettigrew, and one school trustee, 
a newcomer, R. J. Stewart.
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1031
The annual meeting of the Rutland, Boy 
Scouts Association was attended by Dis­
trict Commiasioner E. C. Weddell, who 
presented Troop Under Ken Bond with 
Grade C All Round Cords. Ken is as­
suming the office of Assistant Scoutmn!i. 
ter this coming season. Officers elected 
were E. Mugford, president; R. B. Mc­
Leod, vice-president; W. Sharpe, score. 
lary-trca«urer,
60 YEARS AGO 
December 1D2I
Die Christmas Cheer acUvlUca of the 
Great War Veterans Association this 
year will take the form of hami>cra for 
needy families, and presents of toys 1o 
the kiddles of all members. It is hoped 
to raise funds for this project by pm- 
ceeds from Interesting contests to be 
held in the club rooms.
60 YliARS AGO 
December 1011
U cal and Personal: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T Aihbrldge and family left for Toronto 
where they will spend the winter. Mr. 
and Mrs. F, A. Uwls and family were 
passengers Imund for Chatham. Ontario 
for a visit. Mrs. W. Schell left foi a 
visit to Napanee, Ontario,
I N  P A S S I N G
Coal in Nova Scotia and iron ore 
in (Jucbcc ttcrc ilixcovcrcd anti iiilcr 
mined in the 17il» and I8ilr tciumicx.
It ta lcs II pounds of slim  milk to 
m ake Kwe pound of skim milk otm- 
dcr.
POOR p e d e s t r ia n s
sir:
The pedestrian be damned! 
That Is the nltllude of this hick 
town. In quick order snow l.s 
removed from the streets. But 
whoever saw a sidewalk plow, 
or sanding of slippery or dan- 
gerous areas? The v>cdc.slrian 
can fall and break his neck for 
all the city cares. To add In- 
Hult to injury the snow removal 
crew, at several jwlnts between 
Park and Strathcona have ac­
tually plowed the snow from 
Pandosy onto the sidewalks in 
aome cases where property own­
ers have cleared the sidewalks.
Yesterday at 4 p.m. 1 saw a 
man In front of the old post of­
fice, slip and fall on the glassy 
bumpy sidewalk. lie was hurl. 
Not a speck of sand was in 
filght. In the residential areas, 
there is perhap.*i, only one in 
three, ntlempts to clear their 
sidewalks, inviting injury to 
pedestrians.
The city cannot dodge iesjM)u- 
slblllly through lawsuit or court 
action claiming it is the diity of 
the property owner to clear the 
sidewalks, since the city makes 
no attempt to enforce its own 
bylaws,
'O n a similar |K)int, It is un­
lawful to ride bicycles on a 
aldewalk. Youngsters, Icen-agera 
and eveti adiiHs, do so with Im­
punity. For pedestrians. In many 
cases, il 1.1 a case of either gel 
off or l>c hnmiied off, Anthoi- 
ily 1.1 conspic\ious t).v iti nh-
SOIUT. '
An.vonc who lives on I’ainlnsy 
can eiiMly see ihc llonimg of 
the law,
Duiing U«e g<Mid weather, par* 
licularly during the evenings, 
Pandosy Ik'coiucs ii diag alnii. 
Motor liikc.s, ihiolllc wide open, 
and even cars with defective 
mufflers, enjoy raising liHI for 
the sake of speed and noise
\\> hear a lot alxnil water 
and air ixillulinn. But not too
much about noise. Every Sat­
urday night, throughout tlie 
summer, a wedding has to be 
cclebrAlcd by a cavalcade of 
cars, honking their horns full 
blast, up and down Pandosy, to 
the complete disregard of tlie 
sensitive, whether old, infirm 
or young, I have even seen 
Uicin parade with this clamor 
and din down Rose, mound the 
hospital and tip Strathcona to 
Pandosy.
All this in a supposedly quiet 
zone. A practice Incidentally 
which Is against the Motor 
Vehicle Act, which only allows 
the sounding of a horn ns a cau­
tion, not ns an insiruinent to 
draw aMrnllon lo some idiotic 
celebrants.
And when will ihcsc unlawful 
ad s  stop? Only, I Buppo.se, 
W'heu this lilck town grows up 




N .S . Deer Bag 
Shows Decline
HALIFAX (CP) — qiic niun- 
Imt of deer killed lit Nova Sro- 
tla during Inst year's hunting 
seniion dropped to 17.72.5 from 
22..574 in 19t)!l, the proviucial cle- 
pailment of lands and forests
IC|M)|tS.
’I'lir depiii (ninil iil.lo .sa.M the 
number tif luiiiling licences i«- 
sued dmiiped m .51.573 from 
.57,620 -the lowest sinee 1963.
A spoKr.iniim for the depiut- 
inciii s,ai(| ihe i educed licence 
sale probably resniled from leg- 
i'ilntive changes Ibal shoilened 
the tnintmg l̂eai.on lo four weeks 
(coin NIK and cut the bag limit 
to !»n« deer from two.
quate health policies and the 
impotence of private mem­
bers In the party,.
His resignation l e f t ,  the 
standings in the SIbmember 
house as Social Credit 3T, New 
Democratic Party 12, Liberals 
5, and Independent 1. .
Dr. WaUace said he will not 
remain an independent mem­
ber but wlU probably establish 
another type of Conservative 
party to be called the New 
Conservallves or Modern Con­
servatives. He accused the 
premier of running a dicta­
torial government.
BAN UNDER FIRE 
Charges also flew against 
the Bennett administration of 
infringing on people’s basic 
freedoms with the govern­
ment’s imposition Sept. 1 of a 
liquor and tobacco advertisihg 
ban.
Although Mr. Bennett and 
his cabinet weathered the first 
assault without any obvious 
scars, f u r t h e r  skirmishing 
could occur following a loom­
ing chaUenge of the ad ban in 
B.C. Supreme Court. No date 
has been fixed for the court 
action.
The leaders of B.C.’s two 
opposition parlies in tlie Icgis- 
1 a t u r e, although repeating 
their constant cries of govern­
ment arrogance and remote­
ness from the people, have fo­
cused on the unemployment 
probleni as the key issue in 
the province.
Dave Barrett, New Demo­
cratic Party leader, said in 
November that an election 
should be called immediately 
on the government’s failure to 
provide jobs for the people of 
B.C.
Mr. Barrett coined a slogan 
for what he said was the real 
choice facing people in the 
province: “Waste and Welfare
C AN AD A'S STORY
IN AIR
with Social Credit or Worlt 
atri Wages with the NDP."
Mr. Bennett parried the op­
position leader’s charge by , 
pointing to Statistics Canada ! 
figures showing there were 
73,000 more people employed 
in B.C. in October, 1971, than 
there were in October of the 
previous year.
Liberal Leader Dr. Pat 
McGecr has said that Uie pro- 
v 1 n c i a I government should 
take over the Canada Man­
power training and employ­
ment programs, create in­
dustrial incentives and re-cs- 
tabUsh winter works pro­
grams.
NEW LEADER
In November, tlie B.C. Pro­
gressive Conservative party, 
which has been wltliout a seat 
in the legislature for 16 years, 
e l e c t e d  Vancouver lawyer 
Derril Warren to succeed 
John de Wolf as party leader. 
Mr. Warren, 32, and a native 
of Saskatoon, cut his political 
teeth knocking on doors in 
Calgary for support for Peter 
Lougheed in the Albertan's 
successful bid to gain leader­
ship of the party in that prov­
ince.
He said his aim is to make 
the parly tlie voice of tlie indi­
vidual—the individual farmer, 
the individual laborer, tlie in­
dividual businessman.
Whatever the issue, Mr. 
Bennett will be putting his 
party forward as the one with 
new ideas and new solutions. 
At a time when oUier pro­
vincial first ministers are con­
siderably younger men than 
he, Mr. Bennett will be rally­
ing his political forces to en­
sure that the people of B.C. 
picture his Social Credit party 
as youthful, dynamic and able 
to provide answers to today’s 
problems.
U.S. Officers Disgusted 
A t
P o p u l a r
OTTAWA (CP) -  The num­
ber of travellers using charter 
air service rose 24.4 per cent in, 
the first six months' of this year 
over the same period of 1970.
The federal Aviation Statistic.s 
Centre reported today the 1971 
six-months total was 144,573, 
compared with 116,209 in the 
previous period.
The increase was In dramatic 
contrast lo declines or gener- 
ally-sllght rises in the number 
of passengers on scheduled air­
line services at Canada’s four 
major airports. But the charter 
total is still only a small frac­
tion of total passenger volume.
Tlie statistics also show slight 
declines in the total number of 
passengers handled at Montreal 
and Vancouver airports.
At Montreal, 1,318,259 passen­
gers arrived in the first half of 
this year c o m p a r e d  wiUi 
1,321,021 in the first six montlis 
of 1970. Arrivals at Vancouver 
were down to 620,009 from 
827,168.
Total Calgary arrivals wore 
np 3.6 per cent to 400,126 from 
386,086. Toronto arrivals were 
up 3.1 per cent to 1,705,166 from 
1,653,419.
Montreal showed Ihe grealcst 
percentage increase in arrivals 
of passengers using charter 
services for international lri)-i.<i. 
Tlie 1971 six-months figure wn.i 
26,022, an increase of 00,8 per 
cent.
Calgary had a :i8.4-i>erccnt In- 
cren.ie lo 9,614, Toronto charier 
arrivals ro.se 20,5 per cent lo 
87.68.5 and Ihe Vancouver total 
rose 4.7 per cent lo 21,252.
T O D A Y  IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE.8S
Deo. II, 1971 . . .
King Edwatd VIH alxll- 
eated 3.5 years ago today—in 
llijO—-after only 11 montln 
of A reign that had nroii.sed 
high expectations. Edward, 
since then Ihe Duke of 
Windsor, gave np the throne 
to marry "the woman I 
love,” the American divor­
cee Wallis Warfield Klm|>- 
Kon.
1963 KIdnnppcNl F r a n k  
Sintra Jr. was ransomed for ' 
J240.000 by bin father.
1944-~T!ie Flnnlflh Army 
was demohlllrrd iindrf’ Hn.i- 
alan armistice ferms,
1941—The llniletl .Slates 
declared war on Germany 
and Italy.
\ 1937—M 11 a a o I I n I an- 
n^unceel Italy's wUh<liaw«l 
from llie la*ague of Nallons,
1*64—Florence waa dealg- 
nute<l as the temporal y cap- ' 
ilnl of llaly.
I620--The Mayflower ai> 
rived at Flymouth Rock.
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the worst incidents 
during the war of 1812 took 
place on Dec. 11.
It was a terrible year in any 
case.
During the opening months 
the Americans sacked York 
(Toronto), defeated the British 
fleet on Lake Erie, and then 
swept t h r o u g h  the Thames 
River area where Indian Chief 
Tecumseh was killed in the bat­
tle of Moravlantown.
The tide turned later in the 
y e a r  when Brltish-Canadian 
forces defeated American ar­
mies at Chateauguay, Crysler’s 
Farm, Stoney Creek and Beaver . 
Dam.
General McClure had taken 
command of Uie U.S. forces on 
the Niagara Peninsula. His men 
were undisciplined and spent a 
good deal of lime looting the 
countryside. They were aided 
by some Canadian traitors, 
eight of whom were hanged 
later at Ancaster.
The Niagara farmers tried to 
defend themselves against the 
looters and organized into, guer­
illa groups which ambushed 
small parties of Americans. It 
wasn't safe for thetii to be 
stragglers because they would 
mysteriously disappear,
McClure decided to retreat lo 
the U.S, side of the Niagara 
River and began the movement 
of li'oops and supplies on the 
night of Dec. 11. 'To cover the
action, he oi'dered the citizens ' 
of N e w a r k (Niagara-on-Uie- 
Lake) to leave their homes and 
find shelter in the woods, even i 
though there was a snowstorm. > 
Young gnd old people, some of = 
them ill, had to try to stay alive : 
outdoors Uirough the cold night 
while they watched their homes 
being burned to the ground. -
Some of McClure’s officers 
were disgusted by his tactics 
and resigned their commissions.
British-Canadian forces hit • 
back later in Uie month when ,
I tliey sacked and burned the ’ 
American side of the river from 
. Niagara to Buffalo. There was 
little humanity shown by either , ,
' side in a useless war, ' '*
OTHER DEC. 11 EVENTS “
1687—English-French commis­
sion awarded Hudson Bay to 
France.
1868—Federal government au­
thorized building of railway be­
tween Quebec and Halifax.
1893—Chateau F r o n t c n a c  
Hotel was opened at Quebec.
1908—J 0 i n I Committee on 




1936—Edward VIII abdicated 
and George VI became King.
1048—rAgrcement was signed 
for Newfoundland to join Can­
ada.
1964—Parliament ■ approved 
new Canadian flag.
Workers In Space Factories 
M ay Be Doing 'Impossible' Jobs
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Workmen in orbiting space 
factories may one day nianufac- 
lure high-quality elccironic de­
vices, perfectly round ball bear. 
Ings, precision optical lenses, 
pure vaccines and insecllcidcs 
and other Hems Impossible lo 
produce on earth because of 
gravity.
The National Aeronautic,s and 
Space Administration and sev- 
cinl liulustriiil and research or- 
ganlzntlon.s mo spending more 
than SI million a year to ex­
plore the |>osslblllty of using the 
unique vacuum and weightless­
ness of space for such manufac­
turing.
Some ex))Ci'ts predict a S.50- 
billion market by the end of the 
eentur.v for Rnnce-madc maleri- 
nls and blolnglcnl.*!.
William O. A I'm s t i’ o' n g of 
NASA's Office of Manned Space 
I'llglit snltl: “ In space we could 
pi'cpnre electronic solids and 
other malerlnls we can only 
da.vdream alx)ut on earth,”
A new class of pure glass 
producl.s Is one example, Arm­
strong said. In glass-making on 
earlh, (he product tends to l>e 
grainy because of co'ivection - 
Ihe irHn.smission of heat or elec- 
li iclly by nil’, ga.i or lk|uid cur­
rents wlilcdi exist In the gravity 
field. Hut done In space this 
could result In precise lenses for 
eyeglasses, mlcrosco|aes and lei- 
e.scoi'»es.
SEEK PERFECT REARING
The absence of coiivecllon 
al.‘iO could produce ;iomclhiiig 
long .souglil b.v Inoustiy—« pci- 
f<'clly louial ball benrliig. ci pe­
nally for roPHiag or moving dr- 
vicri on large vehicles and iiia- 
cliuiery lo nil down friction and 
(innrove efficiency, '
Tlie first space test lo deter­
mine the feasibility of weigfit- 
lesfi rnaniifacliii iiig ocnii red <ai 
the Aimllo 14 fliglit last l elnu- 
ary, ‘
Aslionniils Alan 11. .Shepard, 
Edgar D, Mllclicll and Sluai'l A. 
ll<M>sn I'onfloi left foni- exi>er'- 
nieniA—Il an«(n I lag l i q u i d s
from one container to aiiotlur 
through a series of baffles, sep- 
nrating a solution of different 
liquid.s, measuring heat flow 
and convection and casting met­
als In a small heat chamber.
The re.sulls were promi.sing 
and additional limited experi­
ment.*! are p I a n n e d during 
Aix)llo 17 in December, 1072.
A m o r e  a m b i t i o u s  e x p e r i m e n t  
I ) r o g r n m  Is p l a n n e d  f o r  Skyhib, 
t h e  t w o - s t o r e y  s p a c e  station 
K c h c d u l o d  f o r  l a u n c h i n g  In 107,1,
And when the space shuttle, a 
reusable rocket plane, begins 
flying late in this decade, one of 
it.H early assignments will be to 
place in orbit n laboratory 
w'lilch will bo used as n lentral 
core for a number of rx|)eiT- 
lueiit modules for science, n.*:- 
tronomy, medicine and mnnio 
factiirlng.
The U.S, liopes lo launch per­




'l’hi,iAUDEN, Onl, (CIM 
Norlhorii Onlarin communily 
of 1.50 Indians, all nieml>era of 
the Metis band, soon will have 
a grocery store again.
'J’lie provincial govciiiiiiciil 
has given seven Indian families 
a X|7,5(M) graiil to rcnovalc one 
of the buildings and luin II mpi 
» (P'lii ral Kloic, n will Mock 
gitxeilei, incal.s, clolhiiig and 
some liou.'iHiold appliaiicf s
Tl)e general niore, opeiaird 
hy Hudson's Hay Co, for alinosl 
50 )eari. closed ln.it May. Com­
pany official* said the store 
was l uimiiig nl n deficil lx I'.iuic 
tlie Indian* wouldn’t kel'|> their 
inoiitlily eiedil accounts 
tied.
The Indians had to do 






and found dm lf>o expen-
GOOD MEWS o r  GKEAt JOT H i U S T R A U D  ^ U N D A Y  S C H O O L LES S O N  B7A urBED j.Bins8aaai
Beriptart — lJik« 2:1*20.
T •T"
KISLOWNA DMLT COUBIEK. SAT.. DEC. 11. tW  T ^ Q g ^
CHURCH
I t' rirn«i *-a'y
Speechless since toe an. 
nouncement of Elizabeth’s 
conception, when the child 
was born Zacharias named 
him John. His power of 
speech was immediately re­
stored. — Luke 1; .tT-OT.
His faith renewed because 
God had already fulfilled part 
of His promise, Zacharias 
6ang of his conviction that all 
other promises would become 
realities. — Luke 1: 68-80.
God had promised Simeon 
that, though aged, he would 
not die until he had seen toe 
Messiah for whom he had 
been longing and looking — 
Luke 2 : 25-28.
When he held toe infant 
Jesus, Simeon knew toe pro­
mise had been fulfilled and 
gave testimony to His future. 
Luke 2: 29-35.
Golden Text: Luke 2: 30-32.
T h r e e  C h u r c h e s  U n a n i m o u s l y  
A p p r o v e  M o v e  T o w a r d s  U n i t y
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — Coni- 
Lsioners from the Anglican, 
_  Sited and Christian (Disciples 
of Christ) church,, recently 
unanimously adopted a resolu­
tion recommending that their 
churches recognize one anoth­
er’s ministers and authorize in­
tercommunion.
At the same time, the General 
Commission on Church Union 
decided to continue working to­
ward orgapic of formal union of 
toe three churches before wind­
ing up their ninth meeting a day 
early.
Final approval by the mem­
bership of the three churches 
could not be obtained before 
1973, a commission spokesman 
said.
Neither intercommunion nor 
recognition of ministers haji, in 
the commission’s original union 
concept, been expected to take 
place until final organic union.
But the commission decided 
that The Principles of Union, 
approved by the Anglican and 
United Churches in 1965-66 and 
toe Christian church in 1969, is 
•‘sufficient common statement 
on matters of Faith and Order” 
for immediate procedure to­
wards implementation,
SPARKS DRAFTING
A proposal made Friday by 
Rev. D. R. G. Owen, an Angli­
can commissioner, that drgani- 
feational union plans be aban­
doned provided a good part ol' 
toe impietus behind the drafting 
of the resolution. .
Dr. Gwen, who is proctor of 
Trinity College, Toronto, had 
suggested recognition of minis 
tries and intercommunion as an 
alternative to continuing nego­
tiations towards organic union.
■rhe commission decided that 
the two courses of action coulc 
both be followed, 
i The resolution was first put
forward in a suggested "re­
sponse paper” to Dr. Owen, pre­
pared for Archdeacon J . G. 
Morden, principal of Huron Col­
lege at the University of West­
ern Ontario, London.
The commission spent eight 
hours in discussion and pre­
pared three further drafts to re­
fine the resolution to the point 
where it was passed.
The recommendation cannot 
be made final until 1973 when 
toe General Synod of toe Angli­
can Church next meets.
GOES TO DIOCESES 
Most Rev. E. W. Scott, Angli­
can primate, said that in toe 
meantime the recommendation 
will be presented to the various 
Anglican dioceses for their indi­
vidual approval. *016 General 
Synod cannot make a major 
union decision on its own.
It will first be sent to the An 
glican House of Bishops and Na­
tional Executive Council, sched­
uled to meet in February, as 
well as to toe executive of the 
General Council of the United 
Church, m e e t  i n g toe same 
month.
It must also be received by 
the All-Canada Committee of 
the Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ).
Neither the United nor Chris 
tian churches have opposed rec­
ognition of ministers or inter­
communion, however.
The Anglican Church has tra 
ditionally resisted recognitidn of 
ministers from other churches 
because of its belief in the apos­
tolic succession of its ow'n min­
istry.
However, Archbishop Scott 
said in aa  interview recently 
that there is a growing feeling 
that the more research done on 
apostolic succession, “the less 
that can be proved.”
He said many people now be­
lieve that holding to the apos
tolic succession theory is "tying 
God’s hands in a way in which 
we have no right to tie God’s 
[lands.”
FORESAW SETBACK
Rt. Rev. A. B. B. Moore, 
Unitpd Church moderator, said 
in an interview just before the 
resolution was brought to a vote 
that its defeat would have 
meant a “ real setback” for 
union.
He explained that, while An­
glicans now by and large allow 
United Church of Christian 
Church members to take com 
munion at their table, “inter 
communion means more than 
that.”
It entails a "sharing of the 
rite,” he said, v/hereby a United 
Church minister may preside 
over communion ia  the Anglican 
Qiurch.
The communion service prac­
tices of the churches do not 
vary enough to necessitate the 
working out of a new service, 
he added.
Intercommunion w i l l  have 
practical advantages in isolated 
areas, in e n a b l i  g severa 
churches of different denomina 
tions to be served by one minis 
ter, he said.
CHRIST LU T H ER A N  
CHURCH








The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
Everyone is Welcome
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — The 
general commission on church 
union reached the end of its 
agenda almost 24 hours ahead 
of schedule and adjourned Mon­
day night, but toe name of the 
new church proposed for toe 
Anglican, United and Christian 
(Disciples of Christ) churches 
still is undecided.
’The commissioners received a 
list of 86 possible names Mon­
day.
Selections included Anglited 
Unican, Our Resource, The One 
in C h r i s t  Love and Truth 
Church in Canada. The Congres­
sional Church in Canada, The 
Holy Catoolic Church in Can­
ada, and The Jesus People in 
Canada.
A subcommittee proposed that 
the commission vote on two. 
The Christian Community in 
Canada, its own suggestion, and 
Church of Christ in Canada, 
which was favored at the last 
commission meeting.
After several commissioners 
objected to the two choices on 
the grounds that no convenient 
short form could be derived 
from them, it was admitted that 
no consensus could be immedl 
ately arrived at.
Ahother name problem came 
up several times earlier in the 
meeting, when it was proposed 
that toe title of "elder” in the 
new church be replaced by 
"councillor.”
A number of United Church 
reprc.sentatlves o b j e c t e d  to 
"councillor” because of its asso­
ciation with municipal govern­
ment.
Most Rev. E, W. Scott, Angli­
can Primate, o b j e c t e d  to 
"elder” because ol the youth of 
some of those who will hold the 
olfiec.
However, deference to those 
United churchmen and Disciples 
who value the tradition of the 
mine "elder,” the motion to 
jiangc tlic name of member.s of 
ocal church "counclllor.i” was 
amended to describe "council 
lors” as persons like "the ciders 
in the reformed tradition.”
’There was little discussion on 
the role or power of bishoi>.s in 
the new church, a subject which 
had been cxi»ected to be 
major Issue.
The laying on of hands was 
the subject of some heated dis- 
c u s s 1 o n. specifically on the 
question of whether the laity 
should lay hands on a bishop at 
his service of consecration.
Disciples of Christ representa­
tives and some United (Thurch 
men said a bishop’s consecra­
tion should be by toe "whole 
people of toe church,” making 
it appropriate for the laity to 
lay on hands. A draft-plan 
amendment was proposed to 
this effect.
But a number of Anglicans 
felt hands should be laid on only 
by those already holding orders, 
and the amendment was de 
feated.
Also defeated was a proposed 
amendment that “ rhembers in 
good standing in C h r i s t i a n  
groups which do not practise 
baptism with water in the name 
of the 'Trinity,”-^toe Society of 
Friends, toe Salvation A rm y- 
may be included in the "pas­
toral rolls” of the new church.
W o r k  H a r d e r  
U N  E n v o y s  T o l d
UNITED NATIONS (AP)
The president of toe UN Gen-
Lutheran WML 
Forms Zone
A separate Okanagan zone for 
the Lutheran Women’s Mis­
sionary League was launched 
at a meeting here. Formerly 
the Okanagan was linked to the 
Vancouver zone.
Mrs. Claude Wachter of Kel­
owna became the first presi- 
deftt, with Mrs. Marjorie Plitt of 
Summerland as secretary-treas­
urer. ’They will serve until 
April 9. Rev. Ernest Rath will 
be counsellor. A constitution will 
be presented to a rally April 9.
Women from Kelowna, Pen­
ticton and Summerland attend­
ed. Osoyoos, Oliver, Vernon 
and Kamloops are also in this 
zone.
Mr. Rath opened the meeting 
with Bible study, and conduct­
ed toe election; All recited toe 
league pledge. Closing devo­
tions were led by Penticton 
members.
C h u r c h  N e w s  
In  R u t l a n d
United Church: Dec. 12 at 7 
p.m.—CGIT Vesper Service 
Dec. 19, 7 p.m.—Sunday School 
concert. Dec. 19, 11 a.m.— 
Choral Service, Senior and Jun 
ior Choirs. Dec. 24—Candle 
Light Service under toe dircc 
tion of Rev. Fi'ank Lewis.
St. Theresa’s; Midnight Mass 
Dec. 24, Dec. 25, 7:30 a.m.; 9 
a.m,—Mass when toe girls
eral Assembly, Adam Malik, ,,'.0^  Grades 1 to 6 will .sing;
proposed Thursday that dele­
gates be prompter, less wordy 
and willing to work nights and 
weekends in 'order to finish the 
assbmbly session before Christ- 
ihas. The scheduled fihishlng 
date is Dec. 21
11 a.m.—Mns.s when the Youth 
Group will sing,
Anglican Chui'oh; Dec. 26 at 
7 p.m.—Family Candle Light 
Choral Service.
Evangelical Free Church: 
Dec. 19 at 7 p.m.—A presenta­
tion of group singing and each 
class will rc-cnact part of the
FORCio CHRISTMAS
FLORENCE. Mass. (AP) ............ . . ^
The Lucicn Pepin family is Christmas story 
forgoing the usual exchange of Rutland Pentecostal Church 
Christmas gifts to send toys. m nl 7 p.m .-Caiol sing 
clothes, vitamins and other sup- ing and ChrlHlmas play 
plies to 240 oi-phans in South Japanese United C h u r c h :  
Vietnam. Mrs. Pepin said tho| Dec. 19 at 10 a.m.—.Toint fnm
Was G o o d . . .
ST, ALBERT, Alta. (CP) -  
Light fingers of January frost 
touched their black robes as 
the two missionaries lunched 
on pemmican and tea and 
praised toe p a n o r a m a  
stretching before them.
Below was toe Sturgeon 
River valley, now hushed by 
several snowfalls, but in sum­
mer an oasis of beauty on toe 
often stark prairie.
Everything was here: good 
soil, clear water, protection 
from toe north’s early frosts 
and, on the south bank, ob­
scuring smoke from toe cab­
ins a t Fort Edmonton, 12 
miles south, a fine stand of 
timber.
So enraptured by the view 
was Alexandre Tache, Bishop 
of St. Boniface, that he or­
dered a Roman Catholic mis­
sion built on toe site, a mis­
sion which had, and still has, 
a profound influence on toe 
lives of thousands of Alber­
tans,
Assigned toe building task 
was the bishop’s travelling 
companion on that winter day 
in 1861—Albert Lacombe, toe 
Oblate priest who became a 
legend during toe taming of 
the Canadian West.
BOASTED LOG CHURCH 
A year later, the mission of 
St. Albert boasted a log 
church, the centre of a settle­
ment of 20 families.
Under the direction of the 
pioneer-priest the community 
advanced and today is Alber­
ta’s largest town with a popu­
lation of 13,000.
T he Indians, Metis and 
French-Canadian f a r  m e r  s 
have been replaced by a mod­
ern middle-class society living 
in tidy subdivisions just a few 
minutes drive from Edmon­
ton.
Albert Lacombe’s hill has 
changed also. His original 
church is a museum sur­
rounded by another church, a 
home for the aged, a rectory- 
retreat house, a hospital and 
a home for retired priests.
But. one of toe biggest 
changes in the town and on 
toe hill is in the thinking of 
toe Catholics, who still make 
up the largest religious group 
in the community.
Today, St. Albert parish is 
not led by one man, but by a 
10-member team of clergy 
which uses tape recorders, 
slide projectors, folk masses 
and believes in total involve­
ment with all people no mat­
ter what their beliefs.
SHARE BURDENS 
Leader of the team is Rev. 
Colin Levangie, 31, who as St. 
Albert’s pastor believes that 
all Christians must share toe 
responsibilities of toe church.
He’s what toe younger gen­
eration would call “ tuned in” 
with a reasonably-mod hair 
style, a taste lor modern 
music and an awareness of 
what’s happening in family 
life today.
"We’re living in a new style 
of community which urbaniza­
tion has given us,” he says. 
“We nertl a greater personal 
commitment if the church is 
to survive in this new world.
Father Levangie says reli­
gion today isn’t only not eat­
ing meat on Friday. It's be­
coming an integral part of 
mankind, being n good Chris­
tian who is willing to strive 
for justice, pence and toe ele­
ment of sharing.
S T . P A U L'S  
U N IT ED  CHURCH
3131 Lakeshore Rd.
Minister:
Rev. John M. Davidson 
11:00 a.m.—
"Wlfite Gift Service” 
Sermon: "Will We Look 
For Another?”
11:00 a.m.—
Sunday Church School 
WELCOME TO 
Visitors and Newcomers
R U T LA N D  
G O S P EL
T A B ER N A C LE
Affiliated with 
The Pentecostal Assemblies 
o! Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11 a.m. — Worship Service
7:00 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — 
Prayer Meeting




(The Church of toe 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
E. Rath, Pastor 
Phone 763-7647
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German ................. . 9:30
Sunday School  -------- 10:15
EngUsh — ------ — —  10:45
EVERYBODY WELCOME
B ETH EL B APTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 




U N IT ED  CHURCH





Worship in toe Hall
CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
FREE M ETH O D IS T 
CHURCH
AP O S TO LIC  CHURCH 
O F PEN TEC O ST
2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.




Hear Rev. L. Batke
7:00 p.m.—Hear Rev. A. R. 
Larden, Canadian Field 
Rep. of A.C.O.P.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Hear Miss 
L. Nagel, returned Mission­
ary from' Africa,
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
Christian Science Church Services
1580 BERNARD AVE. 




7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
project wns prompted by toclr 
soldler-son Bernard, who first 
visited toe orphanage In July 
while stationed nearby. Most of 
toe orphans were fallicrcd by 
American servicemen and are 
cared for by Roman Catholtc 
nuns.
ily service In Japanese and 
Englksh. Tlicre will be no ser­
mon which will be replaced by 
the recltnllon of scripture by 
the children and the enactment 
of toe Christmas story, under 
tlic direction of Rev. Yo.shio 
Ono, who will also take part in 
a joint service at Vernon,
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School— 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer
A hearty welcome to all.
KELOWNA GOSPEL
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Sunday
Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Inter-Church Choir Concert 
— 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m, 
Bible Study and Prayer 
“A warm welcome to all”
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m, 
A class for all ages




Bible Study and Prayer
—7:30 p.m.
Tliursday Youth Fellowship 
—7:30 p.m.
Where friendly people make 
you \yclcome.
HOME EC COURSE 
A course on economics in the 
home ia being given Suturdays 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Seventh-day 
Adventist (Thiirch, lawson Av­
enue and Richter Street. Ix!ader 
is A. Schneider, l lie  course is 
designed to teach handling 
money.
I — ifc  ̂  ̂^  B
Quality Gifts
of
& m a i a ! s  
9 t a ii0 n a l
BACK TO THE BIBLE
t
CONDUCTfD-BY
H o n . E . C M q n i i f a ^ [ ^
Ltotea la this vatvaa RaAa Bl«ad«aat.
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 
CKOV RADIO T- 9 P.M.
" E T E R N A L  
V A L U E "
•ff Christmas Serviettes, Placements and Serviette Holders 
i f  Sunday School Gifts and Novelties. 
i f  Books for each family member. 
i f  Christmas bikV Heligious Records, 8 Track 'rapes and 
Cassettes including all Hcinjte's. 
i f  Prayer Hooks and Hymnals A" Puzzles and Games 
■A- nellgiovis .lewellcry A: Hibles (many versions)
i f  Wc have a gcKMl selection of Scriptural Christmas cards 
and 1972 Calendars.
i f  U.SC our luy-away plan on piclures, coinmcnlaries and
concordances. '
The Gospel Den














Tues. to Frl. 
2 . 4  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME




8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
(Children in Sunday School 
Classes will go to the Church 
with their parents first) 
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.





Rev. Ian Hind, B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—“NEWS — TOO 
GOOD FOR HEAVEN 
TO HOLD”
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service








Bernard A Vineland St.
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
(Baby Care Available) 
Morning Worship —  10:50 
(Baptismal Service)
Evening Service -------  7:15
(Communion and Acceptance 
Service)





Sabbath Servloea (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
W orship.............. 11:00 a.m,
Pa.alor; Edward Teranskl 
Phone 7fl.')-0C45
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawton
RUTLAND CHUBCil -  
Gertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
CHURCH 
O F  CHRIST
2597 Richter Street 
(lOOF Hall) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 n m.—Worahlp Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 





3-4853 Rev, A. Kahlke 3-4704 
SUNDAY
9;.55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Worahlp 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Rcrvic# 
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayjer
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Service 
WEirOMF,
G R A C E B APTIS T 
CHURCH
636 Bernard Ave. 
PaBtor; Rev. E. H. Babbcl 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahlp Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
All Scrvlcca In the 
German Language.
The Preabytcrlnn Church 
in Canada
S T . D A V ID 'S  
CHURCH
Pandoiy and Sutherland 




Youth and Family Service 
9:30 a.m.—Church School 
and Numcry
11:00 a.m.—Morning VVon.hlp
StilUngtleet Rd. off Guisaohan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
9:45—Sunday School 
"There’s a class for you!”
11:00 a.m.—MORNING WORSHIP 
"GOD’S MESSAGE TO THE 
CHURCH”
"AS THE SPIRIT LEADS” 
Friday, Dec. 17
Sunday School Christmas Program
Departmentalized Junior Church AvaUable to 
AU Children 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
Attend the church of your choice 
This Sunday ...




Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SUNDAY
9:4.‘> a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7 p.m.—Evangelistic Meeting.






Colonists & Battalion 
Monday 7 p.m.
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 






and Alliance Youth 
Fellowship,
Friday 7 p.m.
You are always WELCOME at this Bible 
believing and preaching church.
T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Rev. John Wollcnberg — Pastor
45 a,m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR.
There's a class for you!
00 a.m.-MORNlNG WORSHIP HOUR
"CENTRAL CHRISTMAS CER'rAINTlES”
00 p,m.-THE HOUR OF INSPIRATION 
"CIIlilSTMAS -  WIIYV”
Join IIS at the CHRISTMAS CAROL FESTIVALI
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT THIS EVANGELICAL CHURCHl
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM BT.
y  t a '̂ i e r n a c i
Minister 
A. R. Kalamen 
Minister of Youth 
BUI Hale
9:45 a.m.-Sunday ScIumR
Remember to Bring Your Wliite (Jills
11:(K) n,m,- Morning VVotHlilp
REV. LAURIE IIUEITELSIIEUSEK 
7 p.m.
.SUNDAY SCHOOL OIRISTMAS CONCERT
■NEXT SUNDAY
— 7 p.m.
TH E S IN G IN G  TREE
Tlic C l i o i r  pnfnniih iiVa tree ami prcseulH llie Caulnla, 
" C a l l  I l l s  Name J c m i b . ”  'Ibcre will b e  a  repent t>crl;orm* 
anco lb« following Monday at 8 p.m.,
D I A f .  A T I I O I K J I I T  m
-if ■, <  if.







T o u r  O f  T h e  
D e p i c t e d  I n  A r t o w
• •'<‘,.>»44.;̂.>:/..,i- J.
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AT WORK in his studio, on 
a water front scene. Jack 
Harnblcton pau.ses for tlio
camera lonq enouRh to re­
late some of his adventures 




Smiles Are Contagious 
But Some Are Immune ir -Hi*.  ̂  ̂ «
By MARI GREER
' A big red poinsettia to the courtcou.s female clerk in the 
m cn’.s wear in a downtown department store, for her extra 
helpfulness aiid patience.
A woman shopper, looking for a shirt-tie combination to 
liven up her husband's con.'iervative-tpned sport jacket and , 
trousers ensemble reports that the clei'k in question cheer­
fully spent some time helping her to fina the right color com ­
bination. The shopper had brought along the jaekel-trouser 
outfit to ensure her purchases w ould  be in good taste. After 
finding a most harmonious shirt and tie, the shopper was 
embarrassed to find she did not have the exact sizes tcollar
.and sleeve) but took a guess instead. At home she checked
and found she was incorrect so back she took the purchases 
the next day.'This time the owner of the store' waited on her 
and again cheerful courtesy was the theme. Result, a happy 
customer and she hopes, a. happy, hubbie on Cliri.stmas morning.
Another bouquet goes to the postmistress at the Capri 
post office. .Her pleasant smile and cheery voice brightens the 
long tedious wait while ‘queuing’ up to mail Christmas jiareels .
and letters. We noticed that as each one turned away from
the wicket, they, loo, vverewearing an amiable expression— 
i t ’s contagious.
While.it is true tliat not all clerks arc pleasant'and willing 
to give that ‘extra n iile’, not all customers are well mannered  
.cither. Some are rude, demanding and inconsiderate.
Just ask any paper boy or girl.. These young people learn  
a good deal about life, w'hile delivering papers—having to de­
liver in' all kinds of w-eather and under trying circumstances. 
Collecting, they soon learn is another hazar.d. sometimes as 
unpleasant as the weather. There arc some who move away  
and conveniently forget to pay the carrici- at nl!-. .This sum, 
as everyone knows, comes .from the- little vendor’s proceeds, 
and if, on say a route of 40 papers, two dr three customers  
pull a ‘skip the paper boy this' week,’, then their ‘take hom e’ 
is considerably less.
Then there is the lowest of lowe.sf, llic ‘paper snitcher’. 
These kind of creeps usually live in a block and although 
they don’t subscribe themsclyes, they sncal< their neighbor's 
from perhaps the next floor up and auain it is the paper 
carrier, who is short changed, because llu' ciisi.om'erwvho has 
lost the paper will need a replacement.
The slnall courtesies sweeten life; tlie greater ennoble it. 
—Boyce
, While we’re on this eustoiner-elerk relationship, T might 
as well touch on another aspect—this business of tipping. I 
tliink-tips are a left over from in-e-minimuni \vage laws and 
should be abblished. Prior to miiiimuin wages, many jobs 
were compensated b y ' tip.s, but doe.sn’t it appear ludicrous 
nowadays, for say a taxi di'ivcr to expect a tip from an 
ordinary wage earner, such as a stoic ('lork'.' Tips tnay bo 
okay under very special (lecasions, sucli as Christmas or 
for service above and bc>-ond the ordinary, siieli as 10 pieces  
of luggage and so on, but still they should be.,-it the discro’lion 
of the eiistomer and according to tlieir nicaii.s. ■ If tliey can 
easily afford it, well and good, but for per.Miiis omployed in 
services sucli as t l ie se 'to  aulnniatically , expert a tip, oven 
wlien s e m c e  is sometimes grudgingly given, is a bit nuieli. 
For instanec in a hotel, the bell liny aiitoniatiealij’ , expects a 
lip, even when his- servieos are sonielimes aliiiosi nil. But the 
women who clean up, do. not expi'Cl lip.s for iheii- services, 
vet they often do nor gof as iniieh wages as the bell hoys. 
The whole system is degrading. No one should be oxpeeted  
to depend oii tips as purl of thihr wagiss. It looks like a carry 
over from ‘slave hoy' days.
Bri(Jge Club Presents Awards
Wednesday marked 1he oc­
casion of Ihe annual C'hrislnias 
IKirty. Visitors ' introduced , by 
club presidoiU Alan llanipsoii 
wer(' Mi'.S, ( ’. Lee,' Mrs, (1, 
W'amheke, Maureen Hall and 
C.i, ('ollinsoii, all of Kelowna,
c u m  s E c n o N
lU'siilts, Clnb seeliiin ■ Hi lab- 
Ic.s of Mitclii.'ll moveiiieiil,
N S—1. Mrs. S, Cels, .1, lltis- 
HCtli; Mr. and Mrs, P, 
Sweel; il, Mr. and .Mrs, R. \ ’aii- 
naller; L Mr,. R. Welder, A. 
Neid; S, Mr. and Mrs, 1., Real; 
li. lie between Mr.s. 1), Piireell, 
\V, llepperle anil Mrs, .1, Wil­
liams, I'. Kvaiis,
V. W- 1, N. MeI.e.od, Mrs, C, 
Lewrs; it. Oi'. I). Shenin , A, l.e- 
Bruii; 11. .1, Wlulhs, (', /N'dinian;
4, Dr. (), Wahl. Mrs, ll. .leiiii.oii:
5. Mrs. D, 11, Sleiiarl, li. Slew- 
lirt; (i. A, Audet, M. Mai tel,
ACAIIEMV SE( TION
Three tallies of Howell move 
ineni 1. D, Thoiii.is, M Pied 
ViekMiii; 11, Mr and Mis. •' 
Lee; 11. tie lietweeii Ml',, O 
Wahl, II. .leiiu-on iiiul Mr, ,unt 
Mr-,. (1. l l \ e is ,
l'’ollow li'i; play illr idiiio i Ha 
ineiuliers and giiesi.'i were 
treated to ri'lit'shim'iils and 
liors d ’oeiiv'ies, nod amid, :i
t* '!
Jj Go nhrml. ro lirautlfiil for 
Q (he hiiUd.iv (estIviUes . . .  '<
g .See llui rxprrl hlylKln
HOUSE BEAUTY :i
COIFFURES sfi




OnthtTtl Ptrk Hhwppinr «
Centre
763- 7100 ;;
-FO R ’HIK N i:w  i / ) u K
THAT Tl'l'VNS Hi; A Da" a
gener.'il atmosphere of gijod- 
felliiwship niimei'oiis awai'ds for 
the year wel'e given out, these 
iiieliided Ihe cup and prize pre- 
seiil,'ll ions wliieli were as fol­
lows, For boili the Mix(id Pairs 
1 and the Open I’aii.s, Mrs, D,
I Pnreell, \V. llepperle; Teams  
hif Four, Mr, and Mrs! II, Ste- 
' warl. Ml', and Mi'U P, Sweet,
I ;\iid foi' die Sw e s 'I’eaiiis of 
I l''our, \V. W dl.iii:nil. A, H.'imp- 
lelp.i and .1, Hurl-
Santa And Spouse 
Visit GN Club
The annual Christmas party 
of the Canadian National Rail­
way Pensioners’ Music Club 
was held in the club rooms 
Under the leadership of Mrs 
Cyril Parkinson the 50 guests 
present had a gay time singing 
carols, playing games and dan 
cing.
The room, appropriately dec­
orated with a silver trimmed 
tree, poinsettias and garlands, 
was a festive setting. Decorat­
ing committee included Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Helston, Vern 
Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wal­
lace and Mr. and Mrs. Parkin­
son.
Special musical numbers in­
cluded a duet by Mrs. Alfred 
Ruehlen and Mrs. Anna Shea; 
a trio by Mrs. L. Balmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Helston and a solo 
by Mrs. Reuhlen.
Dance music was provided by 
the CN Pensioners’ own four 
piece orchestra, Jim Boisson- 
eault, the guitar; Walter Cha- 
ban on the violin; Robert At­
kin on the accordion and Rob­
ert Sigsworth on the banjo.
The members really kicked 
up their heels when the but­
terfly and the polka were play­
ed by Mr. Chaban accompanied 
by Mrs. Helen McHarg.
Recognition of Hugh McKin­
non’s birthday was made by 
singing Happy Birthday and at 
lunch time his wife presented 
him with a decorated cake.
Two couples celebrating their 
wedding anniversaries, the 
Helstons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Weppler, danced while 
the gathering sang the Anniver­
sary Song,
A song composed to the tune 
of Jingle Bells was sung to 
Cyril Parkinson, wishing him 
success in. senior curling at 
Trail.
Highlight of the evening was 
the arrival of Santa Claus, fol­
lowed by Mrs. Santa Claus.
Excitement was high when 
Ihe ‘children,’ Blanche and Bob 
Sigsworth, found Uveir stock­
ings filled. All four provided 
hilarious bits of entertainment.
Gifts were presented to all 
by Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, 
namely Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mitchell, '
The evening closed with’ a 
delicious lunch served by host­
esses, Mi’S. Walter Chaban, 
Mrs, Helston, Mrs. Helen Me 
Hai'g and everyone joined in 
singing, We Wi.sh You A Merry 
Christmas, looking forward to 
meeting again on Jan. 4,
Residents w h o  originated 
from the British Isles will prob­
ably view with nostalgia, the 
exhibition of paintings a n d  
drawings by Kelowna artist. 
Jack Hambleton, which opened 
Thursday at tht rlambleton 
Galleries.
The collection of 16 drawings 
and 11 paintings, many of them 
water front settings, are the re­
sult of a 3,000-mile trip through 
England and Scotland last fall 
by Mr, and Mrs. Hambleton. 
The paintings in both oils and 
water colors, have the delicacy 
and exquisite composition, so 
typical of Mr. Hambleton’s 
work.
Well known in British Colum­
bia, Jack Hambleton has lived 
in Kelowna for eight years and 
owns the' Hambleton Galleries 
where he riot only exhibits his 
own work but features about 
six exhibitions annually of 
some of the best known Cana­
dian artists. Among these are, 
Robert Genn, Harold Lyon, 
Sam Black, Egbert Oudendag, 
O. N. Grandmaison, Bruce 
Crawford and Raymond Chow 
One of Mr. Chow’s collections 
was recently shown at Canada 
House in London.
Although born in England, he 
came to Canada as a child of 
eight and had not been back to 
the ‘old country’ until this past 
fall, He has lived most of his 
life in Vancouver before moving 
to the Valley.
WATERFRONT
His paintings of the Vancou­
ver waterfront and the British 
Columbia landscape have re­
ceived enthusiastic acceptance 
by collectors in the United 
States and Canada. Many Cana­
dian companies have commis­
sioned paintings by Mr. Ham­
bleton, including Dominion 
Bridge Company, Great West
dustries Ltd., B.C. Telephone 
Company, Southam Business 
Publications, Oceaii Cement 
Company, Finning Tractor Com­
pany, Pemberton Securities, 
Bank of Montreal; Austin-Mar- 
shall Ltd. and the province of 
British Columbia. The latest 
commission was eight paintings 
for Kaiser Steel of Oakland, 
Calif.
Although he has had some 
formal training at the Vancou­
ver School of Art evening Course 
he considers himself self-taught, 
developing over the years a dis­
tinctive technique.
He has had numerous one- 
man shows at the Alex Fraser 
Galleries in Vancouver and his 
work has been exhibited in 
juried shows in Civic Galleries 
in Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancou­
ver, Victoria and Seattle.
In 1934 and 1963 he had one- 
man shows at the Vancouver 
Art Gallery. His work has been 
shown in the United States and 
Canada by the T. Eaton Com­
pany and the Vincent Price Col­
lection. He is a past president 
of the B.C. Society of Artists.
VARIETY
During his 30 years of exhibit­
ing, Mr. Hambleton observes 
that everyone has different 
tastes in art. Some people pur­
chase because of the ‘Name’ 
and others because they simply 
can’t live without the picture 
For example — a Vancouver 
woman visiting the galleries last 
summer, became so attached to 
a painting of a boy and a totem 
pole, that she recently purchas­
ed it
Others, who are ‘dyed in the 
wool’ collectors just have to add 
to their collections.
Interest in paintings is on the 
increase, he finds and many 
people take advantage of the 
rental-purchase plan at the
A N N  lANDERS
C6i)sin To Peanut 
Is No Delusion
Life , Assurance, Canadian In- Hambleton gallery. He finds
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER
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COIJ.EGE HOME
MONTREAL (CP) -  U y o la  
College has Ixuighl a country 
linme on a 20-acre o.slatc near 
I.ncolle, 4r) miles south of Mont­
real, to he ii.sed a.s an off-cam- 
|HiH facility for human relations 
programs. Prof. Dick Harman 
eo-ordinator of programs at La- 
eolle, said trends toward spe 
eiali/.alioh have separated ac- 
(liiisiUon of knowledge from re- 
sponsii^llllics a.sRoclated wllli 
knowledge. "To develop a total 
humanistic approach in sindenia 
s what this centre l.s all about.
Tonight -  6:00 - 9:00
T U R K E Y S
I
■- H <
’ > h i
w h m
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
more >'Oung t  lople interested in 
this plan, which enables them 
lo try a  number of paintings in 
their home before making a 
final purchase,
In the summer many visitors 
from all parts of Canada and 
the northern States are regular 
callers a t the gallery located on 
Highway 97 and many come 
back year after year.
When he opened his first gal­
lery in Kelowna on Bernard 
Avenue he wondered if an art 
gallery would succeed in Kel­
owna. However support from 
the whole Valley, has made the 
galleries very much a part of 
the Okanagan scene.
Reflecting on the eight years 
in Kelowna he points out with 
some considerable pride that 
his faith in Valley residents' 
tastes' in art, were justified. 
Some important sales which ran 
into sizeable amounts included 
paintings by Emily Carr, Sir 
William Russell Flint, R.A.; 
Frederick A. Verner and W. J. 
Phillips. ]
Asked how many paintings he 
averages in a year, he revealed 
that he often paints and draws 
as many as 60 - in one year. 
While he is famous for his Brit­
ish Columbia scenes, he also 
enjoys trips, during which he 
finds new scope for his talents. 
One such trip was to Mexico 
and another, eVen iriore inter­
esting was aboard an oil tank­
er going up the Pacific coast­
line, through the Queen Char­
lotte Islands.
MILES AND MILES 
As you view his latest collec­
tion you can almost follow the 
countryside he and his wife 
travelled in the British Isles. 
Locales for the paintings and 
drawings include Dorset, Devon­
shire, Cornwall, Falmouth Har­
bour, Yorkshire, Cambridge, 
Lancashire, Lincolnshire, and 
others.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
Prior to moving to Kelowna 
he was a rt director of a design 
firm, in which he was a part­
ner-owner. In the Valley he also 
does architectural renderings 
for many Valley architects. His 
meticulous attention to detail 
and proportion, and sense of 
composition and form, have en­
abled planners of such projects, 
such as the city airport, to en­
visage the building and setting 
as a complete complex, thus 
proving there is a practical side 
to artists as well as esthetic.
Dear Ann Landers; Will you 
please help me prove a point? I 
work in a home for the aged. 
During coffee break the other 
day 1 mentioned that when I 
was a school girl I  used to buy 
monkey nuts and they were de­
licious. No one knew What 1 was 
talking about. One person ac­
cused me oi iiriagining things 
These nuts are about the size of 
a large pea. They had a light 
brown shell and the meat inside 
was very tasty. I have not seen 
monkey nuts in years. Appar* 
enlly no one else has cither, 
you know what I am talking 
about? Are they extinct? Have 
you ever heard of tliem? Do 
Ihey now have another name? 
Please consult a nut expert and 
help me prove I am not Imagin­
ing things. I’ll pin your answer 
up on the bulletin board and 
say: "1 told you so.’’—Fran
Please. Ann, print tWs letter. 
Thoughtless people often mean 
no harm. Please tell them.—Gia
Dear Gla: You told tlicm, and 
told them well. Thank you.
Dear T.H.; I hope your hus­
band realizes how lucky he is to 
have picked such an under- - 
standing woman for his second 
wife. Of course you are right,, 
The ignored boy needs extra 
love and attention. Grandma is 
probably unroachablc, but let’s 
hope your husband is not be­
yond learning something.
Dear Fran: My nut expert 
says you are not nuts, The mon­
key nut is a cousin to the pea­
nut. It comes from the Euro­
pean basswood tree. You and 1 
must be about the same age be­
cause 1 remember monkey nuts 
from my school days, too. 
Thanks for jogging loose a 
pleasant memory.
Dear Ann Landers: In one of
your books you had a chapter ti­
tled: “Marriage is not for
Everyone.” Will' you please re 
peat that sage , advice in your 
column? I am a giiT in my 30s, 
perfectly content with my single 
status and while I am not prc; 
pared to say I will never change 
my mind, 1 now have no desire 
to get married.
You w 0 u 1 d n 't  believe the 
boors who talk over my head in 
my presence—as if I were an 
inanimate object. "We’ll have to 
find someone for Gia to marry,’’ 
they say. Don’t people realize 
a girl might be unmarried 
for one of many reasons? Per­
haps she is supporting aged par­
ents. She could be a Lesbian or 
may have had a heartbreaking 
experience which has made her 
afraid of marriage. Each of 
these possibilities is highly per­
sonal. What right has an out­
sider to ask?
SAVE FOR LAST
So as not to dull young chil­
dren’s appetites, it is best to 
serve confections or sweets ■•U 
the end of a ineal as an alterna­
tive for dessert.
'  A  B O O K \
Goes On I  
Giving I
I
i m o s a i i c
g B O O M  aodaadaaoDaoQDa
* It
I  1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418 K
D O R I S  G U E S T  
D R A P E R I E S
Drapes. Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers______
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
phone 763-2124
The annual Christmas party 
for patients of the local branch 
of the Canadian Arthritic and 
Rheumatism Society, scheduled 
for Monday has been cancelled 
due to the adyerse weather con­
ditions, making it diffi<?ult for 
drivers to pick up the shut-ins.
The Capri dining room was 
the scene of a happy Christmas 
party held by 33 past matrons 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. Following a sumptuous 
turkey dinner the regular meet­
ing ensued, with president, Mrs. 
W. R. Hurst presiding. The fol­
lowing officers were elected for 
1972: president, Mrs. Lillian
Walklcy: vice-president, Mrs. 
Robert Moore and secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Cecil Sladen. 
An exchange of gifts added to 
the merriment of the occasion
Members of the Catholic 
Women’s League of Immacu­
late Conception Roman Catholic 
Church enjoyed their annual 
Christmas party at St. Joseph’s 
ball on • Thursday, A 1.5-minute 
tape played by Jacob Kaufman 
had been recorded by his daugh­
ter, Sister Constantine in 
Gualamala. A 20-minutc pro­
gram by grade 2 students from 
St. Joseph’s elementary school 
was appreciated and during 
mass conducted by Rev. R, B. 
Black, offerings took the form 
of donations for the Sisters of 
Precious Blood at Nelson, in 
lieu of a gift exchange. A comi­
cal skit, radio slalion CWL pro­
duced by Mrs, Ernest Cowan 
and Mrs. Nellie Campbell com­
pleted the enterlainmcnt and 
lunch was served to wind up 
the party.
Mrs. J. F. Prior, president of 
the Rebekah Assembly of British 
Columbia has returned from a 
number of official visitations. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Hilda Tutt, assembly marshal 
to Vancouver, Clovcrdaie and 
Smithers. They attended the 
District Association meeting at 
the latter. They alsp visited 
with assembly? vice-president, 
Mrs. J. A. Strathem and Mr. 
Strathern at New Hazelton. 
They also attended the 80th an­
niversary of Miriam Lodge No. 
3 at Nanaimo, during which 
Mrs. Prior presented scrolls to 
two members with 21 and 23 
years of service. Mrs. Charlotte 
Dewhurst of Kelowna accom­
panied them on this last trip 
where they met with the Ki- 
wanis Club at Nanaimo to dis­
cuss a working alliance for 
housing projects. On their re­
turn to Vancouver they attend­
ed the board meeting of the 
Rebekah Housing Association, 





ic skin care 
program.
SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Bantierin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pull. 
NUTRI-CLEAN organic -  
none pollutant cleaner.
Alvina Janzen 762-4324 
or your CON-STAN deMcr
at
i i \
P E R  -  V A L U
(Orchard Park Duwniown 
\  our l uck— Voti Cuiild Be A Winner
\M t» V\o un its. NMillT TIIKKI'.Y WINNERS
' ‘i ■' ' ll Ml s  MrAllislcr, Mrs, Gheniig,
'1 F i l l  hi  Ill'll, Ml'. I) Ciiilon, Mrs. II. Tukii),
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For Iho photoinphlc rocord of'ytMr 
wtddinr, Iht lorvlctt of t* quilined
Srofeisionil pholoiriphtr iro cison- 
ll. Cill us lodiy, wm’I you?
WEDDING p\lRTRAIT
' SPECIAL IN COLOR
24—5*7 In Album . 7S.00
24—8x10 in Album . . 99..50
S O O T E R
S T U D I O
11:17 Siilberlind Ave. 
Phniie 2-5028
Emil's T V  Service




C A N A D I A N  A R T  A U C T I O N
Thursday, Dec. 16 th  -  7 :3 0  p.m .
PREVIEW DAYS
Tues., Dec. 14th, 9 a.m. - 5 p .m .—
Wed., Dec. 15th, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. —
Thurs., Dec. 16th, 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.
OVER 120 LOTS BY WELL KNOWN ARTISTS
A. Y. JACKSON, ARTHUR LISMER, A. J. CASSON, 
EDWIN HOLGATE, FRANZ JOHNSTON, J. E. H. 
MacDONALD — (Group of Seven Painters) — G. A. 
REID, R. W. BURTON, THOMAS W'. FRiPP, CLARENCE 
GAGNON, DAVID MILNE, OTTO JACOBI, C. E. MOSS, 
R. GISSING. PETER EWART, FRANKLIN ARBUCKLE. 
HOMER WATSON, HENRI MASSON and JACK SHAD- 
BOLT, ROBERT GENN, JOY CAROS, JOE PLASKETT, 
BRUNO BOBAK, J. H. BENYON, J. A. RADFORD, 
J. W. G. (Jock) MacDONALD, WALTER J. PHILLIPS, 
MICHAEL MORRIS, E. ELLA CURRY. DONALD 
CURLEY — Plus other artists of prominence!
CATALOGUES AVAILABLE DEC. Uth: 75c
For further information contact
M A Y N A R D ' S  A U C T I O N E E R S  L t d .
1233 West Georgia Street, Vancouver 5, B.Ci 
68.5-7378 682-1033
My.
S H O P





Meet S A N T A  under 
the Orchard Tree
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Kinettes, Kinsmen Plan 
For Several Evenis Soon
A n g l i c a n  
H o l d s  A
G u i l d
P a r i y
TW O SENIORS M A R K  B IR TH DAYS
These Rutland men are 90 
years young. Cutting a cake 
during a meeting of the sen­
ior citizens there were, left, 
Adolf Hugel and. John Wilson.
Although blind, Mr. Wilson 
still plays his violin and builds 
models. Officers were named 
at this meeting, held in the 
Dillman room of the centen­
nial hall. Parties and other 
events are organized for el­
derly citizens. ,
•—(Courier Photo)
WINFIELD (Special) — The 
United Church Women of Win­
field and Oyama hosted a 
Christmas party in the base- 
.ment of the Winfield United 
Church. Mrs; A. Leonard, pres- 
' ident, welcomed the UCW wom­
en and members of the Angli­
can church of Winfield and 
Oyama.
The program conrmittee, 
:”headed by Mrs. Lcs Clement 
: and Mrs. E. Arnold, began the 
evening with a guessing game 
I which enabled the women to 
* mix. A pot luck supper was 
- served to the 37 ladies present.
The devotional was given by 
; Mrs. George Tyrell on the first 
Christmas
Mrs. Leonard told of the New 
Year project, sewing for orph­
ans and needy children. She 
urged that all women, mem­
bers or not, help with this. All 
materials have been donated 
and sewing convener is Mrs. 
Les Clement.
The next regular meeting of 
the UCW will be held Jan. 4 at 
8:00 p.m. in the church base­
ment.
SUPPER PLANNED
OYAMA (Special) — The 
December meeting of the Angli­
can C9iurch Women of Oyama 
took place at the home of Mrs. 
V. Ellison Dec. 6 with 10 mem 
bers present.
Plans to invite the Winfield 
United Church for a pot luck 
supper after Christmas were 
discussed and plans were start­
ed for the annual meeting in 
January.
The treasurer reixirted that 
the Christmas tea and bazaar 
was a success with $213.50 be­
ing realized.
:The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 10 at the home of Mrs. D. 
Ley. New members are wel­
come.
RUTLAND (Staff) — The 
Kinette Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Barry James on Toov- 
ey Road for their regular bus­
iness meeting. Guests welcomed 
were Mrs. O. Bakala, Mrs. C. 
Wood and Mrs. Roy Karius, 
wives of Kinsmen.
Members were reminded of 
the senior citizens’ Christmas 
dinner, where the children of 
members will sing carols.
A report was given on the 
school for new members held 
at the home of Kinsmen pres^ 
ident Bob Bouchard, at which 
the aims and the objectives of 
the Kinsmen were discussed.
Due to the Rieger family be­
ing transferred to .Vancouver, 
there will have to be an elec­
tion at the January general 
meeting to fill the office vacat­
ed by Mrs. Rieger. The general 
meeting is set for Jan. 10 in 
the Murray room. At this time 
the Kinsmen will cater to a 
steak dinner at which* wives and 
the Kinette Club of Kelowna 
will be guests. '
On Dec. 19 the children’s 
Christmas party will take place 
at the health centre between 2 
and 4 p.m. It was also pointed
out the Santa Claus suit made
WESTBANK (Special) -  The 
Westside. Kindergarten’s child­
ren’s decorations of Santa 
Clauses, sleighs, reindeer and 
hand-made garlands, decorated 
the St. George’s Parish Hall 
for the Anglican Guild’s Decem­
ber meeting and party.
President, Mrs. Dennis Hor- 
lock called the meeting to order
A typed letter and a Christ­
mas card from the guild’s spon­
sored child, Tseng Hong-Sing 
was passed around lor all to 
read and see.
The “Mini” Bazaar was very 
successful. Rev. Spam>w open­
ed the affair with a ribbon cut­
ting ceremony.
Tha church school has 
again with an enrolment of 24 
students. Any children wishing 
to join should contact Mrs. 
Sylvia Rufli at 768-5851. Classes 
are held Wednesday afternoons 
fi-om 3:15 to 4 p.m. in the Parish 
Hall.
Children of tlic church are 
preparing a special service for 
Christmas Eve and it will be 
a t 7 p.m. in St. George’s Angli­
can Church.
IS n n iaae i* ''V '------- r. -,  , .land prayers were said. Secre ,
by the Kinettes is being rented j^.g p  r  Duggan read
out frequently during the- sea-1 the minutes of the Nov. meeting 
Son. * which were adopted as read.
After the meeting adjournedIsecretary Mrs. J. Steward read 
an amusing skit was per- jthe financial report, 
formed, written by Mrs. Wil-j Mrs. William Mackay has 
liam Stockahd. The evening been given 600 coupons, enough 
came to a close with a turkeyIfor the new coffee urn, but she
suppm'-
C o u p le s  R e t u r n  
F r o m  E u r o p e
RUTLAND (Staff) —
advised members to keep on 
collecting the i coupons as there 




I (CP) —- It took a long time but 
------------- ; ---- , , , _  1 bus driver John Barker’s sand-
Mrs. Elwyn Cross of BelgoJ him. The package of sandwiches
C. 1 . K ELLER M A N
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates in 
Your Home”
No. 3 Windsor Square 
(off SpaU Rd.) 763-7m
OFFICE FURNITURE
Ph. 762-3200
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronio 
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
GOOD FOR MONTHS
If a cool storage room is 
available, large bags of potatoes 
may be kept successfully four to 
nine montlis, depending on vari­
ety, , .
QUESNEL VISITORS
RUTLAND (Staff) — Visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Leo^ Scheiber of 
Asher Road were their daugh­
ter, son-in-law and granddaugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kopetske 
and Brenda of Quesnel
The
Road arid Mr. and Mrs, Andrew 
Duncan of Westbank. Their first 
stop was to visit Bessie Mac- 
donnell who resides near Ox­
ford, the 88-year-old aunt of 
Mrs. Cross and Mrs. Duncan. A 
side trip for the Grosses was to 
Kinsale in the south of Ireland 
to visit the birthplace of Mrs. 
Cross’ father, Gus Macdonnell, 
who. has resided in Ellison for 
the past 60 years.
Then on to Scotland from 
where the Crosses embarked 
for the south of Germany, Swit 
Zetland and Viarragio, Italy. On 
their return to Canada the four­
some stopped over in Toronto 
to visit Jo Anne Duncan who is 
a public health nurse in that 
city.
Barker took along with him on 
a shuttlgi’ide to this Hampshire 
port from the east coast harbor 
of Harwich was accidentally 
loaded on the ship which later 
carried his passengers to South 
Africa. Weeks later. Barker re­
ceived his sandwich package, 
returned to him from the ship’s 
South African destination point.
2 for 1 SALE
Wed., Thur., Fri.. Sat. and Sun., Dec. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
CHEESEBURGER " L O A D E D "
Regular S5c each — Now
2 for 55c  
BURGER BARON
2091 HARVEY AYE.
Travel economically anywhere 
people you know.
with
O K A N A G A N  C H A R T ER  TO U R S
Box 538. Kelowna Phone 768-5471
O K A N A G A N  A U T H O R I T Y  O N  N E W S
C M D I A L  I  I S O
M U N IC IP A L ELECTION N IG H T  C O V ER AG E 
-L is t e n  from 8 p.m . Tonight
Resented by Wosk’s Ltd. at Shops Capri
i W
SHOP D O W N TO W N  A T
T U R V E Y 'S  F U R N IT U R E
Just One Block Off Bernard on Pandosy Street
SAVINGS FROM 10% TO 50% ON SOME ITEMS
t(;'etetet<teictctctct((c[cic(ctetcic(etct(H[t(igi«tgt<(ci(tcitictctcicte!
SOME ;
S O F A S  a n d  C H A I R S
that have been around loo long.
20% to '/3 OFF
E L E C T R I C  B L A N K E T S  |
/T
19.95 I 
... 2 4 .5 0 1




I Z U 7 o TO VZ u r r  | | Doub. c o „ .r o ,........... ..... .50 i  | 20% OFF
« 2 I  I  CLEARING OUT "
V A GROUP OF
I  O C C A S I O N A L
! 1 0 % , 2 0 % , 3 0 %  O ff
I
T R A N S I S T O R
R A D I O S
20% OFF
3 !
S M A LL ELECTRICAL 
AP PLIA N C ES
20% OFF
A L L  L A M P S
Tabic — Swag 
and Pole Lamps
20% OFF
One Only — 19” Color




on n Group of
D IN IN G  and B ED R O O M
Reg. .S29.00 
for .............. S U I T E S 3
W S
P I C T U R E S  -  P L A Q U E S  








C H R I S T M A S  W R A P P E D
lOR YOUR CONVENIENCI .
Shop Early 
to be Assured 
of the Best Selection
R V E f t
M A N Y  other SPECIALS T H R O U G H O U T  the STORE
FOR A I .IMri l l) I IMF, ONLY
1 6 1 8  P a n d o s y  S t .  -  P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 8 3 6
Pulling Nril In SInie on t 'lirler lints -t- will pick lip llie I all
Essos Win Decisive 13-5 Victory 
Bucks Triumph In A Pier Sixer
N F L  I N A a i V E
Players Now
Kelowna ' Buckaroos showed 
'] for a short period of time what 
 ̂Jbu$tle can do for a team, and 
> it prevented them from a com- 
' plete beating but didn’t change 
, a final 13-5 drubbing suffered 
. at the hands.of league-leading 
■Vernon Essos Friday night.
[ Essos showed several things,
; the main one being the reason 
• why they arc in first place in 
the British Columbia Junior 
' Hockey League.
They also showed the about 
400 fans and those of the Bucks 
taking notes that positional 
hockey has its merits, an ’ a 
: tight defence can adequately 
supplement a flying defence.
On the other hand, Bucks gave 
I a fine exhibition of pugilistic 
i talents, which resulted in them 
winning four of the four and 
' one-half fights in the game and 
, coming out with a net four- 
game misconducts as a result 
: of a second period donnybrook. 
The donnybrook accomplish­
ed one thing, it kept many of 
' the fans glued to their seats in 
anticipation of another pier six 
brawl, which they didn’t see.
What they did see was a spir­
ited Buckaroo line score three 
goals in the third period while 
Essos took the opposite form 
and showed what Bucks had 
been displaying earlier in the 
game.
Despite the cheers of the 
fans’ ‘go, Bucks, go, with the 
, difference a mere six goals 
(11-5) with nine minutes left, 
Essos .took over and made up 
■ for the three goals they gave 
up with two of their own.
Three Vernon players had a 
scoring field day, as captain 
Jim Lawrence and Les Salo 
each scored three goals and as­
sisted on three others. John 
Price aided in the scoring with 
a ringle goal, but was instru- 
, mental in setting up five others.
Glen Walton potted two goals 
. with Jeff Shirley, Ed Johnstone, 
Ernie Gare and Dave Neil scor­
ing singletons.
Archie McKinnon accounted 
for the first two Kelowna goals 
while Grey Chapman, up from 
the juvenile team, turned op­
portunist and scored a pair. 
Jeff Robson added the other 
goal.
Bucks got off to a good start, 
by taking an early lead with a 
goal while playing a man short, 
but Essos soon deflated the 
hometowners’ spirits with three 
goals within two and a half 
minutes and scored twice more 
to take a 5-1 lead into the sec­
ond period.
A change of goalies didn’t 
seem to help Bucks as veteran 
1 Ron Bourcier took his turn be 
tween the pipes and saw five 
i goals sail past him while Bucks 
canae pp with one in the middle 
stanza.
Bucks didn’t waste time put­
ting their new roughness de- 
' cree into action, and wound up 
with four penalties by midway 
i through the first period. Essos 
I topk advantage of the power 
I play for two first period goals 
and used the man advantage in 
scoring two o thp  goals, 
i The back-breaker as far as 
the Bucks were concerned came 
) with the score at 1-1 in the first 
j frame, Gare moved Essos into 
I the lead at 9:37 and Lawrence 
 ̂ applied the clincher as he drift- 
I cd in a low shot that rookie 
i Buck netminder • Rick Tkalcis 
I missed only nine seconds after 
? Gare's goal.
The rapid one-two scoring 
i puncji took the wind out of 
I Buckaroos’ sails, and they were 
I easy targets for the Esso sharp- 
i‘ shooters while they tried to 
f rally.
I Bourcier replaced Tkalcic for 
\ the second period but didn’t
ARCHIE McKin n o n  
. . .  two goals
Packers Draw 
With Vernon
seem ready to give his best in 
what already looked like a 
hopeless cause. He waved at a 
couple, of shots that resulted in 
goals and it looked as if the 
second period, would be follow­
ed by an equally depressing 
third before the final buzzer.
Bucks’ Tad Campbell had 
other ideas, and he got a some­
what reluctant Bill Vernon of 
the Essos to panicipate in a 
lopsided battle. Vernon was 
ready, but not able, to handle 
the tough Buckaroo winger. 
START OF BRAWL
Kelowna’s second goal, also 
by McKinnon, started a. regu­
lar pier six brawl. It came as 
winger Murray Hanson was 
knocked into the net, and his 
rebound came out to McKinnon. 
McKinnon cooly shot the puck 
into, the open net as goaltender 
Mike Smithson suddenly had a 
lapful of Hanson,
Smithson decided to lake but 
his frustration on the unexpect­
ed visitor, and Hanson was in 
no position to give an account 
of himself as he was pinned by 
the goalie in the first place.
’The game officials broke up 
the bout and escorted Hanson to 
the penalty box. During the ,de­
lay while referee Dale Castle 
conferred with the scorekeeper. 
Buck defenceman Greg Fox 
came to the conclusion that 
Smitlison’s actions weren’t quite 
cricket and promptly disciplin­
ed him.
A couple of waltzes turned 
into battles, with Buck, rear­
guard Ron Ashton battering a 
hapless Walton into submission 
and McKinnon getting' the bet­
ter of Dennis Bergeron.
The three sets of combatants 
were finaOy broken up and 
given the thumb, The seventh 
game misconduct came when 
Kelowna’s Bruce Gerlach decid­
ed he didn’t like the actions of 
one Vernon player toward the 
fans as he left the ice and belt­
ed him.
When order was restored, and 
the police called to prevent fur­
ther antagonistic moves by thp 
fans, seven players had been 
ejected, including Smithson who 
also picked up a fighting major.
Ashton was handed a minor 
penalty for boarding, when he 
rammed Shirley into the boards 
during the first fight. Bourcier 
was caught wandering aimless­
ly and was rapped with a minor 
penalty for leaving his crease, 
'rwo SHORT
That left Bucks two men .short 
for two minutes but they fought 
off the shorthunded situation 
without getting burned. Brad 
Robson took a tripping penalty 
only two minutes after Bucks 
returned to full strength and 
Lawrence capitalized.
Two more quick Esso goals 
closed out the period.
Bucks took advantage of loose 
pla,y in the Vernon end to score 
their three remaining goals, 
with Chapman coming within
inches of recording a hat trick 
on a high shot that just missed 
the net.
Earl Bowie, who took over af­
ter Smithson was ejected, com­
bined with his teammate for 29 
saves. ’The goaltending duo for 
Bucks were called upon to make 
43 saves.
Bucks ended up taking 10 of 
the 15 minor penalties, one of 
the three majors and four of 
the seven game misconducts.
Meanwhile, in Richmond, the 
Centennials were swamped 6-1 
by Penticton Broncos in the 
league’s only other game, 
SUMMARY;
First period: 1. Kelowna—Mc­
Kinnon iHanson) 3:45; 2. Ver­
non—Price 'Salo) 7:18; 3. Ver- 
non-^Gare (Lawrence, Price) 
9:37; 4. Vernon — Lawrence 
(Neil) 9:46; 5. Vernon—LaW' 
rence (Neil, Price) 13:18; 6. 
Vernon—Walton (Salo) 15:31. 
Penalties—Fox K 2:04; Ashton 
K 8:05; Ashton K (double minor) 
12:19; McKinnon K, Shirley V 
13:35; McKinnon K 19:3?.
Kelowna Girls Win One Game
Second period; 7. Vernon— 
Johnstone (Lawrence) 1:36; 8. 
Vernon-7-Walton (Johnston)4;5S; 
9. Kelowna—McKinnon (Hanson, 
B. Robson) 7:36; 10. Vernon— 
Lawrence (Salo, Price) 12:21; 
11. Vernon—Shirley (Lane, Far- 
gher) 17:00; 12. Vernon—Salo 
(Gare, Price) 17:29. Penalties— 
Walton Y 2:45; Fox K 3:28; 
Lane V 4;01; Gampbell K, Ver­
non V (majors) 6:13; Smithson
V (major, game misc.), Walton
V (game misc.), Bergeron V 
(game misc.), Bourcier K (mi­
nor), Ashton, K (minor, game 
misc.). Fox K (game misc), 
Gerlach K (game misc.), Mc­
Kinnon K (game misc.) 7;36; 
B. Robson K 11:55.
Third period: 13. Vernon— 
Neil (Lawrence, Johnstone) :41; 
14. Kelowna—Chapman (J. Rob­
son, Campbell) 5:14; 15. Kelow­
na—J. Robson (Campbell, Chap­
man) 8:51; 16. Kelowna-^hap- 
man (unassisted) 11; 52; 17.
Vernon—Salo (Gare) 18;16: 18. 
Vernon—Salo (Price, Gare) 
18:42. Penalties—Gare V 2:35.
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Voodoos Make Up Lost Time 
Visiting Panthers Thumped
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Most N a t i o n a l  Football 
L e a g u e  teams spent t^ a y  
watching television with Ameri­
can Conference players having 
a special interest in Miami Dol­
phins’ game at Baltimore with 
the Colts and National Confer­
ence clubs more concerned with 
Detroit Lions test at Minnesota 
against the Vikings.
Especially concerned with the 
Miami-Baltimore c 1 a s h were 
Kansas City Chiefs and Oakland 
Raiders, who meet Sunday in 
the AFC’s biggest matchup. The 
Chiefs need a victory to clinch 
the West Division title—the 
same situation Miami found it­
self in against Baltimore on the 
East today.
Dallas Cowboys, getting ready 
for Sunday’s game at New York 
against the Giants, had a simi 
lar interest in the Minnesota-DC' 
troit game,* with the Vikings 
trying to nail down the NFC’s 
C e n t r a l  crown. Dallas can 
clinch a tie in the East by beat­
ing New York.
Three teams are still in the 
race in the NFC West with two 
of tliem, Atlanta Falcons and 
San Francisco ’49ers, clashing 
Sunday. Los Angeles Rams, who 
play Washington Redskins Mon­
day night,, can clinch a tie by 
winning, no matter what hap­
pens in Sunday’s Falcons-’49ers 
game. '
Elsewhere Sunday, Denver 
Broncos play at San' Diego 
against the Chargers, Houston 
Oilers are at Buffalo against the 
Bills, New York Jets play host 
to New England Patriots, Pitts­
burgh Steelers travel to Cincin­
nati to meet the Bengals, Chi­
cago Bears are against the 
Packers at Green Bay, St. Louis 
Cardinals visit Philadelphia Ea­
gles and Cleveland Browns, the 
only divisional champ so far 
with the AFC Central titled 
nailed down, play at New Orle­
ans against the Saints.
The Kelowna Volleyball Club 
found the competition in the 
provincial junior girls cham­
pionships, part of the B.C. Fest­
ival of Sports, just about as 
tough as they expected.
The first day of the champion­
ship, held at KLO Secondary 
School, brought together two 
top junior girls’ volleyball 
teams in the province and the 
recently-formed Kelowna squad 
had their troubles, coping with 
their more experienced counter­
parts.
Kelowna came out of the 
first day of action with a single 
win and fashioned a last-place 
tie with Nelson in the point 
standings. With one point for 
each win and two sets against 
each opponent, Kelowna and 
Nelson split to settle for one 
win each against seven other 
losses.
While Kelowna and Nelson 
were having their troubles, the 
B.C. Olympics, a team play-
Tiie three visiting teams were 
about an hour late but host 
Rutland Voodoos made up time 
fast when they met Lord 
Tweedsmuir Panthers from 
Cloverdale in their Senior Boys’ 
AA Invitational Basketball tour­
nament Friday. :
AU three teams were travel­
ling on the same bus, which 
broke down and caused the de­
lay.* Voodoos poimded Panthers 
69-40 while Kitsilano broke 
loose in the second half and rah 
up a 73-52 victory over Chilli­
wack.
Voodoos stormed into a 21-13 
first quarter lead and never 
looked back, taking a comfort­
able 35-22 lead at half time and 
adding five more points to the 
margin in the third quarter, 
moving out in front 51-33.
Terry Rieger, led the scoring 
attack, with an 18-point produc­
tion, Daryl Weninger hooped 12 
points to back up his effort with
Kelowna Packcr.s and Vernon 
met in an exhibition juvenile 
hockey game ’rimr.sdny as a 
preview to a league encounter 
Saturday in Vernon ai d the 
meeting .settled nothing.
Packers scored m i d w a y 
through the second period to 
deadlock the game at 2-2 and 
that’s the way it ended.
Perry Head scored the lying 
goal for Packers with Brad 
Owens opening the scoring. 
Larry Plante and Dan Flash 
scored the Vernon tallies.
Packers t(M)k an early lend on 
Owens’ goal at 3:40 of the first 
period but Flash knotted the 
score with his goal at 12:38. 
Plante put Vernon ahead with 
a goal at 1:40 of the .second 
frame and Head ensured the 
tie wiUi his goal at I0;.’i().
Vernon hud arrived lute for 
the game at Memorial Arena 
so the third iMulod was player! 
Btruight time Instead of sto|>- 
ping the clock after whistles. 
P a p e rs  scrH'cd at the end of 
tlM game but time had run 
out.
Paekera took six of the nine 
miimr penaltie.n and two of the 
three majors for fighting.
another 11 from Ken Angus and 
10 from Dennis Wolfe. . '
Gord Gibbons led the out­
classed Panthers with an 11- 
point output. Art Vigor netted 
10 points.
Kitsilano moved ahead 17-11 
after the first quarter but were 
unable to enlarge upon their 
six-point lead as Chilliwack kept 
pace and ti’ailed by a 33-27 mar­
gin at half time. Graham and 
Banesford came out strong for 
Kitsilano after the half, with 
Banesford scoring eight points 
and Graham seven in the third 
quarter to pilot Kitsilano to a 
52-38 lead after the third quar­
ter.
The high-scoring pair each 
tallied 17 points to lead the 
Kitsilano point parade, while 
Blue had 12 points. J. Dijksta 
was the most successful Chilli­
wack hoopster, leading his 
teams’ way with 16 points.




TORON’l’O (CP) -  'riie East­
ern Division of the .scml-pro- 
fcssionid National Laero.sse Lea­
gue is scheduled to l>egin op­
era talon next year, newly-elect­
ed eommissioner (lord ilamlin 
of London, Out., said recently.
The annoimeemeni came fol­
lowing a meeting of member 
loams from Pet<M'lM)rougl), 
Brantford and Windsor and offi­
cials of n fourth team which 
has yet to Im located,
Hamlin said the fourth learn 
Is definitely entered, bid the 
league was still negotiating 
among two or (hr<‘e site.s. He 
sel .Ian, 1 n.s the d('adllne for 
annonneing where the leanl will 
locate,
A 32-gume inlerloeking sche­
dule with We.sl Division teams, 
based primarily in the Vancou­
ver area under eommissioner 
'rom English,'' was oxpe(*ted to 
be ready by Ihe end of the 
.year.
L o w e s t
PRICES IN  T O W N
prlcea new and 
\ featlerlea.
“We Buy Old Batlerlcx. ,
INTIIRIOR b \ t i i ;r y  
CI.INIC
Spill and Wiiultar Rd*. 
Mkmi# TC-4Sh)t
Vancouver Nats, cellar-dwell­
ers who had lost their last five 
games, suddenly found they 
could do no wrong.
The club, second to last in the 
western division of the Western 
Canada Hockey League, downed 
Brandon Wheat Kings who arc 
among the leaders of the east­
ern division and the score was 
an overwhelming 12-2,
The Nats, however, had two 
hidden assets going into the 
game. Even though Uiey had 
won only seven of 27 games this 
season, they hadn’t lost home 
game in weck.s. The home town 
victory was their fifth in a row.
In addition, the Wheat Kings 
had played Thursday night, los­
ing to New Westminster 5-3, and 
were bound to be tired.
In the otlici' games Friday 
niglit, Regina Pals gained a 4-3 
victory over visiting Calgary 
Centennials 1 n sudden-death 
0 V c r t i m e, Sa.skatoon Blades 
trounced Flin Flon Bonihcis !)-! 
and Winnipeg .lets beat Medi­
cine Hat Tigers 8-6.
STAY NEAR CELLAR 
Vancouver remained In sce- 
ond-lo last place in their divi­
sion ahead of New Wcstmlnsler,
Bill Elmos scored three goals 
for the Nats and llie other scor­
ers were Barry Smith with two, 
Nellie Greene. Gord Stewart, 
Wayne Paulson, Pal Russell, 
.lohn Dzus, Tony Gawryletz ami 
Brian Ogllvie,
Dave M e Mu l l  a n and Ron 
Chipperfield scored for Bran­
don, who dropped to third place 
in Iheir division, one point he- 
hind Regina and two hehliui 
Saskatoon,
’I'lie Regina game ended on a 
goal by Dennis Soheliuk at 7:4(1 
of over-lime. The eonlest fea­
tured wide-open playing and su­
perb goalleiidiiig liy .lolm Dav­
idson of Calgary, who fansl 37 
.shots, Rernie Germaine of Re­
gina fad'd 31,
Mike VVanchul. Dwight Binlo- 
was and Greg .loly scored Ihe
— .......' ' ■ ' '' ~
K e lo w n a  O w l s  
C l a w  A r m s t r o n g
Kelowna Owls came out on 
top in the first game against 
Armstrong in, the Yernon Pan­
ther invitational basketball tour­
nament Friday.
From the opening tipoff,' the 
Owls never looked back with a 
score of 17 to 6 in the first quar­
ter.
The tally was stretched to 29 
to 15 at the end of the first 
half.
’The Owls showed good re­
bounding ability, both offensiv­
ely and defensively. They con­
trolled the boards throughout 
the rest of the game. Brad 
Chapman of the Owls netted 22 
points and was also the top 
scorer.
Lloyd Leyden pocketed 15 and 
Ken Krohman followed with 
10. With the final score being 
65 to 36, the Owls were to play 
Liliooet at 2:30 p.m. and at, 
8:30 p.m. Today they meet the 
host teana, the Yernon Panthers.
ing out of Surrey-Langley, had 
nothing but success as they 
swept through their first eight 
games undefeated to take the 
lead in standings and a strong 
position heading into today’s 
full slate of games.
Desales and Prince George 
will likely provide the most 
competition for the leading 
Olympics, as they tied for sec­
ond with five wins each against 
single losses.
Victoria came out of Fi-iday’ 
action with a four-four split in 
games, while Revelstoke also 
managed to win half of their 
six games.
Kitimat joined Kelowna and 
with a single win, only playing 
six games.
Kelowna’s sole win came in 
their first set of tlie day, as 
they rallied from a 10-5 deficit 
to post a 15-11 triumph over Nel­
son, Kelowna took ah early lead 
against Nelson in the second set 
but couldn’t keep up the pace 
as they slipped to a 15-8 set­
back.
The championships continued 
at 9 a.m. this morning.
F iv e  R in k s  T ie  
In B .C .  C u r lin g
TRAIL, B.C. (CP)' — Fiva 
rinks were tied for first placis 
after three draws Friday in the 
British Columbia Senior curling 
playoffs in Ti-ail, part, of the 
B.C. festival of winter sports. 
Tlie seniors arc confined to 
curlers 60 years of age or older.
Tied for first, with two vic­
tories and one loss, were the 
Walker rink from Victoria, Mc- 
Callum of Vernon, Darwin of 
Richmond, Harris of Kelowna 
and Nesbitt of Kimberley.
Two draws are scheduled to­
day and two oh Sunday, tlia 
final day of the bonspiel.
SNOW M OBILES 
By Johnson
& Sno'w Cruiser 




C H E C K
Add to your motor oil for easier winter 
starling - driving.
The only product contahiing
TEFLO N  lowest coefficients of
I hi h v iv  friction known to man —
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage.
CHECK y The Miracle OH Treatment 
at all Service Stations and Garages
other Regina goaks, all on 
passc-s from Sobchuk, a rookie 
centre.
Ron Ilomenuke, Dan Gare 
and Jim Watson scored for the 
Centennials, who I'emained atop 
the western division with a one- 
point edge over Edmonton Oil 
Kings.
Saskatoon’s convineing vic­
tory at home was assured after 
the Blades staged a four-goal 
outburst in the second period 
after Ihey had a 1-0 lead after 
the first 20 minutesO
Doug Manchak, Bill Laing 
and 'Pom Pinder each scored 
two goals while Bob Bourne, 
Lawrence Sacharuk and Ralph 
Klassen scored the others.
Harvey Schmidt spoiled a 
slmtout bid by Don Atchison at 
12:29 of the third period, after 
the Blades had built up a 9-0 
load.
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
Barbara Terpenning of North 
Vancouver and Kevin Cottam of 
Victoria won the senior ladies 
and men’s titles Friday in the 
B.C. Sectional Figure Skating 
Championships at the North 
Shore Winter Club.
Each had top marks in com­
pulsory figures and held onto 
first place after completion of 
free skating.
The top three finishers in each 
event of this weekend’s compe­
tition, part of the B.C. Festival 
of Winter Sports, will go on to 
the Canadian figure skating 
championships in London, Ont., 
next month.
The Results:
Senipr Womens Singles 
1. Barbara Terpenning, North 
Vancouver; 2. Debbie Froese, 
North Vancouver; 3. Barbara 
Murray, North Yancouver.
Senior Men’s Singles 
1. Kevin Cottam, Victoria; 2. 
Ted Barton, North Vancouver; 
3. Skip Groff, Vancouver.
Junior dance
1. Allan Coombs and Mary Lou 
Perry, North Vancouver; 2. Carl 
Steele and Linda Marie Meyer, 
Prince George.
Junior ladies pairs 
1. Debbie Bray and Maralce 
Bray, Victoria; 2. Susan Mac­
Donald and Joanne Sloman, 
West Vancouver: 3. Sharolyn 
Sloal and Eileen Wasylyk, Vic'- 
tori a.
I  i
I  Nice Imported |
I  Antiques &  Gifts |
i  -a. I
I  S T R O H M 'S  I
i  2974 PANDOSY
i  C h r is tm a s
s
is the -time






IMU N (’ E GEORGE, B.C. 
(CIM —Flghlei's from Ihe Norlb- 
we.sl Engles club of North Vnn- 
eouver (lomiiinled the first night 
of the B.C, Boxing' Chnmplon- 
shlps Friday.
The boxers conelied by Elio 
lus won five of llu'lr six l)ouls 
in ll>e U-figlit cnr<l.
Five B.C, FeslivnI of Winter 
.Sports ehniuplonshlps were dc- 
ci<l('d, willi liu* rest lo conic to­
day in five junior and eight 
senior divisions.
D a y  In C o u r t  
N o w  C o n c lu d e d
MARIETTA, Gn. (AP) -  At­
lanta Falcons quarterback Bob 
Berry and defen.slvo end Randy 
Marshall will be able to concen­
trate on football tlil,s weekend 
when the Falcon.s face San 
Francisco '49crs in San Fran­
cisco.
'I’hc two were arre.slcd In a 
raid on Marshall’s apartment 
Monday night, but a county 
Judge dropped the charges Fri­
day,
F O R  L E A S E
1750 s(|, ft, in new store 
area located on soiuli 
Paiidosy, 25 ft. store 
front, paved parking, 
avitilabic iinincdiaicly.
Phone 762-3942
N A T I O N A L  C O M P A N Y
ic(|uircs a '
S a le s m a n  f o r  th e  O k a n a g a n
lo  rover Ilic food, d m g .uid ronfcctloiiery (rude. ProMous 
cvp cuciuo  in this industry would h« an a.ssri.
IVi the right man we rffev an ni>j)ortnnity for advaiia'inrnt, 
bIk.vc avciage starting aalaiy. Incentive programs, rom- 
m ny  car, ext»en*e.-i. and normal fringe benefits,
, If .vou are a self stn .trr with almv0 average sales nbllily. 
tiibmd your resume tii (lontidrine to - -
I» 0 \ A 470, K» l O W N V  D VIl V ( <H Kl l  K
\'
S EC O N D  M O R T G A G E  
FU N D S  A V A IL A B L E
for
•  Assisliiij; ill RiiyiiiK Heal Esinie
•  Home liiiprovcnicnlti ,
•  RiisiiirAs Expansion
•  Consiinicr Delil ( onsoliilalion
•  Or any oilier norllmliilc piirpoxe.
Compciiiivc inicicst rales ★  No bomw charges
I or information tall Mr. R. J. (IMcA) McAlecnc 
Phone 762-5.T1I at
N IA G A R A  R E A L T Y
OF CANADA 11D.
1521 Water Si. —  Box A6N -— Kelowna
5 by Progress 
V Brand.






H and lie at 
no extra 
charge.
D E LL G A R D E N S
Hollydcll Rd. Rutland
B ER N A R D  I
MEN'S WEAR §
“Custom Care In 6
Ready to Wear’’ ^
1474 ,St. Paul St.
Phone 763-7(i;il ®
W hy Rent When You Can Buy?
•  Quality 2 and 3-bcdroom Townhouses.
•  Full concrete basements.
•  Shag carpets in living room and all bedruums.
•  l >/2 bathrooms
•  Double insulated walls
•  Private patios
•  Electric heat and water heater
•  Paved driveways, covered parking
•  Landscaped grounds
•  TV Cable installed in all
•  Year round care of building exterior and grounds.
•  Low ■ monthly payments bu,y ownership In your 
own home,
L A M B E R T  &  P A U L 
C O N S T R U a iO N  L T D .
For Infol'mation
Call 763-5569 —  765-5982 — 762-4128
water
heater for three 
months-
WHAT’S SO HO I7
The recovery nde. You gel, lols of Iml, water 
(7f) gnllons an hour) when you need it. And 
Ihat’a whai a hot water healer in for, ian’l it? 
To prove our point, wo’ll provide you with ono 
rent-free for threo in()nthH.
WHAT DO I DO TO KEEP m
Just tell UR nftei; the three inoiilliH and you 
cun arrange to leaoc or buy, Ivcnaing works
I I I
out nfl little ns $4,111 n monlh, including inrdal- 
lation of up lo $80, or you can huy it over ii 
period of ten yearn. Hut, firnt, get ono for your 
free t rial. No cnlchen, juat one eondition. ’ihat 
you huy top quality Chovion Healing Fuel (or 
your oil-fircd furnace.
Call yournenrcfltChevron Hounewanner leday
for further delailn and get your fiunily into lol d 
of liot wnler. (OlTercxpireB Dccoiuher .'11,1071 j.
ii,,.
Honest,wey
like to prove 
W r e b d t e r  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B. G. P A R fin  8C2ClLMLNrAV[.,KtLOWNA,D.C.y02-3QW
Chevron




Miles has been a lonely hockey 
player since he asked Edmon­
ton Oil Kings of the \\e s ‘̂ rn 
Canada U ague to trade him 
three weeks ago. ,
•Technically." said the 1»-. 
year-old from Port Alberni. 
B.C., ‘T m  still a member ot the .
Oil kings." . , ,
‘T m  still getting pmd and T
still attend practices." j
But be arrives at the Edmon- 
ton Gardens anywhere from 2̂ 2 
hours ahead of the rest of the 
team and, dressed in a sweat 
suit, practises by himself.
He stays around and prac­
tises with the Oil Kings as well 
but is still in his sweat sun 
while the rest of the team wears 
equipment.
The extra practice, he saia 
in an interview, is to make up 
lor tlie game time he misses 
NEW DBESSING BOOM
He dressed in the penalty box, 
not the dressinig room.
•Td rather go out there like 
I am. There is a guy sitting in 
my place in the dressing room 
. and I just don’t think it wou d 
be right for me to dress with 
the rest of the team.
“ I haven't been told much 
about the trade. I have a gen­
eral idea about where 1 could 
end up, but I’ll go anywhere. 
Certainly I feel I can play 
steady on most teams in this 
league.
S A Y S  C lA N C Y N H L  S T A N D IN G S
KELOW’NA DAILY COUBIEK. SAT., DEC. 11. 1971 PAGE 9
“With uiv - ---- Kin« Clancv. vice-presiuenv oiicjt-tn:' r> i
getting to play one out of every Maple Leafs believes; the Blues took a 2-0 first period j Meanwhile in Montreal , Yvan Buffa o
two or three games. I Rot̂  '" the new rule that calls for a se-Jlcad on goals ^by Gary Lnger, Cournoycr and defenceman Guy
KiriRS. I was' pancy. vice-president ofiSeals settled for a 4-4 tic afteriweslcrn division of the league.
East Division
W L T F A Pt
New York 18 4 5 125 62 41
Boston 18 5 2 102 53 38!
Montreal 16 '3 6 99 54 38;
Toronto . 10 8 8 72 75 28'
Detroit 8 13 5 71 93 211
IVancouvcr 8 16
6 17
D y n a m it e r s  
B e a t L e a f s
KIMBERLEY. B.C. (CPV
it workedeight games the way-
out. ' :
‘•I don’t think T got a chance 
to show what I d like to have 
shown. I fell like 1 could have
vcrc, penalty for a third man'his,15th, and Mike .Murphy, 
joining a fight in a National 
liockev League game is impo.s- 
iiig a h a r d s h i p  on Boston 
Bruins.
SCORE QUICKLY
California replied with a pair 
of quickies early m the second
sho n. 1 icii UKc 1 br m . Ipcriod when Geny Finder and
made this hockey Jeam nut evi- j,avc a bearing on^y^^ McKt’hnic tied the score
denlly I couldn’t.” tji,p fact that Keith Magnuson, m i n u t e s  had
elapsed.
Lapointe are preparing to re-|3\ii,,ncsota 
turn to the lineup tonight when Chicago 
the Canadiens entertain the bou,;.
 
 ....
65 94 20iBill McLelland scored two goals, 
74 108 171 Friday night as Kimberley Dy*j 
IVcst Division namiters dcfcatod Nelson Maple
Tll.VT’S RIGHT
' i IVc buy, sell and 
trade new and 
used goods.
. ------- - ,
Miles played la.st year with 
Victoria in the British Colum-
he  
who used to be a rough .and 
tough customer in the ice
Fiitsburgii
California
The Blues went ahead again 
when Barclay Plagcr connected 
unassisted. Then the Seals’ lead­
ing score!'. Bobby Slicehan,
lGlUIlCl Ail |IIV -----  , I0UB“  LU3LUIIICI
bia Junior League. He scored has had only 65 minutes
27 goals and had 25 assists. penalties during 28 games
He and Chris Riddell came this season, 
to Edmonton m a trade. Rid- i ;\ta„mn;on ran' up a to’al ofi'"" ^
dell, cut in tiaiiiing camp. >’ow minutes last season and Qi.^ig Patrick sliarcd third-pe
is back in Viclona'playing for'i^iay revert to his customaryj^j^j ^tm.pt,y_^vho got
the WCHL Cougars.  ̂ . | form after the spirit of ĥc game at 15:46
Miles said he doesn’t avoid goodwill has passed. salvage 'llie tie for'the
the other players and the others I H e’ll be at his usual spot on '
don’t rtiake him feel like an [tefence tonight when the Ch.-
‘ ■- ” ....• i n v a d e
VIS-
west division leaders, Minnesota 
North Stars.
Lapointe had been idle since,Piiila.
Nov. 28 when he suffered a. bio-lLos Angeles 
ken cheek bone in a game at 
i Detroit against the Red Wings.
In other games toniglit. Buf­
falo Sabres visit PiUsbuvgh 
Penguins, Philadelphia ITycrs 
are at Detroit, Boston Bruins 
travel to Vancouver to meet ttic 
Canucks and the Blues remain 
jin California to play Los Ange- 
lies Kings.
outsider. cago Black Hawks
•Tin not really contributing i Maple Leaf Gardens and^may 
to the club. That’s why I choose be in a mood to prove he is 
to  be seoarate.” I more of a hawk than a dove, dc-
He asked to be traded after j'spite the current statistics.
poirtarv Hp was left^ Lnsl in Californitii St.
m„cs and the Golden
and the situation has been thC j 
same since then.
General Manager Bill Hunter 
and coach Brian , Shaw insist j 
an attempt to make a trade is |
being made. ]
Tuesday, Shaw dressed Miles 
To replace an injured-player.
“He needed a game and we 
needed a player wr spot duty, |
Shaw said. ’’But nothing has
really changed.”
The- Blues milshot the Seals 
41-25 but Gilles .Mclochc was a 
stubborn obstacle in the Califor­
nia net. , '
The outcome left St. Louis 
and California, tied for fourth 
place with -'Pittsburgh in tlic
N H L SCORERS
St. Louis 4 C.ilifornia 4
St. Louis—Murphy 2, Unger, 










St, Louis 4 Cali'ornia 4 
Games Tonight 
Buffalo at Pittsburgh 
Minnesota at Montreal 
Chicago at Toronto - 
Philaclelphia at Detioil 
Boston a'. Vancouver 
St. Louis at Los Angeles
^  49 39'^^^^ Western Interna-!
80 90 23 Hockey League game be-| 
73 81 231 fore 1,000 fans. |
89 117 ’231 Tlic Dynamilers led Uuougli-
118 period,




I Windsor Rd. Pli. 7G3-223S
IMPORTED
T E A K  FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NOROAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out denis,, custom 
rcpainling.our specialty.
D. J. KERR A U T O  B O D Y SHOP
1110 St. Faul, Kelowna 762-2300'
1
Duke Has Critical Remarks
About Slowness O f GoHing
PARIS (AP) — The Duke of 
Windsor, past the days when 
he was a regular in the p l f  
galleries but still an avid fan, 
warits to see something done 
about speeding up play. ^
The Duke, now 77, talked 
about the problem with Fred 
Corcoron, veteran New York 
manager of sports figures and 
tournament organizer.
“Something has to be done 
about slow play,” Corcoran 
quoted the Duke as saying.
“They seem to take a lot of 
time when they are on TV. 1 
think that may be one of the 
reasons why play has slowed.
I think there should be a prize 
for the fastest player in golf. I 
think we should start an 
award for faster play. There 
should be some incentive._ 
Corcoran visited the Duke 
at his home on the outskirts of
Paris on a cold, misty day.
“There we were, an ex-cad­
die and an ex-king, sitting be­
fore the f i r  e p 1 a c e talking 
about yesterday,” Corcoran 
said.
‘NEVER FELT BETTER’
Although the Duke walks 
with a cane and there have 
been reports that he has been 
taking treatment for an ailing 
hip, he told Corcoran, ” I
never felt better.” •
-He and the Duchess plan to 
remain in Paris over the win­
ter and make their annual 
trip to Florida in the spring, 
Corcoran recalled Uiat he 
had first met the Duke in 1941 
when he was Governor of the 
Bermudas, Corcoran arranged 
to take Bobby Jonc.s, Gene 
Sarazen, Walter Hagen and 
Tommy Armour—all former 
British Open champions—to 
Hie Bermudas for an exhibi­
tion,
Tlic Duke recalled Hagan as 
“by far ihe most colorful 
player I’ve '1''̂ :
R o y a ls  B u ild  
4 - 3  V i c t o r y
CRANRROOK. B.C. (CP) -  
Crnnbrook Royals built a .4-0 
lend in two periods Friday night 
and heUi off a third-period of­
fensive by Spokane Jots to de­
feat the jets 4-3 in a Western 
Inlcninlional , Hockey League 
game before 1,000 fans.
The Royals led 2-0 at tlie end 
of the first period and 4-0 going 
into the third.
Tom Schiller got two goal.s for 
Cranbrook with Eric Sultliffe 
and Billy Martin providing the 
others. Dnve Toner. Gale Hol­
den and Tom Rendall .scored foi 
Sjxiknne.
Phil lieuclley in the Crnnorook 
net handled iio sliots and Dn\e 
- Cox stopped 31 drives on ill 
Spolume cage,
nearest to him must be -Ar­
nold Palmer. BoLh walk with 
their heads high and play gal­
lery shots,” but he classed 
Ben Hogan as having “ the 
greatest concentration.”
The Duke said that he had 
once made an incursion in 
Corcoran’s field as a man- 
ager. He said that he had 1 
played with Jose Jurato in Ar- ‘ 
genlina and arranged for him 
to play in the British Open. “I 
brought him in and I man­
aged him,” the Duke said. 
Jurato lost to Tommy Armour 
by one stroke in the 1931
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lamps
J . H. Buckland Ltd.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430 
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 






SUGGESTS . . .
This Christmas give a pair 
of Contact Lens to a loved 
one. Soft Contact Lens arc 
also .tvallabic.
P U T
K E L O W N A
FIRST
i «
V O T E
S Y D
H O D G E
(,>r
A LD E R M A N
Your lii(li'|)ci)(lcii( 
('iiiuliduk'
S i c E  M O R E
• e
9  a . m . t o 9  P f








® L ® ® ®
BISSI LL, GKMINI
TOASriiSS Al rOMAI lC
FRY PAN
SHOPPER srop p i ll PRICi:
P R O c ro R  s n . i  x  a d i o m a h c
SHOPI'KR SrOPPI R PRICi:
SHOPPI R SIOPPI.R PRICE
17.88
DAMIY, Al TOMA l ie
SHOPPER SrOPPI R PRICE
9 CUP, Ai rOM.V IIC  (O i l EE
P E R C O L A T O !
SHOPPER SIO PPI R PRK E
W EAREVER, 8 PIE( E SI AINEESS SIEEE
COOKWARE SET
SHOPPER SIO PPI R PRIC E
I.ASKO I EE( IRK
EADV rORCAN, PK O II SSIONAE
O P E N E R Y ^  H A I R
SHOPPI R SIO PI'I R PRK E SHOPPER STOPPER PRK E
T BETTERo n  y o u i
CABLE TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  K n i g h t
rO A SIESS, W A liE E  A SANDWK H
GRILL
SHOPPER s ro p p i K PRK E
Tricvisioii Co, Eld,
249 llcrnani A ir. Phone 762-44.13 MSSl i n
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BE HERE -  USE
CALL OUR FRIENDLY AD-VISER — 763-32i8
K e l o w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
SERVICE DIRECTORY
Bl'IU)ING SUPPLIES , PAINT SPECIALISTS
LUMBER
Delivered Anvwhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th, S. tl
DESIGN
BAREND B. PRUIJS
Artistic - Functional Planning 










North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T, Th. S. tf
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th, S. tf
PHOTOGRAPm
neADY FOB OCCUPANCY. TWO BED- 
room cottage: stove, refrigerator and 
water supplied. One smaU child. No 
pets. Relerencetf required. Rent 1100. 
Armador Manor. Telephone 763.S35S. tt
DELU.XE THREE BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex suite in Rutland, close to schools. 
Full basenaent. waU to wail carpet, pav- 
ed driveway. No pels. One or two child­
ren. Telephone 763-S013. tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, 1972, TWro 
bedroom, full basement, centrally locat­
ed, Knox Crescent. $135 per month. 
Telephone 763-5035 days, 763-5805 even­
ings. tf
FURNfSHED CABtNS AND ONE AI<iD 
two bedroom suites. $75 to $130. utiliUes 
Included. No pets. Sam’s Resort. W o^ 
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone 766- 
3304. ,113
NEW, THREE BEDROO.M, DELUXE 
duplex, wail to wall shag carpet through­
out, feature'walls. Ideal family unit. No 
pet.s. $150 per month. Telephone 765- 
9080. , S, If
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main floor. Full 
basement and carport. .Available Dec. 
ember I. $165. Telephone 765-7036. tl
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
AVAILABLE NOW, 1.30U SQUARE 
foot three bedroom house with full base­
ment. Rutland. $165 per month. Tele­
phone 493-0145 (Penticton). tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
THE HQCHELAGA — DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, waH-to-waU shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, aanna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street
tl
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. WaU to waU carpeting, re­
frigerators and stoves. Children and 
pets welcome. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 764-7139. if
KNOX MANOR. DELU.XE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision. drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
7918. U
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates.. Sunny Beach 
.Resort, telephone 762-3567. ’ tl
CLOSE IN. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, main floor of one. year old home. 
1,300 square feet living area, ample 
'storage, utility room and much more. 
Telephone 762-0534 or 763-4894. tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDR0051 
unfurnished apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 












Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-323$
WANT AD CASH HATES
One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion. .
Three consecutive days. Jtuc per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
;4c per word, minimum $2.00
Death NoUces, In Memoriams. 
Cards of Tbanks 4e per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven .days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation tone 
ionly.
I  Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
|publication.
r I  One insertion $1.89 per column Inch. 
I  Three consecutive insertions . $1.82 
|p e r  column Inch.
I  Six consecutive insertions $1.75 per 
|coIumn inch.
1 Ij Read your advertisement the first 
Tday it appears. We will not be res-
I Sponsible for more tban one incorrect 
jinsertlon.
I BOX REPUES
I SOe charge for the use of a  Courier 
isox number, and 50c additional U 
I'epUes are to be maUed.
; Names and address of Boxholders
ire  held confidential.
As a  condition of acceptance of a 
>ox number advertisement, while 
jvery endeavor wUl be made to for- 
vard repUes to the advertiser as 
ioon as possible, we accept no lia
)ility in respect of loss or damage
illeged to arise through either . fall- 
ire or delay in forwarding such re- 
ilies, however caused, whether by 
icgiect or otherwise.
5UBSCRIPTI0N RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
13 months .........................  $35.00
6 months ...................... 13.00
3 months ..........................  7.00
i MAIL RATES
I B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months . . . . . . . . ____  $32.00
. 6 months ..........................  1 2 ,0 0
> months .....................  . 6.50
i Canada Outside B.C.
12 months .................  .. $39.00
j . 6 months .......................  16.oo
‘ 3 months   8.50
U.S. Foreign Countries
I 13 months .....................   $.Vi.no
a months .........................  2 0 .0 0
! 3 months .......................  11.00
All mall pnyabta In advance.
I THE KELOWNA DAILY CODRIKR
1. BIRTHS
12. PERSONALS
HELP! FIRST KELOWNA GUIDES 
require an assistant leader. Company 
meets at Bankhead School, Tuesdays, 
7:00 p.m. Telephone 762-7779. 115
STUDENT NEEDS DAILY RIDE TO 
and from Vocational School starting 
January 4th. Telephone 763-2622. 112
13. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND — SINGLE “ WEISER”  KEY 
in front of Fumerton’s, Bernard Avenue 
on Thursday. Dec. 9. Contact The 
Courier office. U s
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
DEL'S
A &  W
TEENBURGER 
&  SHAKE
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, LARGE 
three bedroom duplex with full base­
ment. Some children accepted. No pets. 
$150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395. ti
CARMAN MANOR. 1946 PANDOSY ST. 
One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, rugs, cable television, elevator. 
Adults. Available immediately. 'Tele­
phone 763-2819. If
LARGE THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite for rent. Available December 20lh. 
$143 with stove arid refrigerator. 763- 
3823, ' tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
Park Apartment, 1233 Bernard Avenue. 
Available Jahuary . 1. Stove and refri­
gerator included. One child welcome. 
Telephone 763-4294. if
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15, SPAC- 
ious three bedroom duplex. Two bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
SI. or telephone 762-3599. tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $145 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO 
bedroom house. Rutland, full basement, 
1050 square feet. $150 per month. Tele­
phone 768-5976. If
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio. 
No pets. $145 per month Telephone 765- 
9080. tf
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 alter 6:00 p.m. tf
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR RENT, COM- 
pletely furnished including television. 
No children, no pets. $200 per month. 
Please telephone 762-8476, evenings, tf
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, THREE 
bedroom duplex with carport. Available 
January 1st. No pets. Telephone 76.3- 
3732. ■ ■ tf
VERY NICE, THREE B E D R O O M , 
North Glenmore home for $150 per 
month. Telephone 763-5195 or 763-2234.
tf
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, "nVO BED- 
room duplex with full basement. Avail­
able January 1st. No pets. Telephone 
763-3732. tf
RECORD IN PRINT -  YpUR 
lld 'i Birth Notice In The Kelowna 
ally Courier provides ■ permanent 
cord for you to keep. These notices 
■e only $2.0fl. A pleasant Ad-WrIter 
ill an ia t you In wordlnit i.ii appro- 
'late notice. Juat dial 763-3228, aik 
r an Ad-Wrller.
 ̂ . ..
i2. DEATHS
C, HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
tlsfactlon cornea from remembering 
iperted (amlly, friends and Btsoclale.i 
l‘.h a  memorial gift to the Heart 
)undalloii. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Boa 
» tl
S. IN MEMORIAM
vKKVIEW MEMORIAl PARK (.'EME- 
■y new addreaai 1790 llnllywond ltd 
rid) Rutland. Telephnna 765-0494. 
Irave m arkert In averlaallng bronie" 
all cemelerice. II
I. BUSINESS PERSONAL
lAR END! ! li(M)K.S IN A ME.S.S? 
okkeriping — Inciime Ta\ Scirc- 
lei Service Ini- Ihe »mall husinrM. 
I). Box 48. Telephone 76.1-4164, Krl- 
na^_____________  t(
RDAN'S RUtis -  TO VIKtiTsAM; 
a iTom Canada’e largeat carpet »el 
ion, telephnna Keith McDougald, 
■ 4603 Kxpcil Inilallalinn tervlre II
iT ',t;i:ii m i m  ing  m imm i i .m  
naicx, e:m»limiubin.;, sbi-i'l mrUl 
h. 1 0 8$ Glenmore (it. Telephone Thi­
ll
REG, $1.20 VALUE
A LL W EEK
Dec. 6lh to 12th 
FOR FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 2-4307. 
Don’t Forgcl to 





107. 108, 109, 111
WESTBANK, SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port. Laundry room. Children welcome. 
Telephone 768-5875. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUT- 
land area. Very convenient. Refrigerator 
and stove included. Electric heat. Give 
us a call, 764-4408 or 765-5527. tf
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. Jurome Road, Rutland. Avail­
able January 1. $130 per month. Child­
ren welcome. Telephone 762-6714. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUT 
land, January 1. Carpeted, full base 
menl. carport, sundeck. No pets. Rea- 
sonably priced. Telephone 763-8716. 116
CUTE TIVO BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
to shopping, available December 15. 
Telephone Midvalley Realty Ltd., 765 
5157. 116
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. TEN 
minutes from town. Oil heat. $70 per 
month. Telephone 764-4867, after 5:00
P-m. 115
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON ONE 
acre with garage, storage shed and 
barn. Immediate occupancy. Telephone 
76.3-8089. 113
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE. CAR- 
pclcd, full basement, carport. Available 
December 15th. Telephone 765-6514 or 
765-6018. No Saturday calls. 113
GLENMORE AREA. THREE BED- 
room home. $140 per month, children 
welcome, immediate possession. Please 
call Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343. 112
THREE RQOM COTTAGE. FURNISII- 
c(l, electric heat. Suitable for quiet older 
male. Ulllltics provided. Immediate pos 
session. Telephone 764-1208. 112
ATIRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM HOMt. 
Fenccd-ln yard with g.arage. Corner of 
Richter and Rose. Furnished or unfur­
nished. Telephone 763-6285. 112
SMALL rWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Lcilhead Road area. Children accepted 
no dogs. Al.sn one bedroom apartment
11
. PERSONALS
K VmiR.SELF AND YOI R FAM- 
a BCAA lYevel I'eckege for Chtlxl- 
xl Ice t:i|»dr.'v - I ’ermc ('ll|l•rum in 
ii-miver. Iliixc* leave I'rnllclmi 
I a m. Jenuai) 8lh. MIL llmkry 
icuuvrr t'enmkx v i  I'alKoi ulx tinid. 
heals. Iluaes Itavr \ I’enili Inn 7 'ld 
Jan. Lllh. tYmpItle package $28. 
497-7010. B f  A A. Tiavel Agency. 
Marlin Mreet. PenlUInn. I l f  120
blioLICfl ANONYMOUS -  WHITE 
Box M7. Kelowna, B.C, Telephone 
juUI nr ro.»4>$93. In Wlnlleld 7681107 
the ta  •  Bflnklag problem In your 
I 1*7 ConlecI Al-Anoe »t T« 8IM «t 
478$. | |
, TTROLYhl.S -  G IN IIM  sT lH . 
bally appieved methiMl Hijhly. 
lilird eperalni iviib m8ny yesis ex- 
I rnce Foe (iitihrr Informalion, tel*. 
le llelea I,lay. , If
u f l  THi; WK-Nb^lu VA^hl N M N 
h INe** leevn Peworteiei Jhnuary 
Comptcla Package, $$«. t all 895 loU 
Tiavel Agency, 33$ Mailln 
III It. Pentkton, B C.
iTI;|) — m OE 13» EAhTlCBN 
>8la. Will kelp delve and share ex 
ee Itetite la Irate  l»e»emiw^r Klh 
phone 7aX M7| end Irave mexxage 
‘ 111
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKciule Mniior fiveplex, 
MacKcircle Rond, Riilinnd. Two hnths, 
2(-j bedrooms, spaclou.s living, some 
cli Idrcii welcome, wnlcr and garhago 
coliccllon free. $113 per nionlli. No pets. 
Telephone 763.3012 nr 763-3172. U
FOR RENT -  AI.MO.S'T NEW I'Wt) 
bedroom limisn In lliilinnd. 2',a baths, 
wnll lo wall cni pcl, kIovc, and rcliigcrn- 
lor. Finished basement vvilh bedroom. 
Garage, f  liwic in - scIkmiI. ehiirch, store 
and bus. Inimcdlnlo possession, 'Tcle- 
Plinili! 762.5190, n j
FOR RENT - 11,54 AYRE .ST,, SPAC- 
Imis. Iwii level. Iliiee bediiiiim Inmily 
liiime vvilh cUca sell ciiiiliiinrd base. 
mciil In-law or biiclielm- Mine. Dmible 
cui|iiiil, eliiilee Glenmoie locullmi, $2,50 
per miinih. Call l.iipliin Agencies l.ld . 
7li2-4100, tl
•nVO YEAR OI.I) THREE IIEIIROOM 
home on Patrick Rond, llulinmi. Fen- 
lurcs aliBcbed caiporl, full basemciil 
and ciimplcln lniids<-n|i|iig, $1.50 pci 
moiilh. Imiiiedlnle iH-ciipniicy. 'Trie. 
plum* 762-.I711. 9:00 a m, ■ $;00 p.m
If
$27.5 PER MONTH. PRESTIGE FIVE 
bedionm hiinir In Mission area, Avail­
able Dec. IMh, hlove, fcldge. dryer, 
sauna calinniia and swimming pool, 
loom Im Ihiee horses In sinlile |-|inUcl 
Miiniii l(n-K, ;65 61V7 or Vo2 1910. Kel-
'ovoo III ,il|\ Till. It
llllll l: IIIIIIHOO.M, T5VO YEAR 01,1) 
home. Ill llollyivoml Dell aulMtlvialnii, 
RiillaniT licni. Sligt.oo per nionlh. For 
more liiloimalloii, ronU ti Mrs, Olive 
Ross, days '761.4912 nr evenings '762- 
1558, l.iiinl and Warren Really l.ld,. 
116 Iternaid Avenue. |(
FOR RENT. KEI.l, ROAD. RIITLAND, 
1 hrdriMmi, spnllrss t-ondlllon, ilrapea III- 
I hided, Oiiee In Imii inimihs lease ,Nn 
pels. Eoi couple and one ihlM onlv, 
$170 pec monlh 1'rlrphoiie G .Maiim at 
fam ilhcis and kirlkle, 7s2 2127 davsi 
761 7768 evriilOKs l i |
GLENMORE AREA, TRH1;E RED. 
rmim lourplcx unll. Oj halhs. wall lo 
wall carpel, liasrmrni and rarporl. 
Availahia Decrmbrr 1, fhiMtenV v.el- 
<om« Extra parking Trlrphone\ 781 
3101 \ I,
FOR RENT . TWO IIEORIHIM III I" 
les pins Inn bedio-ons and in irs llo n  
i.tfon . oniplriril in l\«..-inrn| | |ii.« m
IlMiUnit M h.s.l p...Mr.si. .11 iimnrdlsirtv 
III,nisi iwi moolh plus nUlllirs, Trir 
phirnr I m  ftSK m
MIRIERN, m iM M II  0. 1V50 RH)
roem talirakec* rrOage $no per monlh. 
uRItiea tneludrd No prta. Bmirheil* 
Bearb Reaotl. \5eatbank Tsiepbone 
7$»-$7e9. | |
iB K t; itr .N r i n t u , ja s u a b y  i.
I t .7 BiamI new iw« bedi-.M.in duplex 
ion.rnir>iil) l..ialrd In s.hrods and 
rvnre. $1V5 per monlh letrphooa 7si 
» ;$  III
'Telephone 765-70,32,
THREE BEDROOM lloTlE A’rB lnibvV  
elltfe avenue, nvniinble Immediately 
Children vveleome. 'Telephone 763-5592
111
TWO REDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
In Peachland, Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. if
HIGHLAND DRIVE SOUTH -  LOVELY 
duplex avniliiblo December 10, Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone 763-3986. tl
llbuHi:', 1N~r' u't i7a'̂ N iU“$9o””pER 
month. Immediate occiipnney, 'Teliphom 
76.5-673-1, It
CENTURY MANOR. SPACIOUS ONE 
bedroom suite available January ' 1. 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, broadloom, 
cable television. 1938 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 763-3685. tf
FURNISHED ON'E AND TWO BED- 
room  units, selfrcontained. Close to Vo­
cational School and College. Off season 
rates. Golden Sands Resort, 3356 Watt 
Road. Telephone 762-5272. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE NEAR VOCA- 
tional School and College. 1340 Boethe 
Road. Wall to wall carpet, refrigerator 
and stove included. $125 per month. 
Telephone 762-7873. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY FUR- 
nished, kitchen, dining-living room with 
fireplace, garage, part utilities included. 
$150. Telephone 762-8427. between 6-7 
'-m- _______  ’ __________lf
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refrigera­
tor, stove, cable television, washing 
facilities. Telephone 762-2688 or after 
;00 763-2005. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND 
floor, wall to wail carpets, colored ap­
pliances, cable television. Rent $137.50, 
utilities included. No small children. 
Telephone 764-4966. tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS — DE- 
sirable two bedroom apartment. Ap­
pliances—refrigerator and stove includ­
ed, wall to wall. Sweeping view of lake. 
Telephone 768-5875. m
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-90711 after 6:00 
p.m. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN APART- 
ment block. Close to downtown. Rent 
$92 monthly plus utilities. Telephone 
763-2837. tf
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. PRI- 
vate entrance. Central. Available Jan­
uary 1st. Apply at 1338 Ethel Street.
. , tf
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED 
suite: cable television, stove, refrigera­
tor, drapes, carpets. Suitable for adults 
only. Telephone 763-3410. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. STOVE 
and refrigerator included. $95 per month. 
Available January 1. No pets. Tele­
phone 765-5838. , tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent, stove, refrigerator and utilities 
included. Close to church and schools. 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-6541. tf
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX SUITE 
available immediately, $135 per month, 
includes. water and garbage collection. 
Telephone 762-7021 after 6:00 p.m. 116
FOR RENT — ONE BEDROOM FUR- 
nished basement suite, close to Voca­
tional School and College. Telephone 
762-1696. 112
THREE ROOM, UPSTAIRS, FURNISH- 
cd suite, utilities included. Suitable for 
working or eldrirly couple. Private en 
trance. Telephone 762-7775. i l l
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates, Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUmO CLOSE TO 
Foul Seasons Motel. $130 per month 
Telephone 761-7279, tf
SPAcFoUS ’rWO~~BV:DROOM FW R . 
plex, children welcome. Telephone 768- 
5185. Ill
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pel.s. Telephone 704-4246., tf
SUTHERLAND MANOR, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at .380 Siithcrlanil Avenue, if
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEI 
unll, Ulllltics paid. No children, no pels 
Telephime 765-5980, l;
ONE AND TWO BEDIIOOM SUI'nOS 
sonic cnhle vision. O'Cnllaghan's Re 
soil, 3326 Wall Rond. tf
TRAlI.EnS FOR KENT. ADULTS, NO 
pels, Shops Capri area. Telephone 703
5380. tf
TIIHEE IIEIHIOOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
monlh. Telciihone 762-3384 days or 763' 
6631 afler 5:00 p.m. i(
I'wo ni;i)iu)OM~DUHLi',xr$i'J5 im:h
monlh. Telephone 762-2127, days or 763' 
1310 evenings, |f
NEW TWO niiDHOOM~FUlx“ 'HASj. 
menl duplex on creek, $1,50 mimllily 
Call 765-7105, evenings 765-7151. 11
.SPAci()US N E W ~ ) 11 P L E X. I1UII.S 
Ihroiighmil. full hiisemenl. 1000 Graham 
Hoad, Hnllund. Telephone 765 00.51. Ill
I'WO HEDIIOOM DUl’i.EX. “ f UI.I 
hahrmrnl. No liirnlslilngs. Triepliiio 





16. APTS. FOR RENT
OIICHAIID MANOR APAIITMENI’S. 
1181 Hrrnard Avenue, large lliree bed-
I..... I apailuieul ullh masirr bedroom
ennille, a|i|iro\limilelv 1100 sqiiuie feel, 
Detemher li Too bedroom aparlmenl, 
aopinslmalely 900 ai|Uiire feel, January 
1. I.oealed wiUilii walking dlslaiiee to 
shopping and seiilres. Siillahle lor 
adult families, $165 and $115 per mniUh, 
Telephone 762 (1722. H2
THE CHA'I’KAtl-NoW  AVAnTAHLl^FOIt 
oceiipanry, Adult building, riimpirle with 
shag rugs, draperies, air comllllonliig. 
ranges and refrlgeralnrs, free laumlry 
Inilhlles, and aaiina halhs CInan In 
downtown and park, Trlephnne Man­
ager, 7(i2-3122. or Argus Imliitliles l.ld , 
7IU-2;61 II
WF.siA iEW APAiiir'i \n:N  i s -  \ r i  ii A( ■ 
live new nn« Iwdronni sillies, shag lai- 
pciing Ihrmighmil, appllanres, large pr|, 
\ala  pallos, ten mimitea from Kelowna. 
$110 per month, 1\ mi heilrnom siille 
wllh pannramic view ol lake alsn avail- 
able, Telephnna 7*8 .5875, | |
FiTliNISHED SINGLE HOIlVlIUEp’ 
Ing mnlel unll, silualeil near On hard 
Park Shopping Criilie $9(1 a monlh In 
I lodes iKshes. IrlrMsinn and sll iillli- 
lies Niailahle Ininirdisirli Telephone 
,1,1 2».'o helm* 8 0 8  p in ,  7fc1i.’ol 
eienings |(
lANCAIlV I. TWO HEIIIKMiM APART 
menl. semnil llnoi 9117‘,0  pel mnnih. 
all iililiiirs tndiKled ( lese In Knns 
t Imic, Itrllird  rm<p|« pirlened. Nn 
peU, Apply Mrs, Dunlop. Soil* t, 1281 
l-awrenr* Avenue, or Ulephnn* 782-5U1 
___________      H
onf: a n d  tw o  bk d h o o m  h il l y
lurnlabad wllh kllrbenetlr*. Available 
weekly and monihly rate* Tins* In 
shopping ernlie, Xmatinnal Si h«d, h«« 
eir iTnnamnn's l.akeshm* llrsmi, ;y:i 
Ahhnrt .S||**t 1s|e|iheii* 7*; isu  | |
CAPRI VILLA -  ONE BEDROOM 
suite for reiU. Nn children, no pels. 
Telephone 763-11111, R
I’WO IH'.Dil()OM~GAItDi;N" AI’AH'r- 
menl, ImmedInt'e nrciipaney, 'I'eleplmiie'l.iin7(i3-51l9,
TWO,ONE BEDROOM .SUITES,’ WIND 
Mir Manor. 5ll Hn.scmend Ave. Tele­
phone '/62-’23in, 116
TWO HEDHOOM hASi;MEN'l'~KUm'L 
parllnlly iurnlsliod, $120 per month, 
Teleiihonc 762-7613 niler 6:00 p.m. 115
i'l.AZA MO’IEI,. OFF SEASON llATEs' 
(liui liliK'k from M'hiiol and Nliupplng 
''• 'it l iv ,__ T, Th. S. If
17” R o o m  fo lfR E N T j"
FUnNIsilED I.IGHT H O ljsE K E m  
room, suitable Itir working gentleman, 
llelrigeriilnr, lelevlsloii. Telephone 762- 
1967 alter 5;im p,m, If
I.AIUli;''FilHNLSH|;i)” ’ H 
m il. Privale halh. Vlrliilly of liospitni. 
Use of kllelieu and living room. Tele­
phone 763-5111 alter 5:111 p.m. ill
IIEUNMU) LODGE - HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing rooms lor m il. 'relephoiin '/62-2215 
911 lleinard Avenue. if
I u iin is h i;d l ig h t  h o u sek eih m n g
rooms lor wnikliig griillemrn only, 
'releplione 765 6791. | |
hoiTh e k e e p in u  room  f <hi r e n t .
Ilespei lahle person - « oi king man





FURNISHED ROOM WITH KTIT.'IIEN. 
dowiilowii, 17.5. Telephone 781-805I, 112
18. ROOM AND BOARD
PIIIVA'Ii: ROOM, EXCn.LEN I' HOARD 
for rlilfity prison m pri^onii. Kfply lo 
IloH A46II, Thr KfhoMiH flully
^  in
21 PROPERTY FOR; SALE
NBA . ROUSE,H. WE RAVE nV() 
veiy alliarllv* Imishrd liousra In oRri 
you plus iwo oihria under ronsinirlinn. 
Pavmeiils aseiage, Inrliidlng lages. 
$lii5 (K) per moiilli- If Ihese don’t soil 
we have elhri fully sriv lird  N B A  
lots 'and plans aiallahlr. Miaeniar Ion- 
slloiiimi l.ld itioildris m Kelowna sime 
I9P2I. I’ll Slrlsmi Mnlel Telephone Ih’ 
Oi’n, rirninga 55all Mom* VhJ (I'i56 in 
III I .'Mil II
Ml Sr STI.I., IR IIM . Itl lllKHlM l . \ .  
eiiilK* lumi* in l.ahe>l*w llrighls T;nO 
aquaia f**l. lucpiaea, rarpata Uunugh- 
e«l, appllanres. i iisinm drapea and ex. 
Iras. Ppnl. rabana. landtrafitd. Clos* 
In achnol and alnr*. Ttlephima 7*.V 
IMT. __ M. r .  It, If
RKWrCKo’ ’Tl) ’$l()2irio''niDEAL 
hedrewmi retlrenirnl horn* New (res t 
weed ktlehen i ahinrls, sink and plumh 
Ini. new ean’M Ihiixighmil Imninliaie 
in, npaniy, Trlrphnn* 7*)-4i2A, It
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
5 BEDROOM  LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
Like new, deluxe throughout, 4 baths, den, family room, rec room, ready for sauna 
bath, large lot, will go VLA, lower floor can be rented, priced below cost at 545,000.00.
SPACIOUS TW O BEDROOM
Rooms are large, bright and cheerful. Room layout is excellent with special extras 
such as laundry facilities near rear entrance, sliding doors onto covered sundeck, 
and a garden area that’s in Tip Top shape. I’ll show you anytime, priced at S23,950.0o! 
Phone George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
IM M ACU LATE
Truly a lovely clean 2 year old home. 3 Bdrms with a full partially developed 
basement. Situated on very nice landscaped lot in a quiet area. Call Bren Witt 3-6300 
MLS.
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
DISPLAY HOME 
CRESTVIEW HOMES 
Open fmm 2 - 6  p.m. every 
Tucs,, Thurs., .Fri. and Sun. 
froip 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black MUi. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.
Call 765-8712 . 763-60G6 or 
763-3737.
(Furnished by Turvey’s)
_  '■ tf
C ^ K S I D E  SETTING
New 3 br. home in Springvallcy 
Sub. Fireplace up and down, 
top quality flooring and build­
ing material. This home is 
priced at 525,500 with 52500 
down with B.C, 2nd mortgage.
! MUST BE SEEN 
I Telephone 765-7902
' tf.
CA1.L A WILSON MAN
WANT TO RENT? We have a 2 bedroom duplex in Lakeyiew 
Heights just off Boucherie Road for only $115, repeat S115. 
per month. Attached carport. Nestled in the pines. Call Mel 
Russell at 2-3146 days or 3-2243 evenings,
5-PLEX DOWNTOWN. Self-contained, partially furnished 
suites. Will accept $6,000. down, balance at 8%. 3 one bed- 
roorp units and 2 bachelor suites. Always fully rented. Ab­
sentee vendor. Buy this now by calling Orlando Ungaro at 
2-3146 days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
NEAR ORCHARD PARK. This-lovely family home consists 
of 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 sets of plumbing. Lovely 
100x150 house lot. Huge covered, sundeck, carport, double 
windows and lots more. For details call Harry Rist at 2-3146 
days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
COMMERCIAL C-3.ZONE. Drive by 1437 St. Paul Sheet and 
check the possibilities for erection of a commercial building 
similar to those in the area.' Zoned for many types of com­
mercial use. Lot is 45x146. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days 
or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
Gaston Gaucher _ 2-2463; Jean Acres 
Phil Robinson . .  3-2758
3-2927;
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
$16,700 AND CLOSE-IN! Cute as a button! See this 2 brin. 
home with separate DR, F.A. g;is heat, utility. Immaculate! 
Call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evg.<, 2-2958 (MLS).
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 4 2 BATHROOM HOME?
See this one at 528,500. Near the lake too! Call Luella Currie 
2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS) '
1722 SQ. FT. HOME PLUS VIEW OF LAKE. Reasonable 
D.P. will handle this exquisite, SPACIOUS 3 brm. VACANT 
home in Lakeview Heights. Main features; Family room with 
fireplace off beautiful kitchen, white shag carpeting in formal 
LR, 2 pee. bath off enormous mstr. brm. Huge sundeck, 
dble. gar. PLUS a fantastic view. VENDOR TRANSFER­
RED. Phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (Excl)
ONLY $18,950 WITH VIEW OF MTS. 3 brms. all on main 
floor! Crestwood kitchen, glass sliding door in dinette area 
area opening to sundeck, full basement and carport. For 
details call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs, 2-3895. (MLS)
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
GOLLINSON G OF HOMES
NHA 7V2% MORTGAGE — Four year old cedar built home 
on Vi acre lot. Beautiful pine trees plus a superb view of 
the lake. Large sundeck and patio. Fireplace, one and one- 
halt baths. Built for family living. Call Clare Angus at 762- 
3713 days or 762-4807 evenings. Exclusive,'
THIS ONE MUST BE SEEN 
— Fine executive home in 
Peachland. 1916 square feet, 
with excellent view, private 
and secluded, beautiful land­
scaping, with 2 acres of land, 
only $34,900 full price. Will 
consider trade for Kelowna 
3 bedroom home, Call And*y 
Runzer at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027. MLS.
ONLY $4,.500 DOWN — Will 
purchase this lovely new 3 
bedroom liomc in Glcninoro. 
Wnll lo Willi carpets through­
out, large living room with 
fireplace. Immaculate home. 
Owner moving lo Vancouver, 
must .sell, make your offer. 
Call Dave DclnstncM at 762- 
3713 days or 763-4894 even­
ings. MLS,
CEDAR INTERIOR -  
Makes tlihs two bedroom, no' 
basemenl, a real homey 
place lo live, For only $16,- 
900 you enn curl up in front 
of the fireplace in the sunken 
living room and watch Ihe 
.snow fall. To view call Ken 
MlUiliell at 762-3713 days or 
7()2-0663 evenings, MLS.
BONANZA! -  CAPRI AREA 
-  4 ))edrooin house in good 
area — elo.se lo shoiiplng, 
('hiii’ehes, schools. Paved 
driveway, garden and loin of 
fi’iill tree's, Clear title, List­
ing broker wilF lii'lp fliinnee. 
Call Mike Muriel at 762-3713 
days or 762-091K) evenings, 
MLS.
Mary Ashe . 763-4652 Joi; Umherger ____  3-2339
Hlniiehe Wnnnop . 762-4683 Bill Campbell 3-6302
MOiri’GAGLS AND APPHAlSALS-Danyl Ruff-762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
ONE ACRE -  INDUSTRIAL. 
This very desirable piece of 
property is located on Hwy. 
97, just a little south of Rcid«’s 
Corner and it has a legal 
access onto the Highway. It 
also has a real dandy 2 BR 
home. Inquire about this 
now. Call Harry Maddocks 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218, MLS,
LOTS OF ROOM ON 4/10 
ACRE — 3 bedroom bunga­
low oil fillet eul-de-sac, close 
to Southgate shopping centre, 
public and vocational schools. 
Ju.st outside city limits, low 
taxes. Extras include double 
garage, in.sulated cooler nnd 
"den". Call Roy Paul nt 762- 
3713 days or 765-8909 even­
ings. Exclusive,
OKANAGAN MISSION LOT. 
,39 acre with a creek running 
through the back, for only 
$5,000. nuildci’s terms avail­
able. Phone Rob Clements 
at 5-51.53 or eves. 4-4934, MLS,
TERRIFIC VIEW!! 3 bed­
room homo, cloise in. 
HURRY! Choose your color.s 
etc., etc., SAVE $$, Can be 
bought NOW and YOU do 
.some of the finishing. Large 
covered sundeck with a view 
of the wliole valley. MU.S'P 
BE SEEN. Call Frank Asli- 
mead at ,5-.51.55 or eves, 5- 
6702, MLS,
10 ACHE PARCEL ~  View 
lots of Okanagan Lake, 
sparsely wooded, lias 660 feel 
of road frontage, power (o 
Mic property. Well wllehei’ 
has marked Hie well, (^all 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 
days or 763-2711 evenings. 
MLS,
RUTLAND Shoppers’ Village. 765-.5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
REVENUE PLUS? '
■aat’s right, plus comfortable three bedroom home. Large 
living room with fireplace, plus a one bedroom suite, in a 
completely finished basement, this home is located 1 blk, 
from shopping. Close to school sle. Large'lot fully land­
scaped with attractive 6>/4% mortgagge. Full price $31,- 
000.00 with terms. MLS.
RUTLAND REVENUE —
TWO DWELLINGS ON ONE , ACRE • ,
$35,900.00 is a reasonable price for these fully modernized 
bungalows considering $325.00 per month income. The 
prospects of subdividing 2 lots off the property. Low 
taxes, pleasant appearance and tasteful decorating and 
carpeting will convince you that this is goad value. MLs .
EXCITING
On a clear day you can see Penticton and Kelowna from 
this Peachland home. Only 2 years old—1550 sq. ft. of 
living space on each floor, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, up 
and down fireplaces—large rec. roam and living room. 
Many deluxe features. Full price, $42,OOO.OO. Good terms 
available and open lo offers, MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
John Bilyk ----- - 763-3666 Geoi’go Marlin , 763-7766
Lloyd Dafoe ----  762-3884 Carl Brie.se _____ 763-2257
Darrol ’I’ui’vcs ... 763-2488
Y U P -T H E R E 'S  A SANTA CLAUS!
Owner will pay first 3 months mortgnge payments on thia 
split-level home in Rntlaiid, (Carpeted living room and 
dining room. Cablncl kltehen, 3 eanieted bedromiis. Partial 
liasement with roughed In rooms and plumbing. Double 
wide carport and deck. Vendor may aeeept property In 
hade or may carry 2ii(l morlgage If you don't qualify 
for H.C. 2iul Immediate iiossestiion, UsI price $24,.500,00. 
MI-S,
'ROYAL TRUST
218 B E H N A Itl)  A V E,
J. J, Millar , 3-.50,5l
PHONE 2-,5200 
C. A. Penson 8-.5830
M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS TO START AT $100 
(Taxes Included)
N E X T  .S O M M E R  W E  W IL L  H A V E :
H-'i ,u ie  lol.s; 27-1 acre lots, w ilh  new small 2 bedroom liomos, 
Amoiig'.i pine IreeK; Tfl mimitex drive (roiD doiMilown, .5 niimiles' 
walk from piilille beach; dome.slle water, power. Overlooking 
Lake Okanagan.
GET ON THF, WAITING LI.ST NOW!
Phone: Day 762-4901 — Eve. 763-4607
Kel-West Construction Comp. Ltd.
105. HI. 117, 1221
$1,00(1 IK)\VN. Tliree liedmoiii home Piealed close to dovvii- 
lowii iiii'ii and M’liools 'iDIdInil Avennei, An exeelleiil Inn 
at $1.5,200, and $1.50, p.in, Fir.' l odeilng - eliei k lids one 
Old i iglit now, a real deal, Immediali’ possemijon.,EXCL,
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Move in and livnt yonii.idf lo lids 
three bedroom full buseiiieiil limne (or Clirddnuis, It fea- 
tiireii large livingroom with eiir|)el and fealnre wall, 
family kileben, eiisnile iiloinbiiig, 7% mortgage innd is 
priced at only $22,1100, MLS,
Demii.x Denney 5 7:’fl2
l li ig li  M ei \ ,\ n
L a k e l a n i d
Jim H.iiloii 4 IM7R 
■IH72
1.A61 Pandosy Si. LTD. 3 ■131.3
IN E O R M A T IO N  ON A L L  M L S  I bVI'INGS 
A V A H .A H L E  t n o .M  O IIH  R liA LTO U .S.
'1
21. PROPIRTY FOR SALE
roUNTRY LIVING — One acre with new luxurious 3 BR 
home: 1536 sq. H i; sunken LR with floor tq
cciUng fireplace: attractive kitchen wito ^shwashcr; slid­
ing door? to spacious sundcck: 4 pc. bath: double sin^s,
3 pc. bath off master BR with shower. Full basement: 
large garage: brcczcway: A quality home with ^*0^ 
extras. Asking price $37,900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 
or 2-5544. MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME — or starter. 2 BR; LR: cozy 
kitchen with large eating area; all new wiring; close to 
bus; only $14,200. For m o r e  details call Betty Elian 3-3486 
or 2-5544. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY -  On railway trackage. Just 
under 2 acres. Ideal industrial development property. 
Asking price $25,500. MLS.
WARF.HOUSE —  In  the industrial .area of the city. 6000
eq. ft. on Railwjiy trackage. Owner
reasonable terms. Call George Silvester 2-351G or 2-5544.
' M L S .
SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE -  Located in our most irop- 
ular area with a tremendous view of the lake and city; 
landscaping is absolutely superb; the home is designed 
for comfortable living; and entertaining; the view of'the 
• city and lake is just out of this world. Call Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-3089 dr 2-5544. Excl.
MOTEL STYLE APARTMENT BLOCK -  Nearly new 
seventeen units. Can be converted to senior cuizcns home. 
Good investment. Call Mike Chepcsuik 4-7264 or 2-5544. 
Excl.
O k a n a g a n
551 Bernard Ave. L I D.
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch -  767-2202 or Bert or Mae Leboc 
767-2525 — Penny Callies 767-2655
2-5544
O U R  CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
ONLY $980.00 DOWN, TO ONE N.H.A. MORTGAGE 
FULL PRICE $20,150
What belter gift could you g iv e  y o u r  famUy^ than U ls 
lovely 3 bedroom home? Located On a beautiful and fully 
serviced lot in Hollywood Dell Subdivision. Make an 
pointment today to inspect the quality finishing r" 




Phone 762-0928 Evening 762-3465 — 764-4737 113
MUST BE SOLD NOW
What do you'get? Large living room with wall to wall
carpeting. Kitchen and dining area combined. 3 good
bedrooms and bath. Double plumbing. Basement area. 
Low taxes. Sewer and water, $15,000.00, mortgage at 
$141.00, including taxes at 8'J% . Full a.sking price, 
$19,500.00. Contact Mrs. Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or even­
ings, 2-3556.
CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR FAMILY
Located on a view lot sits this brand spanking new home 
ready for occupancy. Featuring wall to wall carpels, for­
mal dining room, hiigc covered sundcck. Basement . . .  
all partitioned for 2 bcdroom.s, rcc room and storage. 
Try your $5,000.00 B.C. second as down payment to 
$23,900,06. Hurry on this one. Call Mrs, Gerri Krisa da.ss, 
3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387.
Mr. Erik Lund 762-3486 
Mr. Austin Warren 762-4838
LUND and W ARREN R EALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avcntic 763-4932
O PEN  HOUSE
1 1 . n o m T f  FOR s /^ y i
FOR SALE




CARPORT and LANDSCAPING 
xv GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
76 2 -2 716
T. Th, S If
21. PROFIRTV FOR SALl
PIUVATE SALE IN OKANAOAN M iS 
Sion, near lake and school on quiet 
street. IlCO Miuare tool home with,three 
bedrooms plus full basement. Telephone 
76W37J alter 5:00 p.m. Ill
LARGE. NEW. EXECUTIVE HOME 
for sale In established nelshborhood on 
land.scaped property, close tn lake and 
hospital. By builder, 7W-.11W).
T, Th. S. m
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION, 
three bedroom, split level, v aU to wall 
carpet, low down payment. JM7.53 
monthly payment. Telephone Schacler 
Builders Ltd.. 762-3559. M. W. S. tl
PROPERTY FOR RENT KELOWNA DAILY CODKIEK./SAT.. DEC. l l .  MU YAOE I t
THREE BEDROOM. TWO BATHROOM 
house on 's  acre view lot. Carport and 
(arage. $21,900. Will accept car or lot 
as down payment. Telephone 765-6253.
. K. S. tt
---------------- . ..................
Office or Retail Space 
for Rent
IN SOUTHGATE AREA 
Contact:
R. G. Lennie & Co. Ltd. 
Phone 762-0437
l l l i
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
THREE A C R E S  ON GLENMORE 
Drive. approximatcl.v U , mile.s Irom 
city limits. SU.OOO. Box A427, The, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. S. 117. 122
100 FOOT FRONT ON C.REEN B.\Y 
Lagooiit Nicely sheltered lot. $6300— 
cash to mortgage. Telephone 763-4324.
tl
AGREEMENT FOR S.\LS AND IIORT- 
i i t t i  bhughl Mid loll Cbatkct R. J. 
Bailey. Kelowna Really Ltd., 34t Bank- 
ard Avenua. Ttleptioaa TC-4111 w dvea- 
ings 7C-077I. W. S. M
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investora Ils4 i, CaU Darryl Ruff tor 
Glen Attre* at Collin$oa MorUafd and 
Investments Ltd.. 7824711 tl




SALES -  SERVICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano timing.
480 LEON AVE. 
763-4247
PEACE RIVER AND 
OKANAGAN HONEY 
Bulk or in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIK
PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE , on Glenmore Duve.
For Rent in Northgate Plaza. | 762-8970
tf
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pitaos add w xtns call Browaiea Plans 
and Orsad Bales and Service. 1093 
Moose Jaw  I t.. Peatictoa. Telephone 
492-»«0». tf
f u t u r e  DEVELOPMENT 
PROPERTY: 30 acre orchard 
situated close to the City lim­
its: this gently sloping proper­
ty is presently planted to full 
bearing orchard consisting of 
Macs, Red Del.. Golden Del.. 
Spartans, Bartletts, D’An- 
jo u s ,  Bings, Lamberts and 
Vans. Sprinkler system in­
cluded and domestic water 
available. Good production re­
cord with high potential for 
future development. MLS. 
Priced to sell at $100,000 with 
S30.000.cash and the balance 
over 10 years.
RUTLAND HOME: 2 bed­
room home ideally located on 
Rutland Road. Large kitchen, 
gas heat, well constructed 
garage with work shop. Nice­
ly landscaped. Immediate 
possession. Price $15,200 with 
terms. MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phil Moubray , eves. 3-3028
Bill Gaddes ___eves 2-4237
Len Neave eves. 5-5272 
Harold Hartfield - - -  5-5080
LOTS! LOTS,! LOTS! Mid- 
valley Realty has both Ex­
clusive and M.L.S. lots 
which we would be pleased 
to show you. We have every 
type of lot fram Permanent 
Mobile Home to Lakeshore, 
and in all price ranges. Why 
not call one of our represen­
tatives at -TeS-SlST.
THE ORE-CAR, HOUSE. The 
ore-car is an eye-catcher; 
the large fenced yard and 
fruit trees are worth stopping 
for too. Two bedrooms up 
and, 1 down, makes this 
neaiTy-new home a family 
home. Country setting, but 
good walking distance to new 
school. Must be sold. Full 
price $22,000.00. CaU BiU 
Haskett evenings at 764-4212. 
MLS.
TWO LOW PRICED 
DUPLEXES 
FO R SALE
Very low down payment. 
Both duplexes are 1 year old. 
Full price is only $24,900. For 
more pertinent information, 
phone Grant Davis at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-7537. EXCLU- 
Sl̂ VE.
GOING TO BUILD? 
Then you should see these 
85 X 330 ft. VLA sized lots 
in Rosemount Subdivision. 
Water, paved roads, gas and 
electricity available. Terms 
also available. Phone Larry 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
NO DOWN P.W.MKNT, LOW MON ITILY 
payments, cm new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet. eaFporl, artesian 
weU. Telephone 71,6-2700. Winticld. tl
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, up and down lircplace, car­
port.' sundcck. Five minutes to school. 
Telephone 764-4906. 114
Fronting on Hwy 97N (next to 
Cash and Carry i. Suitable for 








APPLES, POLISHED -  MclNTOSH. 
Spartan. Delicious, Irom cold slo ra tt. 
Pleas* bring your own containers. Okan­
agan Packera Co-op, 1331 Ellia St.
T. Th, S, H
LIKE NEW, TITANO ACCORDION, 
can b« itngnced or wU) trad* on fur* 
niturt, car or what hav* you? Appro.\l- 
mate value, $250. Telephone 765-T310.
113
DUPLEX. NE.Ml CAPRI SHOPPING 
centre, fully rented. Income $2110 per 
month. For information conlact luite 8. 
Pcndoii Motel. 114
APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE OF 
land with a two bedroom cedar home. 
Close to school. Telephone 765-7447, 
anytime. m
THREE ' BEDROOM HOME. LARGE 
lot. new subdivision. Laundry room 
main floor, full basement. Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5819. VV, S, tl
CENTRAL RUTL.AND BUSINESS L oc­
ation for rent — particularly suitabli 
for retail outlet'. 1300 squark feet, pitta 
approximately 300 square feet available 
lor stock room It required. Long term 
lease available. Contact Mrs. Tbomai 
at Rutland Jewellers. 763-7043. If
ABERDEEN STREEI'. THREE BED- 
rooni, lircpliicc. vanity balh, garacc. 
sundcck. Owner 763-3023. 114
DUPLEX IN CITY. MUST SELL RE- 
duced to $31,500. Telephone 762-3599.
T. E. S, tl
FOR RENT OR LEASE, APPROXl 
mately • 2000 square foot commercial 
building on Highway 97 N. Ideal for 
storage, woodworkin* shop. etc. Rent 
$175 per month. Telcnhone Regatta 
City Really Ltd., 762-2739.
T, S, tl
WINTER CABBAGE, CARROTS, PAR- 
snlps, large and small beet-v. All or­
ganically grown. Also Delicious apples. 
Telephone 763-5110. F, S, If
LIVE DUCKS FOR SALE. IDEAL FOR 
Christmas. Telephone 768-2305, winileUi^
SAL.ANTl 120 BASS a c c o r d io n . VERY 
good condition. Telephone 762-3856.
104, 103. no , III




P.AN K FL.AT ALTO SAXOPHONE. J15U. 
Telephone 763-6907. lU
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW M.ANURE. $3 
per yerd. Minimum delivery live yards. 
Discount on largo orders. Telephone 
763-3415.
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We bay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J dt J NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
ARTICLES FOR SALE u
F I N I S H E D ,  AIR CONDITIONED 
office space for lease, 1636 Pandosy 
street. Upstairs, 550 square feet or 1.200 
.iquare feet. Ground floor, 1,800 square 





1447 Ellis St. . 763-6442
tf
FOR RENT, 1300 TO 5000 SQUARE 
feet rommerclal warehouse space. Gas­
ton .Avenue. Telephone Al at 762-2123.
tl
PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available In new Northgate Plaza, 
1900 block of Highway $7 N. Telephone
763-2732. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN R u t ­
land, approximately 750 iquare feet. 
Telephoiit 768-5645. T, Th, S. If
$.19,900.00
4 biHlroiim, w w, lising iuul iliiiiiig room rod ouk |)!U'qiiol, two 
bnthroom.s, wiilmil fi'iiluro wall iiml ilo.sk, 
locronlloii, liltoN, (rUI;;o, raiigo, all rooms 
fl, stiiKlot’k, laiul.ioapotl, ' 2  iioit; lot, oxcolloiil laki'vlow, I';, 
miles from brldr.o in l.akovlew lloiglU.s, iip nouohorlt', loll 




165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings
Ken Alpaugh ---- 762-6558
Sam Pearson ------. 762-7607
OUo Graf  ........... 765-5513
Al, Horning . —  -- 765-5090
Orchard City
3 ACRES — 6 BEDROOMS— 
MISSION: Fully furnished on 
two levels with 2 bedrooms,
2 fircplnces, sundcck and car­
port. Ideal for large family 
who want room for horses. 
Call Eiiiar Domcij al the of­
fice or evenings al 762-3518. 
MLS. ■
OWNERS LEAVING ~  so 
must sell this immaculate 3 
year old home close to city 
limits. 2 bedrooms up and I 
clown, finisliccl rcc room and 
CN’ti a plumbing in the bright 
and cheery full basement, 
The asking price is only 
$23,900. For an appointment 
to view and further informa­
tion, call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 763-7283. 
Exc.
Joe Slc.slngcr .. 702-0874
Gord Fuimcll ......... 702-0901
ncii njornsun .. . .  702-0200
Orchard City Realty
.573 licriinrd Avenue
WELL BUILT 2 YR. OLD 
HOME — 3 brs., close to 
Catholic scheiol in Rutland. 
Nice quiet area. Priced 
right to sell. MLS.
FINE CITY DUPLEX — 2 
brs. each side, full base­
ment. Nice lot with some 
fruit trees. Choice city loca­
tion. Good revenue. Con­
tact Al Pederson now, of­
fice 2-2739 or eve. 4-4746. 
EXCL.
JUST LISTED — 3 br. home 
close in between Shops 
Capri and downtown. Separ­
ate entrance to upstairs for 
revenue if required. Good 
area. Full price only $15,- 
500.00 and terms. MLS.
Bill Woods  ___  2-3319





HAVE A SASK AIUHEWA.N DOCTOR 
looking for a four bedroom home with 
some fruit trees. Gtenmore, Mission or 
Lakevievv Heights; contact Mike Chepe- 
suik 764-7264 or Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
762-5544. Ill
WANTED — TWO OR THREE BED- 
room home, Capri or hospital area and 
near bus for non-driver client. Telephone 
Bill Campbell at 7H.5..5155 nr evenings 
763-6302. Collinson Mortgage and In- 
vestmennts Ltd. H4
PRIME OFFICE o n  STORE SPACE 
on Bernard Avenue. Approximately lOOn 
.square feel. Telephone 762-2273. 117
1160 SQUARE FEET WAREHOUSE 
space. Gas heat. 1111 Glenmore Street. 
Telephone 762-0794. ' If
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Give an Antique 
for Christmas
Special on Jugs find Basins 
fioni $29.00
Just arrived, grandfather clock, 
marble top washstand. brass 
and iron double bed. Arriving 
soon, early Canadian items.
The Brass Key 
Antiques
1159 Sutherland Ave. 
Across from The Bay
111
COMBINATION AM-FM STEREO RE- 
cord player, 42 inehtk wide or less. 
Please advi.se make, year and price. 
Reply to Bpx A166, The Kelowna Dailv 
Courier. 112
HAVE CLIENT FOR OUTSTANDING 
view properly in Lakeview Heights on 
lake side of Thacker Drive, not over 
three years old, with about 1400 square 
feet each level. Please call me person­
ally, Eric Hughes al 763;59.'>3, Montreal 
Trust Co. 104-106. 109-112
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
WILL SWAP CLEAR TITLE TO COM 
picte city block in industrial area of 
the richest area in Saskatchewan, con 
sisting of oil, potash, mixed farming, on 
Number 8 and Trans-Canada Highways. 
ITie block consists of three acres; gas 
sewer, hydro and water available. Ideal 
location for apartment block, motel, 
trailer court. Area in need of cement 
block faetory. Will trade h r  suitable 
lots or property in Kelowna. Rutland 
or Winfield or? Telephone 763-6529 before 
3:00 p.m. weekdays. 112
j. LEN NEAVE, R.I. (B.C.)
Gaddes Really Ltd,
REAL EST.ATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
547 Bernard Ave.
Bus. 2-3227 Eve.?. 5-!)272
Th,, F, S, If
DELUXE
LAKESHORE HOME, 
2288 sq. ft,, 
under construction al
2646 ABBOTT SI’. 
768-.‘i634
T, F, S 131
NO DOWN PAV8IENT TO QUALIFIED 
purchaser. Two bedroom bi-levcl home 
In the GIenro.ia Ifighlandi auhdivisinn. 
Well iltuated with a good view of the 
lake. Tills home has many attractive 
features. We invite you to rail for more 
InforniHlIon. Telephone 764-4708, Flair 
Conalructlon Ltd. If
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS FIND- 
Ing your right home, or planning on 
building one? Wa can help ymi. We 
also have two home.i-lor aala right now, 
with low down paymenla, on Caiilus 
Hoad and Dundee llnari, Itiilland. Call 
na today, F ij K Schrader Conatructlmi. 
76,7-6000, If
BUILDER SPECIAL, TWO BEDROOM 
cathedral entry home with lop cpiality 
ahag broadlnom, carport, arparale biiar- 
ment entry, maple kitchen cupboarila, 
over-tlied aiindcck and pallo dnnra, 
with no down payment to qualified 
tmyer. Call Don Walllnder. 76;i-(KI66 oi 
Crealvlew Hnmea Ltd,, 76:t-,1737. in
BRAND N E W  THREE HEDHOOM 
houae nn Walker Road. 116(1 aqiiare 
feet living apace, full haarmrni, dniili'e 
(iirplacr, carpela llii'oughoul, quallly 
wnrkmanahlp, partially landscaped. 
CIna* lo lake, achooLs and hu*. 7il4-4i:iil
II
NOW RENTING
IN WINDSOR SQUARE 
East, off Spall Rd.
Small commercial spaces in 
sparkling new building: All 
ground floor with ample 
parking. Suitable for offices, 




2-0928; Eves, 4-4548, 2-3465, 
4-4737
T08-119. 130-143
IVt-rtlAVE TWO DUPI.ICNES NE.UllNG 
complelinn In Ihe RuII.tu I area. Con­
venient loeallnn. easy lenii,- ,̂ (|uallly 
construction. Give us a call, 764-4108 o r  
765-.'i.-)27. K
CLEAN WHITE COTTON RAGS. 198 
per pound. Bring to Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. H i
tCAN’l'E irT O ~ iu Y ’ — LARGE SIZB 
oid fur coals, preferably muskrat, gio - 
$15 e ith . Telephone 762-64U, 111
WANTED: MEDIUM SIZED TR.ACTOR. 
Telephone evenings 762-0793. H2
MOVING TO EUROPE, MUST SELL 
before Christmas, discount records and 
tapes, modern clothing boutique, water 
bed, souvenir and gift sales, plus book 
ing and downtown flight office for In 
terior Aviation, plus produclion and 
booking agency—all contacts and leads 
supplied. Potential lo handle entire In­
terior market. All slock, fixtures, etc., 
included in sale. Prime main street 
location within future Penticton shop­
ping mall plaza. Rent $130 per month. 
Telephone Penticton 493-0942. 121
LAST CHANCE FOR TAX SHELTER", 
new 16 suite apartment with no vacancy. 
Choice location. Priced lo sell at $11.- 
995 per suite with down payment as low 
as S25.000. Balance by mortgage al 
9“< Cj interest. Telephone 763-6835 or 763- 
5.324 or 762-8003. Ill
O.K. FALLS ANTIQUES
Walnut Post-type Bedroom Suite 
with Highboy Chest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walnut Suite (modcrhl, 8 
pcs. Queen Anne Dinihg Set, 
Round Oak Table and Chairs. 
China Cabinets, Brass Fireplace 
items, Brass and Iron Beds, 
Very large selection Silver, 
China, Glass, etc. We have thou­
sands of antique and collector's 





YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY SI .93.
Phone Kirby Co. 











Classes forming now (Vancou­
ver). Few vacancies left. Don’t 
delay — enrol today. For per­
sonal interview
PHONE 763-4464
P.O. Box 46, Kelowna
1 107, 109, 111
C E.N T R A 1, DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
space. Bcasonable rent, .Apply 762-2611,9. 
nr aller .VOO p.m. 7U2-2'i2li, if
FOR SALE — ALL OR HALF INTER- 
c.st in electro plating businesa. Some 
business by yearly, eonlract If desired. 
Excellent opportunity fur right party. 
Telephone 763-6168. tf
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
—cxccllcnlly leased. Prime Bernard 
.Avenue location. $145,000 with terms. 
Exclusive. Telephone Carruthere and 
Mciklc Lid.. 762-2127. if
U.SEU FURNITURE BUSINE.S.S FOR 
sale with living quarlers upslairs. 
$2,000 Including delivery truck. Apply 
al 1302 SI. Paul SI. 117
COURIER PATTERNS
Pri nted Pat t er n
i r
SPECIALS AT CENTRAL FURNITURE; 
stoves, refrigerators, deep freeze, ches­
terfield suites, kitchen suites, beds, 
televisions, radios, oil heaters, wishers. 
Hopr polisher, dishes, end hundreds of 
useful items. Shop irom 9-9, Monday 
through Saturday, 1302 St. Paul St., 
telephone 763-6300. HI
Day Care Centre
Kindergarten program for 
4 and 5 year olds.
8 h o u r  w or'K ing  d a y .
76 2-4775
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON
T. Th, S 11.1
BED CHESTERFIELD: THREE Oc­
casional chairs: Remington typewriter: 
Viking gas stove; five figure skating 
outfits: chrome kitchen set: five pairs 
of skis, ski boots and poles; hockey 
equipment, sizea 12-14; junior tacks 




One year old home on .42 acre lot,
near MKsioii ( reck in Uiitlaiul. 1235 siiiiarc feel ....
three betirooins, 1' . Iialli.s, two lireplaces, interconi, 
\vall to wall Manor Twist earpetinj’,, cnsioin mailc 
enpboaitls and china cabinet, air coiulilioning, ear- 
peicd Miiuleek, niuleiproniul sprinklers, caipoit 
ilog kennel. Must see to appieciale.
h ill IMice $?7,4nn
and
Telephone 76 5 -5 72 1, evenings
117
OPEN HOUSE
Siindciy, Dec. 12, 1? noon-5p.m.
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
Move I'ighl into this lovely 
•'(■w sliu'co :i bedipom homr 
in po|iiilui' Knmhcy Road 
All iH'drooms carpeted, 
witli cn.Miilc' plumbing In Ihe 
ma.slcr licdinom, Isxi'eeding- 
ly nice living room with shag 
carpel and flooi' lo celling' 
brick fireplace, Family sized 
kiU'lien. Full basement with 
moin for .spare bedrooma also 
ronglied-in nnupns I'ootu with 
firciilace. Situated on approx, 
acre VI.A sized lot with 
fiuil tree,-:, Specially priced al 
$28,9(1(1,(10 Terms can he nr- 
lan.ged. MLS. To view iilen.se 
call
M ONTREAL TRUST 
COM PANY
Im ic 1 iuglie.s H-Vl'cl 
Ihit .Ashton !1 Il4i>2
BY CONIBACTOR -  NEARLY COM- 
plolml two bedroom home, eaiimrt, lire- 
place, shag carpela, (ealiire wall. Cln-ie 
io shopping, achniil and new recreallon 
romplex, i.nw down paymenl. l.ou 
Gnlill Cnnslrurtlnn l.Ut, 'I'rlephon* 769 
3240, '(
MUST SELL FOUR BEnilOOM I'llO- 
lessinnally iletiined home, :';I00 squiiie 
feel, Iwo lialhs, lec room, living- 
(lining nmm, Iwo lirepisres, laig* Isin- 
llv room, klli'hen, inlrdor niiiil, nun 
(leek and carport. Telepliono 762'in,ii
If
GIRL'S WHITE ANTIQUE TWO PIECE 
bedroom suite, $9.7; three piece bed­
room suite. $165; 30 inch 'rsppsn' elec­
tric ranie, very clean, $87; 12 cubic
loot refriieralor. $00. 'I’elephone 763- 
6882.' ' 113
IF YOU CAN AFFOlHt $167 MO.NTHl.V 
plus ainnil down psymenl for lake-view 
new Oyanva home, this Ihrre bedioom, 
wall lo wall larpelrd home Is youis. 
Full price $21,000. Sundcck over (sr- 
poll, iiill hasenienl, large lul, 300 yanh 
III laka acieis, 766-397I (Wlnlleldi, HI
NEW HOME. NO DOWN I'AVMliNT IF 
eligible for B.C, sernnd, N acre, heauli- 
full view of lake (unnhitrui ledl Bov 
now anil pii k voiir own csrpcis ami 
I nine M heme, l  ull prlca 119,‘nni. Tele 
pliona VI7-J.194. I.’4
P h  f v  A T E SAI e /" COMFimiABlF. 
home, rliisa in. Wall lo wall carpel, 
flrtplae* with healllainr. two Iredimimt 
and den, two bedrooms In full bssc- 
nicnt. hta at 971 Leon Avenue,
III. F, S. If
SPARKLING TREES
Ciciilp a fair.vlalo o(f<'ci witli 
imaiiinalls'C Hem 
Whip up oin 
felt, dllli'l'
(-a'ry In (oh
Iwo lvd(Ovillls lip , 





one IvdiooAi ■ Timslicd 








lIVV SI 11 MOV |\G Ml -il' SI I I,
ilure \vA\ oLi, (h|r« htdlfiom *
iMib« (liiAf i« h'loU Itnrt
««drill Lm QuifI ' 111'*!kfpM hi' »ri'i n I (»»).
mrnl 1 nil pi n r Tt'fphf'ni
«U)». MofUtny (hlouKh
, If
ss\ \MI I. mil.li WMi A IHIUKMML
ivdiii'i homd tn Tr*!
AVAAV f|ldtl ftAn-ly* U > IMl
r»n 8V*rt yvM off nl DM a nnonlh 
iniluilf.ll ll.JVMl Kfl WfU
1. isiiuiif.'i 111 Kr
M Vkpji, tv r i  .*$4
K  U
lO IS  IN MOUNT Vli:w SOhhlVISION 
hUOiiif Tiillv pAVtfl
(OMtli, niinutr't lo hmlil
lv\o lirilioom homcK I'>in D r ,'ami ahiI up
Ihir* ItrilioonH liom < oniplM'*
w d h Inl o i*' • *
Ml M M ,U„ OMi Vr.Ul (H II I MMM
Itfdi iMun hfviuf no
In M»|! ilrlusr
|«f«f« »it«l •MMdfiti 
iVlrphM'r H
ll'Ci' of ^ 1  .viird 
of c r in o lin e ,  l l 's  
:iiiil n i t  III 2 lim n s | 
o r  le ss , 'I 'lie  Im n ilv  wiH l"v e  
Ih i 'u i.  P a t i n o  (’>111: p a l le r i i ,
d i r e c t io n s .
SKVFNTY-FIVF. 
etaii.-i Uio :.l.iinp'., 
each palh i o .old 
ciicli p'fillern for first ■ el;u.:( 
111,riling .iii'i ’ P'S lid himdliii'! 
hr l.iiiii a Vv'lin;li i , n o  e of Ihe 
Kelowna li.iil.v ( 'o o i .n ,  isei'illc- 
eiafl Deih , hh l'’ioiH ,S|. W., 
Toronto, I’niil plainly PAT- 
TF.UN Nl'MIll'.l!. .viair NAMF 
and Al)llitI'di'i.
N K W  PI?:’ N e e i i ln  I ,iM ( '.'it .d o g  
( I a n o o e iI  1 w ilh  ( In  loo-.t lah o - 
lim v la  lonii- , a- ' e :,m ic- , -g d ls  
K iu l . ( I OI hm  . ( m ill o id n  , • 1- re e  
|) iin i I m la-hil .'dll
M'.W In mol' Cl "I Ik I Po-.K 
■ i m  1,' • -0 0  pn im  c- . ii.iile i 117 
Ir-.uli loO.iv .7 w.i,'. .$1 UUi 
roioplrle  lo-LmI lo ll  P.ook -
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'^ 
leading achool. Free brochure. NaUonel 
College. 444 Robson St., Vancouver 488- 
4913. If
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
9 0 9 0
1 0 - 1  a 
12'3f-20Vii
( T I T
NEWEST ARRIVAL
ONE PAIR SIZE 9W D KASTINGER 
ski hoots (Ibuckle). Used one aesson. 
$6.7. One psir of skis, 190 c.m., Redmssl' 
er, used one season. $18. On* girl's two 
wheel .lunlor bicycle (training wheels), 
like new, $'20. 767-9049. ill
KNEi.s.si, vv'TiTra .s t .ar .s k is , m ,
'I'yrolis bindings. Cost $'i'20, a.sklng $100. 
One year old—excellent condition. 'I'ele- 
phnne belween 1:30-4:00 p.m., 763-3727.
114
i.lKE NEWrPEDES'i'AI. RCA H'l’EHEO 
snd spcskei's, $200; Kunbesm polisher 
and scriihber. $1.1; new skidoo helmel, 
$8.50. V7'snled; World Book Encyclo­
pedia. Tcicphnn* 76.1 4:>.:i7. 113
TEN w id t h s ”  LINEI) URAPliS, 64 
Inches long, natural color. Used one 
year, Matching dining room drapes, 
approximately 57 Inches long. Telephone 
alter 8:00 p.m. 762-6871. HI
SUI'EB CIIARGEB Gb' a .nT) "PBIX 
race set, complete with two way powni 
hooslers and "Ilnl Wheel" car.i, In 
new condlllon, $18. Telephone 76:i-34il8
HI
nCA VVHIRLPOOL I)ISHWA.silER, Su­
per 90. auper wesh, sl.x cycle, ExcelleiU 
working condition. $227, 3'elephon* 764. 
49:i7, _ 11
ONE~l)OUni,E BREAS'IED GIII'.IIN 
siill, one green and ona striped char­
coal, size 40, like new. All for $120, 
Telephone 76,1-6983, 113
IICA WIlIRLPDOL AUTOMA'I'IC WANIl- 
f i ; aeien 827x14 tires (two helled), Also 
live 14" wide wheels, Telephone 76,1- 
6977, 112
FDR SALE RABY ARI'ICLESi HIGH- 
chair, (oinrilllile hnliy carriage, .lolly 
.lumper, hsliy lounge, baby walker. 
Teieplioue 76:i-6l6:i, ' 112
GREAT ( II n I ,S I m’a S GIF I' FOR 
movie bull. Bides It mm moMa lam- 
eia, lurrcl three lens. A real steal al 
11.70. Telephone 7111-4737 or 76;i-7l6;i. H7
SINGER HEWING MACHINE. PORT- 
alilf, Model 404, In escelleni condlllon, 
rig sag and linllon hole Mlaihmenis In- 
iloded, $100. Teleiilione ’,6.7-'i2 i2, III
IID.SI EHS ( HAIR, BEIGE, GtIDII CON- 
dlllon, 710: ski bools, sl/e 10, Si; 
lady's golf i lulls, hag and i art, 147. Tele, 
phone 762.V870 evenings. HI
WI.NIINGIIDUKE WRINGEB WASIIEIL 
pomp and llmer. Very good londllloii. 
Ilmigld new Reniiioie autoinallc wash 
er. Telephona 762-768'), 111
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohlbiU any advartisa- 
ment that dltcrimlnatca agalnit any 
person of any claia of persona ba- 
cause of race, religion, color, an- 
tlonality. ancestry, place ef erigia or 
against anyona becausa ef aga ba- 
tween 44 end 8$ ynira unleta the dis­
crimination la juatlfied by a bona ilda 
requirement for tha work (nvolved.
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
MamifacUii'ing firm Tcquii'e,? ac­
countant, pre.senlly enrolled in 
the first or second year R.I.A. 
or C.G.A. course. Applicant 
should have some office experi­
ence and be prepared lo com­
plete course of studies. Position, 
offers Rood growth jiolential. 
Salary commensurate with ex­
perience. Please reply in con­
fidence giving complete details 
to:
A C CO U N IA N 'r 
WriSTMILLS CARPirrS 
LTD.
P, (), Bo.x 608,
Kelowna
____ m
BOY,A 12 TO L7~7'lfAn’s~Ft)n~ETRL'V 
morning drllvery of ih* Vancouver 
Hun, 'I'rirplione 76'2-222l deys, 762-6'204 
evenings or apply 1423 Ellll HI., Kel- 
owni, 117




LAftt.L fUM HIM I.M , 
■ MrUlur* ftoeil. Oke- 
f)nl» * few I'-lt, '•!> 
’ d.cvn psxmeni Id-- 
761291.7 if
nv OWNER - 
htilMlfti Me I 
nsiao Mission 
irasonshle. In phone 762 476$,
rw t) tti:i)RooM  iiouhE w m t  i x iiia
lif<tri»in| In hsiemrnl. Il.ir* l.l... Xv li..m 
.h'.oping .tn(l» (.61. to. 111. I t.-r-
SISI'.S. .Iis-'O^M.OS son Is.po.M
Ho agsnls. Tflfphoo* > \ 8o n 11.
moic tkdi) Hi'l Fifli, II.UU 
('oii)iil''iV Afylinn Hook - i l  (K) 
"Ifi" Jiffv Hki;6" Hook, ('lOc 
Hook of K! I’rizc AfghniiB, Wic 
(Fiill I’ook 1 Hi l iinciiit COc 
M.i. cilri t,Li 1: ii'i
1,1 I:- I..I T . 1(1 it;, ■
l .r .  Ill;; '. 15 l'’.(t i( i ii" . (i"c.
I A lt l l lV F  on the '7!-’ .si'cnc in 
’fl'hNTS In vv|i,(l .scnu.s a fiishloiiable blnz- 
ii|('ii:.''i foi ,,j. i„|| Huns oiii to lie ii
l.'i ( ('Ills lor hlv wciii able i (li'ens iihis
liiii'krl,
1 Hmilcd I’. i l ln ii  noflO: NKW
lliilf hi/r.H L’l IHz, Hl' j,
?I)L, NKW Mi:.!.r.$' .Sizes HI. 12, 
11, Hi, IH.'
SKVKNTY-FiVK crKNTS (75c) 
III coliiB (no fidtmps, iileuse) for 
carh intHcm add 15 cents for 
cm It imlH'i i) for lirKl-clafif) mnll- 
iii|j mill !.|i('Cial limidlliig. On- 
Liiio | ( ‘•;ld(•nls lohl Ic sales lax. 
1*1 ml. Iilalidv SI/.K, NAMK, AD- 
DHliSS and STYl.K NIJMHKI!.
Send order to MAItlAN MAH- 
TIS, I ,iir <»f The Kelowna Daily 
I m iiiei,  I'.illrrn Dept, CO Front 
,̂'vl . W,, Toroiilo,
FIIKF. FA.smON OFFIlR! 
Choose one paltern from 1.50 
style,s 111 New Fnll-Wliiler Cata­
log. Send 5(lc fbr Catalog. IN­
STANT SKW ING P.()OK sew Hk- 
rl.iv wear Idmoirow $) IN- 
■TA'. I' I A Sm oN  HOOK llun- 
ii|i ('ii;,i of l.(..hion Im is. t l
.SAI E, l'2 " X 9" s III " HIGH, A fl’RO 
vfil hv Noilh Anisi I rsn ' hsl* Assinie. 
Onn. ( en hs Inslelird In fluoi . $60. Tris 
phone 71,6-2126 tVInllelil HI
e m ;i i7 riiiNG for  t h e  not k i u i i m ) 
( hrislmss «| isngi-mrnls, l endlss ric 
fils, k Monnisln lloi k end JtvveliMv 
Hhnii, m o MUhvvsv 31 III
o m : m a r  o ld  io m i ’o n e n i
sirrsn e,tslrin, Nnirscn amp end Dual 
vno liiinUhIr, Hony headphonta. Tslr- 
phon* 703 8014, 7-10 p.m. Ill
NEW LIVING Doom  im A n:N . co lo r
Is olf while, iFgulslloii e|/*, S77. Trls- 
phon# V»1 698'1 i n
EX«t,LLi;NT USED EIGHI KH)I 
slilp lliiorrsisnl fixlMise vvUh lohrs, llo 
'Irlrphnns Vsl 6(|80 i c
4 KMII FLUtllll.kl f NT HX'II ltf;s 
(no Inlir, 810 ssi h, ' Itlfphont 7l..’ J/.i' 
OI )s '7 ii9  in
\iiv iM i wniNGi ft WAsiii:n. soiiA ni,
(Ilh. sulomslir piim(i end (Im n , liks 
ns'v.SSO Irlsphon* ri»l-.*..00 H '
$0011 i‘no$r.hsioNAL tiAinDRM.n.i 
nn slende. TeUpknn* 782-48)$ or T>2- 
2147. '
35. HELP w a n t e d , 
FEMALE
WAN'l' 'TO DO SOMETHING 
EXTHA-SPECIAK TIILS 
CHRISTMAS?
Be an Avon Reinc.scnlaUve. 
Voiir emning.s go a long way in 
make Chrl.stma.s merrier for 
your entire family.'Call now for 
nn Interview In your own home: 
7(l'2-flll,5 or 7n2-.50(k5 III
NTENOGKAIMIEK R E U U I It E D - 
shoilhend snd typing skills eie essrii- 
tlsl. I'or Inlrrvlew leirphona A. T. Ilai- 
rUon. fimrsIsiv-Trsasiirei, nrglmisl 
DIslOit of Urntral Okanagan, 763-4918,
III
EXI'EBIENUED I.EGAL MENOGRAf*- 
hoc ll■(|(alrd for sola lloi pradK a, 
Oftli a Managrr, I’.O, Rov 7 (0, Krlowna. 
I'Isasa dlicsl Inquiriaa lo A, $:. Andriaon, 
Telsphona 762.4;Z'l. $'. A. I'Z8
MAlUllE 770MAN ID RAHV HH' IN 
my hon(», f.hlton Road. Ovvn Iranspfx* 
laiinn drswahle Or onnrd mother to 
livs In, 'filephona 78.7 4018, lf
I tll.L lIMli; EXI'EIUENCEl) IIAIR- 
draaaar for laig* (llenirls and en* lull 
time assistant or appttnlka with aom* 
Iraliiing. Triephona 7»7 2 liUI, days. HI
EOOlilMI n u t  EXIHA INUOMET IN- 
qolra about afllini .Notll-Mallra, N* 
ilooi tiiovMog 'Irlaphona 4324, If
l,Xl i;IHI.N( ED III M HOME Ili f .r  
nrsUad. lafrphona )6i-1*»V allar * no
34. HELP WANTED 
MALI OR FEMALE
............... " BEUUIBttD Vxm
RIIMANIU I OMfl'.l'IIION
•R1 IxHttti. i. ^viif
107. lot 111
iiiu  hi.p; 
♦ jU. IVIf- 
111
rKftW7NhlCI.
Kelowna ate*, q e  Inveatmenl. II,Ti (a 
t IM  her hour, plua bahellta. Ba« A* 
'n,e Ks|owoa Dally Cuuiier. ‘ “tl
I <m hM.i; itovs HiK Ki.v !»*•
R f l M  w
Bud E'.-i
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36A. TEACHERS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
h
NIGHT SCHOOL TEACHERS W ANTED
in the fields of: Typewriting
Maintenance of Ten Speed Bicycles 




Personal Hair Styling 
Greenhouse Operation 
Home Flower Growing 
Trees, Shrubs, and Flowers of the 
Okanagan 
Speed Reading 











Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY —  YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 









for the following areas:
WESTBANK









 ̂ THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
Phone 762-4445
Carrier must be between the 
'  ages 11 to 15 years, tf






Awaits an experienced, self 
starting salesman to sell nation- 
aUy-famous lines of snowmo­
biles, motorcycles, boats, and 
motors. Wages plus an excellent 
monthly commission and other 
regular benefits, .






IF  $1,000 IN A MONTH INTERESTS 
you . . . you interest us. Opening for 
man over 30 in Kelowna area. No ex­
perience required.: Cash bonuses. Air 
mall President, Debt. AJ. P.O. Box 70, 
Statioh R. Toronto 332, Ontario. 116
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1935 CHEy. TWO DOOR. V.8 STA.M). 
ard, new paint, $423. Volkswagen dune 
buggy, has new paint, top, wheels and 
tires, $375. 1963 Chev Impala, V-8 
standard, recently new motor, $500. Tele­
phone 766-2619, Winfield.
M. W. F . n i ,  116
MUST SELL. 1956 CHEV. MAGS, 
chromies, winter Ueads, HutsJ shifter. 
283. Over $1200 invested. Reasonable 
offers. Telephone 762-8759 alter S:30 
p.m. 113
1969 MUSTANG FASTBACK. 351 CUBIC 
inch, four speed, black vinyl naugahyde 
interior, green exterior, snow tires, 
$2400 or offers. Telephone 767-2631, 
Peachland. n j
1963 CHEV STANDARD. 283 BLOCK, 
327 fuel injectio.n heads, 365 horse cam, 
two four barrel carbs. Corvette exhaust. 
Good condition. Telephone 768-5114 after 
4:30 p.m, i i j
1971 SIGB CONVERTIBLE. FOUR SUM- 
mer radial tires, two winter radial 
studded tires, radio, 14,000 miles. Excel­
lent condition. Telephone 762-8014, 7-10 
p.m. I ll
MUST SELL 1S6S FORD FAIRLANE 
two door hardtop. V-8, power steering, 
power brakes, 19,900 miles. $2350 or 
nearest offer. 764 Cawston Avenue, 762- 
3731. I l l
1961 DODGE CONVERTIBLE. AUTO- 
matic, V-8. Mechanically . A-1. One 
owner—lady. $750. Telephone 763-2165 
after 3:00 p.m. tf
1961 ZEPHYR SEDAN, RADIO. SK 
vyheels. new starter and brake linings. 
Cheap transportation, good solid body 
a n d , upholstery. $295. 762-6677. tf
WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES-BOX 
stalls. In Rutland area. Telephone 765- 
8619 after 6:00 p.m. weekdays—all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 116
1959 DODGE FOUR DOOR, V-8, THREE 
speed automatic, new tires in front, 
radio. Asking $150. Telephone 7 6 2 -3 7 4 1 .
115
1966 FAIRLANE 500, 289 V-8, STAND- 
ard, floor shift. Real clean. $895. Tele­
phone Bill Spalek at 445-6563 Greenwood.
112
SADDLES, HORSE TACK, PET SUP- 
plies, snow shovels and pushers. Buck. 
erfield’s, 762-3315, across from Arena 
Motors. I l l
PRIVATE SALE. 1971 DATSUN 510, 
very low mileage. New condition. Ask­
ing $1900. Telephone 762-6046. 113
FOR IMMEDIATE S A L E  — 1969 
Mazda TSOO four door sedan, 36,000 
miles. Best offer. Telephone 762-7750. 113
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA F O U R  
door sedan, V-8 automatic. $295. Tele­
phone 765-8453. 112
1966 .AUSTIN 1800. REBUILT AND A-1 
condition. Telephone before 3:00 p.m., 
762-2215, ask for Monti. In
1968 MINI-COOPER MARK II, CLEAN 
throughout. Many extras. Telephone 763- 
7965 after 6:00 p.m. m
SASKATCHEWAN MAN SEEKING EM- 
ployment In the automotive Uade. Nine 
years p.irts experience, five years as 
service manager with G.M. Telephone 
Jerry  765-5767. Ill
EXPERIENCED C.ARPENTER. FRAM- 
tag, finishing, remodelling. Start Im­
mediately. Telephone evenings, 763-5771,
tf
PARENTS -  GOING PLACES, MAK- 
ing e trip? I will take care of your 
child in my home. (Mother myself). 
Telephone VG.T-.liaO. H 2
PAINTING -  INTEnlfm ' AND EX HiR- 
ior. Good woikm.viislap at reasunalile 
rates. Free e.vtlmates. Telephone 7U:i- 
4.795 anytime. If
CARPENTER WII.I. DO ODD .lOB.S, 
repair work, alterations, rumpii.s room.s, 
cabinet. Also Interior finl.st'ing on new 
houses. Telephone 7Ki :ifi9l. if
RESPECTARLE, RKLIAni.E, CLEAN 
lady as housekeeper. No small ehllUren 
please. Live In. Telephone 7(j2-7lll'J. 112
H EUA iii.i’, B .iiiv srrrE its  a v a il-
able mornings, e'enings and weekends. 
For liitormalton, telephone 7n.i-ii79:i. If
MATiTr e  EXl’EltlENCED W 0  M A~N 
will baby sit doya In her home. Tele­
phone 763-7807. tf
MANDV.MA.N WII.I, DO W I.N t Ie R 
rhore.s at your rstnhllshmenl or home. 
Telephone 764-4209. II.7
WILL RARY SIT IN MV' I.AKEVIEW 
Ilelghia home hy hour, day. week or 
month, Telephone 76;i.i>ii(i9. I ll
' 40. p m  and LIVESTOCK
1(1 GIVE AWAY TO (iOOl) lio.Mli.S ~  
one female and one male pup, one fe­
male dog, all Fox Trriieis, Telephone 
7d3-7nB7. Ill
FIVE YEAR 01.1) RAY (lEI,DING, Hi 2 
handa. Cleon legged and sound. Tele­
phone Salmon Arm, 8:i2-,1l)82,
_____  F. S. Ill
FOR SALE - , n i i l l - .i r  MON TlI (11 1) 
Icmele port poodle, pnil Pekingese pup 
Telephone 7lHt-.'i.77d. HI
cu.sTOM-niiii.T~Kiicm-i.N” ^̂ ^
and vanities. Free estimates. Telepliooe 
763-861)2. S, 0
BAS.SKT HO I N I )  lO PPIES, TUI- 
color, right weeks old al Chilstmus, »i.i) 
•I>lei^hojie m  m i  Salmon Aim. 116
fi.MALL TFRlVlElis, I'.IC.ITT WEEKS 
old. Telephone 762-2(93. . in
KMALL PUPPIES EOU~ SM.E 
ready now. Telephone Vni-'jN'ia, m
41._MACHINERY AND 
___ EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE 91,611 (ATEIlPlU .M i
loader wllh heavy duly eanopy. heoin. 
new log grapples, slump p«iis, 21 x 
3.9 a 20 piv Ores, 1969 J I), ,io |„adei 
Wllh log grapples or buekel. eah Low 
hours. 1969 |)oC Wllh power shill, Di.i; 
llyster winrh, 19ih-lok frame mounted 
canopy: FuRv guarded. W ananlrd huva 
| ,  | |  6'onUcl I>. A H, Welding Lid . Hox 822, 
Vetnon. ICC. or (rirphonn 342-69iU) or 
■42-8538. FNeninga 54.VOJ24,
........ ..... __ F. ». 122
IM t FORD BACKHOr.. XVII 1. t .AKK 
lata model ptek.up or elniitm wagon 
to trade Trlrphone *62.46.2 ly
4 2. AUTOS FOR SALE
MOVING n> i cn o P E . m c m  .s e i e  
kefoia (hilsinias, l»os Jaguar XKE 
It phia 1, automallo, tquamailne. rhrome 
taire Hhaels. Mlehrlm X raduls, lloig 
W aritcr shift. Ihtee wi|wra, tum  over- 
ta»a4 cam s, three hll Itolla Rnyre eatbs. 
tranalatortied Ignlllun, dl.e luekes all 
four, two way ladle, Irirphi.ne. levrrb 
jMus Montt ayne . Ii|-M .hew ra.iie «iet 
casseile deck. Iralhei ino...l,iri <, 
;f*A, aytlem IKI.IW) value. Ple«,a iHe' 
j »»' niia 441 Ptnllrlon | ; |
R (»\i:n  jaoo i ' i , \ e r \  l ii io u  m  s
Mog roodlllea. bloek hra le i, »joo Ofl 
pul Into Iranahil.siiMt, vaKa griod end 
>»*■»» alactorx pepara to pm<e n p i  m  
gSarea plue many other ts iras . Un- 
•mptarmcM  hereee thu  sal*, best oiler 
1 0 m .  iwtephana 7«J »48 betwtea 4 »
1  _____ \____  "5
h n  iht'u 'K  Cl \T i  in” i  ii.
ped lerludKg air .ooddi..n(«f n „ |, 
4 VW m llta. Cap after J M » m er'v 
1M-741I. , , ,
( t
TINY. WHITE, SHAGGY MALTESE 
puppies, purebred. $65. Ready for 
ChrUstmas. Telephone 765-5328. I ll
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BEE1XE. TELE 
phone 762-7643 after 6:00 p.m. 115
1961 CORVAIR AUTOMATIC, $150. 1964 
Simea. $350. Telephone 762-5576. 114
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE. IN- 
qulries at 765-7388. H3
42B. SNOWMOBILES
COMPLETE LINE of PARTS
and Ac c e s s o r ie s  for boats 
and snowmobile TRAILERS. 
Wide oval TERRA TIRES. Steel 
cut to length. DIC-WIL INDUS­
TRIES LTD. 763-4.')23.
______ ________i J - S  125
TWO 1971 E.SKIMO SNOWMOBILES’ 
RT2. 410, .18 h.p. 410 electric atari. 
18 Inch track. Both excellent con- 
(lltlon. Telephone 76.9-',902. t(
1969-70 SKlDOO^NOltmC. aT I x'EW.' 
56j() ior ca.sh, conNidcr Elan or older 
snowmobile in trade — what have you? 
767-2,9:19 il'cachlnndl. 111-113, ll’s-ll?
S'l'AllCRAFT .SNOWM()RirE7T n~NE\V  
condlllon. 28 h.p. Kohler engine. 1.9 Inch 
track, complelc with anow alcd. Tele- 
phone 764-4129. m
IIA HEI.MET.S, SNELL APPIUIVED, 
$.12,9.9, Raltrrlea, $21.9,9. Vic’,4 Motor 
Sporl.x. We.siside Industrial Park. Telc- 
phnne 761-2969, m
1969 sKinoi), $:i,9n, tiinii)Operating
condlllon, complete with cover. Tele­
phone 765-8.109. Ill
TWO 1971 ELAN 81x11)0(38, ^rTil,!::' 
phone 76.9.8617. iju
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
GREEN BAY 
8 Mobile Home Park
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie,' Landcaped lots 





CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — 16 FOOT 1971 
fibreforra boat complete with 100 h.p. 
Mercury and full closing canopy, ex­
cellent condition. Offers. Telephone 
764-7307. 112
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
gales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-SS47. 
Behind the Drive-Io Theatre. Bightgay 
»7 North. ti
WASHINGTON (AP) _  presi- 
dent Nixon launches a series of 
summit meetings Sunday with 
European and Asian allies de­
signed to show solidarity before 
his trips to China and the Soviet 
Union next year.
Nixon flies to a mid-Atlantic 
meeting with French President 
Georges P o m p i d o u  in the 
Azores that will set the tempo 
for five months of intensive 
presidential d i p  1 o m a c y, cli­
maxed by his visits to. Peking 
and Moscow.
The essential message that 
Nixon will carry to Pompidou 
and other allied leaders is that 
U.S. overtures to China and ef­
forts to ease tension with the 
Soviet Union wiU not be made 
at any other country’s expense.
Nixon and Pompidou also are 
expected to question each other 
further on a solution to the 
world monetary crisis, in '-d- 
vance of important Group of 
Ten talks here next week.
During his two-day stay, in the 
Azores. Nixon will confer also 
with Premier Marcello Caetano 
of Portugal.
Nixon’s conferences in the 
Azores will be followed by oih- 
ers later this month with British 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
in Bermuda and with West Ger­
man Chancellor Willy Brandt, at 
Key Biscayne, Fla. Early in 
January will meet Japanese 
Premier Eisaku Sato at San 
Clemente, Calif.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
Whereas Jacques Racicot is 
indebted to the undersigned for 
183.45 for repair of 61 Volks­
wagen 111 or 113 (Model) Serial 
3307296, Licence KBG 236, notice 
is hereby given that on 23rd 
December, 1971, at 4 p.m., at 
Fortney’s Service Station, Rut­
land, this car will be sold by 
Earl Fortney..
. EARL FORTNEY 
December 11th, 1971.
DISMANTLING 1961 I'ONTIAU F(Ti| 
purl)!, Uxr:l 28.1 motor. Telephone e\oi). 
log.'. 762-079.9. 112
FIVE ii7iixi.9 rim-;s, I'wo winteil 
lliree Nimimor. Ai new. Telephone even- 
Ihgn. 762-7.911 n̂ i
TWO 70 X 11 WIM'EU 11U|..S,'~0M.; 
wllh rini In III Auxlln IBOO, $2.9. Tele­
phone 76.9-9o;il, III
V-RAIl WINTER TIHI-; iTIAirx’sT It 
Inch. Telephone »llci- 9:00 p.m, 76'.'- 
OKI III
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
IDIM F(IIID TANDE.M TII9.9 WITH CAR- 
ler hox hoixl, 194*' whrrlhHNc. .914 molor, 
I’rivnir owner nnll, Onlv 44.000 mllev 
like new cnmilllon Incliiilex 1M.M', 
pUlt, relephone 769-5416,
109. 108, III
ll'Vl MEIU I 'H v ' HAI,F~T(1N, GOIII) 
nmnliig coiiililinn, new lliee, rrhulll 
inolor, Atkmg $200, Telephone 76.9-6914
, 111
I99D GM( HALF TON, SIX ( VUNDFIU 
Fngine rxielleiil. body lair $110 Tele- 
Phone 762 1017 or apply Klamlanl Oil, 
662 rieme|il Avenue. | | |
1100 FORD RM.F lO.N IHUl K. SPOIIT 
uixintu xliimlanl. It.n tpoior. Mill arceol 
lixle. Telephone 764-4512 alter S.OO
n '" ...........  _ q
lou I.AM) Roxin. $oFR MIIF.H, 
iliue, rune well, $Boo litm, Telephone 
761 4.66 ' ,1
AI.U94IN4 M CANOPY TO FI I HM.F 
Ion llleeuuie box) g|50. Telephone 769
Ill
tail $OIU) (X IDN. LIKE isKVV qi;i.F.- 
phone 7K9 666.5. alter 5 00 p.m II
• It
i <
44A. Mobile hom es 
AND CAMPERS
vviMWMiG \ l n  ^ M onii F 11051$: 
I’aiK New pli (ureiqiie lo< alma rlo.e 
In (\,io6 l ake on PieKr Ilea,I el 4Vm 
lielO Large new cpaeee, all eer>lree 
'lelephi'oe 76» 2 2 * 1  | |
MIAS] A TIIAILf il 4 o i R l ON I.Ai i:. 
xhore Aoed, Children weiewmn, N'n pel* 
pleeae. Cable TV larluded. Telephone «4} 2BT8 | |
WFI*0-S.SK*,S|0N —ItTB"!!’ x «*• THRKE 
Iwdits.m, ulililv new loieiiiile
IhrmixImiK Okanxiaa U..l,lle Honiea 
76) „
>''7 I ' I 4  VII IA MilMIl i .  lloMI 
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Notice.s
Business Services
D .S . Pilot 
Rescued
SAIGON (AP) — Norlli Viot- 
namesp siirfaco-to-air mis.sllc 
batteries Friday shot down tlie 
fir.st U.S, fiRliler-bomber in 
more (hart eight monlhs, but a 
rescue effort .involving .|0 air­
craft iiluclted the in lured nllot 
fi'om bebiiid Communist line.s 
loda.v, A .seecmcl crew momlier 
is missing,
The pilot, Ma.i, Rolierl E, 
Belli of Philacielpliia spent the 
night 111 .jungled, innuntaiiious 
terrain along tlie North Viet- 
name.se-Laotian border. Ho .suf­
fered a broken left arm and 
torn ligaments of the right kni'o.
It was one of ih" higgi'si res- 
eiie efforts of the Indochina 
war. .Spokesmen described ||k' 
region a;: a ’'hlgli-lhreat” area 
wherd North Vietnam has in- 
crea.sed its anti-aircraft wea­
ponry In efforts to protect Is Ho 
Chi Mliih trail supply route 
from heavy U.S. I) o m 1) i ii g 
strikes.
Elsewliere in Iniloeliina North 
and, South Vietnaine.se forces 
haltlod from dawn till dusk Fri­
day near Dam Be, 30 miles in­
side Camliodia, in the lieavlesl 
fighting of the Saigon enm- 
mand’s Ihree-wcek dry-seni:oii 
offensn'e across the horder,
The South VIelnimiese enm- 
mand said 127 North Vieinam- 
e.s)> and 22 South Vielnainese 
soldiers were killed, while P.i 
South \'ietnamet.e .loldiers were 
wounded.
Kteld reports i said a U S. 
Army ('obra lielleopter gun.sliip 
supiKHtlng the Spiith Vletnam- 
c.se In the Dntn He fighting mis­
takenly nltaekod goveriuneni 
paratioo|)s, killing one and, 
wounding 1 lint tlie I 'S  ((im- 
lonnd said it had no ie|s>its of 
a Cotua filing m the legion
FIRM IIOVORi n
V W ’COUVMIt .CI‘ i Nnvnk 
Lid , of Quesiiel has 
won awards from the Woik- 
ineu'» Conv|>ensntion Hoard for 
having no nceldf nts In l!)7ll ,ind 
for oiM'iatlng R8,3'M inan-heiirs 
vMihout a ciimiM-ii'-al.ilc Umic In-•• 
’''l iiv fioiii .Inly i;|. (,)
Aiml 2,1, liiH,
A t l a  Presse
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
Quebec governihent has given 
management and unions at La 
Presse until 5 p.m. today to ac­
cept a series of recommenda­
tions airbed at settling their bit­
ter dispute.
Unless both parties accept all 
the proposals without qualifica­
tion. Labor Minister Jean Cour- 
noyer said at a 2 a.m. news 
conference today, his depart­
ment’s involvement in the con­
flict will be ended completely. ,
“We’ve done everything possi­
ble,’’ he said. “ It won’t be bet­
ter tomorrow or the next day.”
Although Ml'. Cournoyer’s rec­
ommendations were not an­
nounced in full, they do include 
the following;
—PAYMENT BY La Presse 
of compensation for the period 
of Oct. 27-Noy, 29 to about 800 
employees who still had valid 
contracts when the newspaper 
closed. By the labor minister’s 
estimate of about $35 a day for 
each e m p l o y e e  this would 
amount to at least $500,000.
— Renewal of a number of 
clauses in the production em­
ployees’ previous contracts with 
the aim of proving job security 
in the face of' technological 
change, the original major issue 
4vhich sparked the dispute.
—The formation of a parity 
committee with three represent­
atives of management'and three 
journalists, headed by an a|>- 
pointee of the labor dcpairtmont, 
to deal with human and profes­




P AK IS TAN IS  B LO W  UP BRIDGE
Indian
argache hoops guaid Jhiak- East Pakistan after it was who fled JCssore. A mission- fled in a panic,bridge in Jessore. blown up by Pakistani forces ary reported the Pakistanis
H O C K E Y  S C O R E S
National League
St. Louis 4 California 4 
American League 
Boston 4 Springfield 4 
Baltimore 4 Hershey 3 
Richmond 9 Tidewater 4 
Rochester 8 Providence 5 
Western League 7 
Denver 9 Seattle 1 
Portland 5 Phoenix 5 
Eastern League 
Charlotte 7 New Haven 1 
Syracuse 3 Johnstown 1 
Central League 
Tulsa 5 Omaha 2
International League 
Muskegon 5 Dayton 2 
Port Huron 2 Fort Wayne 1 
Dtes Moines 6 'Toledo 2 
Ontario, Senior 
Orillia 9 Oakville 2 
Barrie 7 Galt 3 
Belleville 9 Woodstock 1 .
Western International 
Kimberley 4 Nelson 2 
Cranbrook 4 Spokane 3 
Quebec Junior
Dr u m m o ndville 4 Trois-Ri- 
vieres 3
Quebec 9 St. Jerome 6 •
Sorel 4 Shawinigan 3 
Verdun 10 Sherbrooke 6 
Central Junior 
Smiths Falls 5 Ottawa 2 
Brockville 8 Pembroke 4 .
Ontario Junior 
Niagara Falls 4 London 2 
Kitcliener 5 Montreal 2 
Toronto 2 Ottawa 2 
Southern Ontario Junior 
Sarnia 4 St. Thomas 3 
Guelph 5 Brantford !
Detroit 9 Welland 2 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Chatham (SOHA) 8 North Bay 
3
Windsor (SOHA) 3 Sudbury 1 
Manitoba Junior 
Selkirk 7 St. Boniface 0 
SaskatchewaA Jinior 
Moose Jaw 7 Regina Pats 3 
British Columbia Junior 
Vernon 11 Kelowna 5 
Western Canada Junior 
Winnipeg 8 Medicine Hat 6 - 
Vancouver 12 Brandon 2 
Intercollegiate 
Western 5 Waterloo 5 
Toronto 14 Windsor ()
. Quebec 7 Sherbrooke 3, 
Lakchead 5 Winnipeg 3
Montreal Subway Blaze
In World's
F r e n c h  T e a c h e r s  
L o s in g  J o b s
MONTREAL (CP) -  Fronch- 
langnago teachers in Queooi 
arc losing job.s because of Ihc 
assimilation of students into 
English schools, Yvon Chnrbon- 
neiui, president of the 70,000- 
member Quebec Teachcr.s’ Cor- 
lioration, said Friday.
He told a news ennferonce 
that, since l e g i s l a t i o n  was 
pa.ssed two years ago allowing 
pnrents freedom to choose ei- 
Iher English or French ns the 
langungc of school instruction 
for their chlklreit, 38(5 tencrting 
p o s i t i o n s  were dropped ti 
French-language s c h o o l  .s in 
(Quebec,
I’lie Q'l’C is supporting d e-  
mands for the repeal of the leg­
islation made this week l),v all 
three opjKi.sitinii parlies in the 
Quebec nntion.il nsseinbly.
A rceeiit gov('riiinent study 
:du)wed 3,1,30 studenis from 
Freneli schools hnd switclicci to 
Eiigli.sh ectiientloii sinee tlie law 
was pass('d, but Mr, Chnrlxin- 
neaii said 4,000 was a more re­
alistic ligiire becau.se the gov­
ernment .study covered oiil.v 71 
per ('('lit of llio school popula­
tion,
W a t c h d o g  A l s o  
O n  S to le n  L is t
IM.AINFIKLI), N,.I, (M> i ...
Police .say a hiirglar kicked in 
tiu' rear door of the home of 
Wilma narnell here Tliiir.sday 
and stole a lelevi.slon set, llie 
kltelieii ('lock - and Mrs. Ilar- 
nelFs full-grown German sliep- 
henl ((alclulog,
n.\LI, WOKTH JI200
NKW VOItK I API A h,(.sr- 
liall signed l)v Itidie l i i i ih , , l.oii 
(iehrig, 11:11 Diekey, I'ony La/- 
/arl and other memhei.s of the 
1027 world champion .New York 
Yankees team has lieen sold ai 
aucllon for $2.30. Cliai'les Hamil­
ton Galleries said the sum jiald 
Thiir.sdny niglii by a iirivale 
collecior vcix iii(> liiglie: t-ever 
.ilielion |)i lee ever, fur a li:ise- 
hall .
H U M U JI Oil s
i \ ' , 3 \ ( ' o f V i ; i t  . ( p .  V I, 
.A Hodie, vxlio fiiundcil tji,,
HntI School for Girls here n 
lO.IO, died Friday She was head, 
mmlresa of the ncIkk)! until lOOf) 
ami after lelnenienl vias diiee- 
toi of Kie Hiid.sli ('olnnd)ia tiavc 
the ('liildien F'lnd Fu.d'.i id 
■' I V : 1 <• ('. ill l.c  hi-ld M(,i I, j:i :■ a) 
.Si, .lolm'.A Aiiglii ill) OiuM It lu re.
By KEVIN DOYI.F , 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Scrambling to rcslorvi order in 
the international s y s t e m  of 
trade and finance,, world mone­
tary experts appear to have sot 
aside earlier plans tor funda- 
nmntal reforms in favor of 
quick—if temporary—soUt lions. 
Many officials, including Ca­
nadian Prime Minister Trudeau, 
now expect a possible realign-' 
ment of major currencies and 
renioval of (he trouhlesoine 
United States import .surcharge 
before Clirislmas.
Trudeau said after a recent 
Washington meeting w i t h  Presi­
dent Nixon he hoped for sucli a 
realignment at a nu'cting the 
Group of 'Ten,
But m:iny ohsei'vers argue 
that solutions whii.'li seem to he 
taking sliape will do little to 
promote lasting stability in the 
workl economy.
U.S. TOIJCIIIOI) IT OFF
The t'uri'ent lu'olileins arose 
when tlie U.S. imposed Ihe 1(1- 
per-eenl .sui'cliarge and .stis- 
peudf'd the dollar's gold I'on- 
vcrlihlllly Aug. 13 In an atlempl 
to allevia e a clii'otiic halanee- 
of-paymenls deficit.
The Group of Ti'n met hi Lon- 
don wltliln wv'cks of the U.S, 
mov(' amid eounlless slali'- 
nieiils by finance ministers tliat 
long-lerm seiilemeiils must he 
sought lo ('orrecl the U,S, im- 
halaiice, s I a h I M e ('ui i eiii'y 
Iraitsaclioiis and ('liminate simi- 
lai' lU'ohlems In fiilui'e.
But at a Sepiemlier ineeling 
In Washington and a Home ron- 
fei'eiice eai'llei' litis monlli, tlie 
mlnlslers appeari'd lo itave 
ahandimed, for the imte heing 
ai l(>ii.‘,l, their earlier loiot-lcrm 
efforts,
Somi' experls,' including .‘icv- 
eral promiiii'nl ei'oiiomisli;, now 
say llii' vague ontllne:: of a po,- 
sihle solulion wliieli appears lo 
l)c Inking .'diapi' ofler no indlea- 
lion of liny fniidameiiiid refirrms 
In Ihe (i.vtdem.
I’OKKCA.ST KUSllI.rS
They lielieve any si 
whit'll m;iy emerge  
meeliiig of Ihe '.jioiip 
ingion ne.xl week is 
('onlam ilie follow ing polnls 
—Till' .lapfini'ie \en  would tie 
revalued h-, ||> per ('cni. oi
more, llie Wi"il G n n ian  m.iik 
l),V al lea',1 12 pn ceiil and llie 
Freni'h frane, the Ilalian .lira 
and the Brill'll i)oiind slerling 
hy altoiil five pei' eeni 
—TIu' Canadian dollar would
likely COII’IOIII' !o (lo;it, in Irla- 
(lOii lo tlial of Ihe I 
— I he I ',N w oilld lag |,i
' he liilei iia1.0 0 ,11 M o n e l  ;i r y 
l''und decliii:n' a, ;l li',i>, the 
anihoiry lo lU. ih.ii 'ha uc'\ 
iali'.s have the piarucal elloal 
of iiiei easing ] lu' dollai pi ii e of 
gold l)y about fi\ e pet cant,
—roiHeqiieaily, the f r n n e, 
'ili'illng nod the liiii would iiol 
ehuni;<' '.hew pi iCe ae.iiii'.l gold
"lice :he'| I a\ .ilii.il im ould he
C 'lW  l.v 'I,,. W'aai.ia U'W.llua 





■Thus, the lira, fi'anc: and 
slerling would be called "Pivo­
tal currencies” and the devalua­
tion of the dollar could be re­
ferred to in terms of these cur­
rencies without any reference lo 
gold.
EFFECT: BliVAEUATlON
This plan would have the ef­
fect of bringing about an effec­
tive devaluation of the dollar, 
which the U.S. ha.s said it is 
willing U) consider, wliilo avoid­
ing a congressional delmte on 
llie contenUoiis gold question.
The U.S. has also insisieci on 
a I'educ'lion of trade hai'rlcrs 
and a greater sharing of Fiiro- 
pean defence costs in return for 
elimination of tlie surcharge. 
Other memhei's of llie (iioiip of 
'I’en have indit'aied willingness 
to discuss hotli miiltei's and 
some progress lias nlreadv been 
made,
('I’ilics of the compromise, 
w'hich apiK'ai's to'he under con- 
sideration, argue that if the U.S. 
iml)alance Is correeted in this 
way, the sniiply of American  
didlars available to oiher coim- 
Irios w'ill he gri'ally I'ecliK'i'd. If 
tin* U.S, buys less abroad, they 
say. Iht'i'e will he fewer dollnrs 
iiî  llio world mai'ki't,
These eommenlaloi'.s argue 
lhat any setllemenl lo he effee- 
llvo must provide for a new ri'- 
.serv'e asset to t;ik,. Hu- p|,',|.,. ,,f 
nalloiial ('iirreiK'ies, This eould 
lie (lone by I'lilarglng I'aeb I'oiin-i 
try's special drawing r ig h ls ' • 
"pai)er gold"--in the IMF,' I
K.ACKS ONE KESEKVE I
Sir Leslie O'llrieit, governor| 
"f Ihe Bank of Kngl.md, hi 
mnong (>xperls who believe' 
SOBS should l)(> liinu'd into a! 
single world reserve asset w llh 
niilional ('iim'iu'ies added on ly  
a.'i pai't of working luilanee., ' '
I his Would provide nuieli of 
li'iuidily iiei'drd a.s the 1 ,s 
payini'iils posiiion improve'/ and 
as Brilalii rediiei's sonie of lU, 
slerling l):danei's In pi epariilion 
for the U.K':, expected eiiliy  
lain Ihe I'.iiropean Coniiiion 
,M;irkei,
( I Brii'll told a 1 ei'elll I .ohiloil 
invesi nieiii ciiniei eiice Mi n i  
major Ir.idlng e o n n I r I e iin 
lonr'Yr Wiuii :i world donimateil 
Ii.) d o l l a i o r  .'.lei hog 
, Jhil nil) .1 ,u;i re aii.v sneh 
liopes tor '.III h draiii.’ilir i etm lo 
are likely lo he severely disa|)-: 
poinled will'll 'and if a setile-i 




\ I I . \ N \ ,  ,\ii»i|":a i(?i'01''r' - 
Nalaula 1 i‘. 1 ( liih.i w,is ev|a lli'd 
riiiirMlay (mm the 2.3 niemhei 
hoard of governors of Ihe Iriler- 
II a I I o n a I Aloniie Em'i * 
Xi’ellev 'I hi' ,nn m \ dei |,|, ,| p,.  ̂
le O'.' I' ! hr I .111 V t',' W'l 1 0 or '11'
' rt'i i) I inilil I rh'iu:;,,^ ir|i.i ,i i,|
t n.n.i on ;he li.i.'ud, i
MONTREAL (CP) — Relays 
of firemen extinguished an un­
derground blaze in the city's 
subway system Friday after al­
most 24 hours of battling sear­
ing heat, dense, smoke, acid 
fumes and a threatened ca'i'e-in.
The body of Gerard Macca- 
rone, 40-year-old subway motor- 
man who apparently died in. the 
fire that destroyed 36 subway 
cars, was believed to be in a 
train cab under eight feet of 
water early today.
O f f i c i a l s  of the Montreal 
Urban Community Transit Com­
mission said they could not 
reach the bbdy until pumps 
cleared (he storage and switch­
ing tunnel at the subway sys­
tem's northern terminus.
Alillions of gallons of water 
Were poured into the tunnel Fri­
day afternbon to quell flames 
Uiat broke out after a nine-car 
train, empty of passengers, 
smashed into a parked train 
Thur.sday night.
Fire spread quickly to twoi 
other stationary trains ne.irby.
Intense .heat and danger 6f 
the tunnel's weakened walla 
caving in forced f i r e m c n, 
cciuipped with oxygen tanks, to 
work in 10-mlnutc relays.
Lieut. Eugene Chottuetle of 
tile fire department's invcsliga- 
tiou bureau said Friday evening 
his men had ‘.'gone through 
holl.”
"It's impossible to stay down 
Iherc any length of time," he 
said. ■ ,
"It’s too damn liol, it must  
have t)cen 2.000 degi'oes at the 
he.'ii't of llie Itlii/.c inti it's down 
to 1.30 (legt'oes now'.''
Hazards were compounded hy 
llie flo(Kling a.s tlie w'liler I'c- 
leased sulpluiric acid from slor- 
;ige batteries in the tunnel.
Al k'.'ist 1,3 firemen were 
IreaU'd for resulting gas, poison­
ing. Twenty others w'ere sent to 
liospilal carliei' in the day when 
they w't re ovi'reoiiu' l)y noxious 
I'ume.s from exploding nitrogen' 
filled tires and dense oily black 
smoke,
Lueien Saninier, ('hiiirman of 
the Monti'eal Urban Commitni- 
ty's executive committee, .said 
the fire caused “ a few million 
dollar,s dantnge luit it’s too soon 
to tell with precision wltal 
caused Ihe aecidenl or the exact 
extent of Ihe damiige.'i.”
"All we know is that one train 
ran inlo anolher and that l.s not 
supposed lo happen,'’
Each train cost an osllnialcd 
$̂1.1 million.
j Claude Blain, supervisor of 
'llte subway sysli'tii, said there 
is a computerized lii'aklug net- 
'Work in llie iriirks lo prevent 
itrains from c r a s It i it g Inlo 
luirkeil imil.s,
I However, Ihe train operated 
hy Mr. Miu'carone I'ollided with 
another parked In Ihe sw'ili'hing 
Iliiimel while sliuiiling lo anolher 
[Irai'k for the ri'turn trip on Ilii' 
noi'ih-soulli line,
i .1 a e (j It e s Franeociir, puhlie 
mliuili's .'liter .300 pas'.eitgers i 
had (lisi'iiih.'irked a I lleiiri Biiiir-!
safety supervisor for the transit 
commission, said the trapped 
driver talked for about 20 min­
utes to control officials before 
the fire cut his communications.
He told them his throttle 
jammed, sending his train slam­
ming into a stationary one just 
assa station. Transit officials 
would not confirm the conversa­
tion.
Another m o t o r  m a n  who 
manned the back of the moving 
train managed to escape and 
scrambled out of the tunnel to 
report the a c c i d e n t  which 
sparked flames at 10:‘33 p.m. 
Thursday. The blaze \vas not 
considered under control until 
10:25 p.m. Friday, eight min­
utes short of 24 hours.
The collision and fire shut 
down the eight-mile norlh-south 
line between Henri Bciurassa 
and Berri de-Montigny, the 
longest of the city’s three-line 
13.7-mile subway system. .
Late Friday service resumed 
as far north as tlie, midway 
Bcaubien station, taking some 
of the strain off extra buses 
trying .to handle the 185.000 per­
sons the line normally carries to 
and from the downtown area 
every weekday.
W.AS 'rO MED
Mil) Maccaroitc, who was to 
have been married , later this 
moitUi, was the socond subway 
employee to die in a work-re­
lated i accident since the Metro 
openetl five year.s ago, ,
.A hiainteiiaiice m a it was 
killed .Aug. 17, 1967, when ho 
was decapitated by a fan in a 
ventilation sh:ift.
S A L E !
Buy a lasting Cliri.stma.s gift, 
Fr:uiu'fl, original oil pamt- 
iiig.s — $,3.00 and iip,
FOR VII.WlNCj C ALL
7 6 2  - 6 7 1 4
1519 irtikeview SI.
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l.).’l,3 .Moody ltd. p|,_
IV 11 ,
N e x t m in iiiii 'i  w c  w ill l ia v r :
8 *j nc iT  lo in  (d i l l  now  '2 l ird ro n in  h o iiir .
2 i ■ I i i c i r  lo in  u l t l i  new  2 h i 'd ro o in  l io ii ir .
'M111 Ml i; ,! I i 111C lilt' .. ,1.1 1111II111 c s (11 1'. c f 11.111 (lo'.v 111 
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1. Hold it! 
(naut.)
2. Ship
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T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A LT H
Tendonitis 
And What It Is
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
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Dear Dr. Thosteion: I have 
been treated twice with a series 
of hydrocortisone shots for ten­
donitis (inflammation of the ten­
don and sheath) but this gave 
only temporary relief.
X-ray shows no bone prob­
lems or calcium deposits, sol 
surgery is not indicated. Is 
there any other effective relief? 
—Mrs. R.D.G.
Dear Doctor: I have had cal­
cified tendonitis of the left 
shoulder for six monllis, but lit­
tle improvement.—C.D.G.
Dear Doctor: How does one 
get these deposits?. Is exercise 
harmful? Will it gel worse if 
nothing is done to correct it?— 
Mif#. M.L.B.
D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE- H e r e ’s how to work It: 
a x y d l b a a x r
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
y z b r n ' y v  k r  y r v q u c  a b r f p n p h
Y’ R C I P  D B Z O  BD K A B O T U Y O P R C . —
P H J Y R  T P Z A N  J I Y  T T U P
Yesterday’s Cryploquote: THE HUSBAND WHO W j ^ S  A  
HAPPY MARRIAGE SHOULD LEARN TO KEW ^W S 
MOUTH SHUT AND HIS CHECKBOOK OPEN.-GROUCHO 
MARX
A tendon is the fibrous tissue 
at the end of a muscle, attach­
ing the muscle to a bone. From 
some injury, or more particu- 
larly from some unaccustomed 
strain, Uie tendon (and the 
sheath through which it passes) 
become irritated and inflamed.
That is tendonitis—simple to 
describe, not so simple to ti'eat. 
In some instances, the bursa, or 
fluid-filled sac between the ten­
don and a bone, becomes irri­
tated, too. That’s bursitis. That 
also can be painful.
At the outset, there may be no 
calcium—indeed, there usually 
isn’t. That comes later, as na­
ture tries to heal the inflamed 
area by depositing calcium. 
This usually is a thickish' mate­
rial, about the consistency of 
toothpaste. Then you call the 
trouble calcific tendonitis. The 
calcium shows up on x-ray.
Common sites for tendonitis 
are in the shoulder, in the heel
strain will only make the In­
flammation worse.
Along with this, the applica­
tion of heat, by any means you 
choose, is extremely helpful, 
both In alleviating the pain aM 
in encouraging h e a 1 i n g. 01 
course* simple pain-relieving 
me^catlon is helpful, not only 
for the sake of casing the pain 
but in a secondary way by help­
ing you relax and let the painful 
area rest.. When it is hurling, it 
isn’t easy to let it relax.
Hydrocortisone injections are 
a standard method of treat­
ment. Sometimes a single injec­
tion does the trick; other times 
more may be necessary.
Still other times, the gooey 
c a l c i u m  accumulation may 
have to be removed by irriga­
tion of the area, by hollow nee­
dle, or occasionally by some 
more elaborate surgical proce­
dure. , ■
But keep in mind the basic 
condition: Irritation .and inflam­
mation at the level of the ten­
dons. You may be lucky enough 
so a single injection ends the 
ti'oublc, but more often you will 
have to give the lender area ad­
equate timb to heal.
A  «?!<//^•;\vre< fiArgc.-
AV*JO*‘.UCC< , 
WWAT I  RSaSPl 
TWciSf
<5UC SSAP-M AVJ5T \ AT ueASTW* KNCW 
BMP HERE I TUB T1-6V GOT PtiT OP T&vtffc
5U:T5 a RB PUUl-CP BSPCItS IT C l^ S H E P i 
H0L55', FROBA&l-V /  'f'CU KSOvV.-t THiN< 
PiECCBP SV V  THEY WBRE CciTOP THSJfi 
SPE.Afi5i rTT-l S'JiTB thS HOtSS 
WER5 PuSChEP iY ' 
TNS.sNl 'VNB Se fOT 
through YETi
w




NEW CA6E...WIT11 NO 
CLUES.
1 COULDN'T GET WARCEL, .W USUAL OPERATOR. 
THE GIRLS AT THE 8EAUTY SHOP THtNK HE'S 
^ELOPED AV’ITH ONE OF THEIR REST CU5T0-WER5.
•IREME?
■ IS HER MAME
V'
u i
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it
okay and safe to give a four- 
month-old baby raw eggs for 
breakfast? I have been giving 
my son a half egg yolk mixed 
with cereal since he was a 
month old.
I have stopped because of the 
pesticides that chickens may ac­
cidentally eat with 'their feed. 
Should T wait until he is older 
and give him cooked eggs?— 
Mrs. K.E.C.
The danger with raw egg is 








t HAD IN 
ARITHMETIC 
LAST NlQHT




I DON'T GET 
SO MANY 
WRONG
m u iuci. m * j  i au iu lu
(heel spurs), and in the handUmm infection from salmonella
(DeQuervain’s disease).
Exercise isn’t going to cure 
tendonitis. Quite the opposite. 
An essential part of treatment 
is to p u t ‘the painful area at
This is not common but it can 
occur—the germ, if present, 
multiplies very rapidly in an 
egg. Better check with your pe­
diatrician on this. * Cooked is
BELIEVE IT O R  N O T By
IS Ul m iliUi ic eat — ----  "rtrt
rest. Continued movement and safer. Never use a cracked egg.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
I  W/OWPER WHAT HAPPENED TO THE MVSTERy 






FRENCH FIELD MARSHAL AND 
DELEGATE TO THE FRENCH NATIOMAL 
ASSEMBLY FROM CORSICA IN 1791, 
FOR SPEAKING OUT AGAINST THE 
FRENCH REVOLUTION IN THE ASSEMBLY 
m s  NANGSD IN EFflGT M TONNS
EV E/SAAJCE AW  CORSICA
By B. JAY BECKER 
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OF THE CHURCH Of ST. ULRm 
IN' RASTEDE, GERMANY 
CONSTRUCTED IN M60.IS NOV 
A  TO SO L D IE ffS
KILLED  W WORLO M \ R  I
u., 1171. T»«U
FEM A LE P IP EFIS H  of Hi* Sargasso Sea
ALWAYS abandons HER EGGS, BUT THEY ARE CARRIED UNTIL THtV HATOt 
IN A POOCH ATTACHED TO TNE MALE PIPEFISH
Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
The bidding:
East South W est. North
Pass 2 NT Pass «NT
Opening lead—ten of spades. 
Let’s say you’re in six no- 
trump and West leads a spade. 
You can count eleven sure 
tricks, after forcing out the ace 
of clubs, and the problem is 
how to obtain the twelfth.
It can come from hearts, it 
that suit is divided 3-3, or it can 
come from diamonds on cither 
a 3-3 division or by spearing the 
jack if the suit proves to be di­
vided other than 3-3.
Assume you win the spade
lead with the ace and play the 
king of clubs, won by West with 
the ace. West leads another 
spade -Vk’hich you win -with the 
queen, and at this point ' you 
I inaugurate a campaign to learn 
all you can about the distribu- 
' lion of the unseen hands.
The first Thing you do is cash 
, the king of spades, on which 
i East discards a club, and the 
i next thing you do is cash the 
Q-J of clubs, on ■which West dis­
cards a spade. Both of these 
moves prove enlightening, for 
you learn that West started 
with five spades and two clubs, 
land East with two spades and 
five clubs.
Next you cash three hearts,
' When West discards a spade on 
the third one, you have all the 
information you need to sew up 
the contract.
West obviously began the 
hand with five spades, two 
hoarls and two clubs—and 
hence must have four diamonds.
Taking advantage of this 
knowledge is easy as pic. You 
simply cash the king of dia­
monds, lead a low diamond 
back to the ace, and continue 
with a diamond to the Q-10. 
When West follows low, you 
finesse, confident that unless 
something is terribly wrong 
with your arithmetic the finesse 
will succeed. When the ten 
wins, you .have renewed confi­





...YOU RcMEMBFR HE SAID SHE 
COULD BE JUST A N09Y NEIGHBOR., 
OR A PRIVATE DETECTIVE... AND 
BESIDSS, HE SAID... HOW DO 
WE KNOW FOî  SURE....
L ".vi
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“I  ■ .  ■&. il
t MC
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
X T ’
s e e ! I  n e v e r  s e e a \
GROW ANY TALt-ER!
UJ
7m . / /  f  AT LE A S T  I  CAhl 
- r v -  ( WATCM MY SHADO W  
V — , G R O W ' .---- T—'
IZ-llf
Cl., l- ..«
"tio li.u'k! Go hack! Too much powdcrl’
FOR SUND.\Y
Arles (March 21-Aprll 19)— 
Weigh your words carefully, for 
Iwhnl l.s said now will become 
the groiiml rulo.s for many years 
lo come. Point out responsibll- 
iUes, not just relurn.s, in any 
rclalionships.
Taurus (April 20-May ’20 )- 
rrhe die l.s cast by now, either 
for go(xl or ill, depending on|
I your past management of funds.
1 With slight exception, il’s a cou­
ple of years before you can 
change thlng.s.
Gemini (May 2l-.lune 21) —
Your love Is promised now, 
whether or not you expect to 
1 receive the .same amount of 
1 a f f c c I I o n In return. You're 
seeing things fur belter or for| 
1 wor.se. , I
Cancer (.lime 22-.luly 22 )-lt's l 
going to he a dlfficnll adju.st- 
menl at first to the iransforma- 
llons In your private life, hut hr 
assured that any sacrifices now 
ue building for a heller future, 
Leo (.Inly 23-Auk. 22)—Make 
a firm resolve lo stay calm,
1 under whatever surprising clr- 
cumslaners d e v e l o p  terflay, 
I You're liigh - strung, snniiping
give in.
Aquarius (Jsn. 20-Feb. 18)—
Lack of preparation plus a 
horde of everyday pressurc.s 
still may not be enough to keep 
you where you belong. A deci­
sion to leave suddenly la likely, 
I'Isces (Feb. 19-March 20)— 
Well, you should have guessed 
il! .lust when you gel a few 
extra pennies In your purse, you 
got a few extra hllLs In your 
mailbox. You can’t win.
Today’s Blrlhdsy—Many of 
Ihc ambitions you currently aim 
toward are liable lo disappear 
before April, New directions 
after August can he traced back 
lo friends you make this year.
Now  He Eats 
Icecream
D E N V F It, Colo. (AP) 
Eighl-yrar-nld Dougla.i Moore 
ran eat his ice cream without 
pain now and a well driller Bays
, A NICE FAT FISH  ̂
WILL t-URE HIM, -f




d o n 't  IT  I-1-
MC THAT KID^ 
bTILL ‘
DOESN'T HC. ^  
HAVC A HO Mr.
I 
I
' ' % ' T
1 MCr h OUR DAO 
TODAY.'HE SAID ;  
TO REMEMBER/ 
HIM TO 'tO U .'^^
(■ ’ 0 - ,
■'■ST. I YOU OUGHT TOV 
SEND YOUR 
m o t h e r  A POST 
, CARP NOW ANOj 




Finished By Ntid. Magistrate
t n|;M ,K ltf!(X)lv N(l,l M I*' I'lie uff.clal ro\mt from the 
M.iCisli ,i'o ( . r  Stone li.v, l r.irlifr allowed conserv
(umpic <■<! ■ till' report of Ins 
(pill V Into llie launmg of lO-'ij 
l,..ll.Us .It tlw Siillv's Cnve poll- '









(li .l.im Tile ie|tult li.n i(|Ueslc,l llie judu iai lerounl
- . ’ll I'. Ii.’|'r lr ie ,l pi,ill; -e. ,.f llie l>(('ieial
I U ‘e.etir I liii t elee \t Nl.ivii.iid .'>.> n.l
e!’ ii! II 'U .l.illlT'. ‘ till |U.i V “le . ll"l'■^,l^^ - ( l Ue
I' , 11.1 S',.11,' m ie ii.i.ed  ii.i'il.iu; s;.i,,iiii .led ’ I . Hnpieli
UPS ‘P eopneetiop |i«it ,SO
M,»g,sli;«te Miniic vi.l :o l.,v j
in s; .lolin • ili.'i lie ;li nks Mir i 
\ ('p,ii ' w ill in' r ill j'l tlie ( *1)1 
net f.'i > U(|e liefin e it H re- 
ilea'Cil Tlie fshipel ne*t'm ''rts
. .Vi..i,.l.n .
1 he IM '  " I'll 71 se.i'.s, and 
li.tvu Uie jpippui t id lorn llur- 
ipe-H Ilf the New l.ahradnr 
ISU-V Itie I.lKlllls non ?d
ie»!' tup have \ e f i n  (onre<le 
' the 11 iM of t>ipvft.
s ,il \ ' I, ('.111 .til iileii’ 
till, nun; of Mie li.iUnlv
,1 i "!i' '\< 11 ,s v.id i l.l’,
c'iidiietril li\' Ml . .Iiis- 
I . I’ll 11' ■ e,i i-t Itie 
, .'I; .illd ■' ll! '• ipr I 'mil ’
; « ,! ',1,1 , I,. I 1. ■ji, (. . ,|P
( ,Ppl' .
in St ll.srhe
Il.1 i;ei( 'So', 7 t
po'l tu; stat.on 
s 1. o\ ( .
\ i ,
recount
. i' M I d i . " :e- 
M I f o I . i-.rrhi d
iioinlK 1 1.',—.Sail'
ferlng extreme acnaltlvUy to 
cold.
llie  allergy, Tailed cold urll- 
cai'ia. can he \lrenle<t with an 
anilhlilamine, doelora at the 
National .lewisU floapllal and 
It e s e a r r h O ntre have eon- 
eluded after a sludy of 10 cases, 
The drug cyproheptadine re­
lieved the allergy for nine pa­
tients, said Dr. Alan A. Wan­
derer. The 10th patient, who had 
the rnrer gcnetionlly transmit­
ted form of Ihe nllment, failed 
III impiove.
The Miiurc voungTcr aulfered 
fiiinliPii s|ielE and vomiti’ic 
and hi. feel «welled and (’ov- 
eird with hues after he waded 
A riiiiiiitiim slie.->m and hi," 
h|,s sM riled (iliep he Iried lo epi 
I ice ,ei eaiti
i With daily drues uf Ihe anlih- 
dav, <lAwn llie next, leaving »o i the extreme aenidtiviiy
rial plan* a* one big quf;stlon| ^nne. doctor* aald.
"Tanrlrorn (Dee. 2?-.lan. 1$» SAI.I. 01 MF.AT ,
tUiorehearied .uppo.l w.th.n U.ei In 1%H. the a.Me of euUle. p.g..
f.'imdv rirele ihould ri.d hdand sheep in ( .iiiada arhounlM 
„n noM , Kio ail have m alaml M (iN m, Imn or r.h"i. 
te n  separate feelings on thfT)2 pei tent of (he m.al txsl 
mafei-s and no one ssants to lereipt.s of (.sim.t.
vocation.
Virgo (Auk. 23-Sepl. 22)- 
Yonr generosity is being tested 
nmv by loved one*, hut it’s 
likely tliM ihc.v’ll go loo fur in 
llieir r e q u e s t s .  Tliey think 
you're made of money, :
' l.lbra (.Sept. 2.3-Oet. 22) Part-' 
ners who expert you to lake a 
hark seal when titey start lo 
push their own plans have a 
aurpriae eomihg. You’re quick 
to voice your disagreement.
Scorpio (Oel. 23-No v. 21)— 
You can eotne anosa some old 
xccirt t(xl.iy wlicn casually 
i;l.iiu'ing at Komcoiie else’* pa- 
ini'., mil nlrmling to aiUMip 
Uli.M Ml.I liud tliaiigcs many of 
M'.iir fecliiu"',
NacHUriu* (.Nov. 22-Dee. 2D 
11 leiidships me 'ooi Ingwest 
lieadaclte nii" ami, (or a long 
time to come. Ml.rs are up one
AUMT LOW EEZV!!
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R E S E R V E D  S U N D A Y S  F O R  




W e  a re  n o w  T a k in g  B o o k in g s  f o r  t
CHRISTMAS PARTIES




to the A/lusic of
"THE STRANGE MOVIES"
Playing Nightly -  Guest Vocalists will also be appearing.
and
our ----------------- -
and 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
E N J O Y  T H E  H A P P Y  H O U R  
S P E C I A L  M E N U  A N D  E N T E R T A I N M E N T
from 5 p.m . to 7  p.m .
★  ★
P la n n in g  Y o u r
NEW YEAR'S EVE??
Reservations are now being accepted 
S EM I-FO R M A L DRESS 
Only $ 15 .0 0  per Couple
FULL FACILITIES AVAILABLE
For Reservations Call 7 6 3 -7 2 7 5 , 76 3 -5 12 0 , 76 2 -3 276
★
C O M M E N C I N G  F R I D A Y ,  D E C .  1 7 t h ,  a t  5  p i r n ., th e  F I N T R Y  Q U E E N  w ill  O P E N  o n  a r e g u la r  F I V E  D A Y  
O P E R A T I O N  -  L u n c h , H a p p y  H o u r s , D i n n e r , C a b a r e t  a n d  E n t e r t a in m e n t .
n
IS LO C ATED  A T  TH E F O O T  O F BERNARD A V E „  A T  O G Q P O G O  BEACH
